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HOTTEST DAY THIS YEAR jEDWARD IRWIN
CAUSED MUCH SUFFERING 

MANY PEOPLE COLLAPSED
T ——i--------

Official Temperature Was 92 ia ^ie Shade, But Downtown 
.§ and on Streets it Was Very Much Warmer—Four 

Men Taken to Hospitals—Hotter Elsewhere.
during the night and day, but not a 
sign of any relief from the hot sun as a 
result.

Ninety-two was the highest point the 
mercuiy .touched yesterday, which was 
abdut 6 o’clock. The lowest point was 
69 degrees, and this measure of cool
ness happened very early in the morn
ing, somewhere in the neighborhood of 
6 o’clock. At 8 o’colck the mercury be
gan to rise, and continued on Its flight 
until 8 o’cloc kat night. It was 78 
above at 8 a'm# 89 at noon. 89 at 2 
o’clock, 90 at 4 o’clock, 92 at 4.30 o'clock, 
and 83 at 8 p.m.

TO BUILD ABATTOIR 

AT A COST OF $300,000

CANTEEN CAUSES city 
THREE OFFICtBS 

10 RESISN

s’»otc Hemline r0011 
ljaiÙS-9519 " * 

SENATE P. flu _

-V

z\
r, i

THE DON. I
Plant Will Be Erected on Site of Western Cattle Market 

and Work Will Be Started at Once—No Appoint
ment to Vacant Property Commissionership 

—Civic Ice Houses Discussed.

While Bathing in Treacherous 
Part of the River, He Was 
Missed by Comrades, Who 
Dived Time After Time in an 
Effort to Locate Him, But 
Without Success.

Hon. Mr. Hughes Says “Liquor 
Business in Camps Has to Be 
^topped,” and More Resig
nations Are Expected — 

! Officers Must Obey Orders 

or Quit.

Ninety-two in the shade and many 
degrees over the 100 notch in the sun, 
was the hottest yesterday, and four 
prostrations resulted.

Joseph Rustin, 6 Gladstone-square, 
collapsed on the comer of Portland 
and Rlchmond-ste., during the hottest 
period—about 4.80—yesterday afternoon 
and was carried In an unconscious 
condition to St. Michael’s Hoepital. ,

James McGill, 241 Munro-sL, was 
taken to the General Hoepital, after 
having fallen a victim to the sun's 
rays at 768 East Queen-et.

William Harrisan, 246 Marie-st, col
lapsed In front of 106 Oak-et, and was 
conveyed to the General Hospital.

J. A. Spenced, 141 Shuter-st, fell op
posite Moneypenny’s wholesale war*, 
house, 108 West Wellington-st.„ and 
was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital.

All of these men stayed in the hos
pital over night, and at a late hour 
were reported to be doing well.

Records Broken.
Yesterday broke this summer’s 

cords for heat, and the weatherman 
does not promise any cooler weather 
to-day. .The proba are thunderstorms

What the Council Did. $

Decided to build a municipal abattoir at a cost of $300,000. 
Declined to appoint William Fitzgerald as property commissioner. 
Authorized the purchase of property at a cost of $100,000 to ac

commodate the insane.
Decided to engage an electrical and mechanical engineer for 

works department."
Decided to get a'report on a municipal ice house.
Referred back proposal to limit the height of buildings to ten 

etoteye. y
Massed bylaw prohibiting peddlers from shouting on streets. 
Granted $5000 to Regina Relief Fund.
Accepted Corporation Counsel Drayton’s resignation.
Agreed to call for competitive plans for new registry office. 
Decided to pay intake co-ntraotors $30,000 on account.
Endorsed Commissioner Harris’ plans re duplicate intake pipe. 
Granted $4090 for Improvements in High Park.- 
Granted $2500 for park shelter purposes.
Gave parks department a $1500 runabout.
Increased grant to Central Ontario School of Art and Design from 

$400 to $800.
Awarded contracts for coal.

:
f

Edward Irwin, 123 Bond-street, * 
young man^about 19 years of age, was 
drowned while bathing in the Don 
RHer near thé' Winchester-street bridge 
last nighvat
of the river In which young Irwin and 
a number of other young men

But the heat here was not nearly as bathing is very treacherous. There are 
Intense as that In Nova Scotia. In many deep hales near the banks at*this 
Chatham, N.S., the thermometer régis- point, and It wae Into one of these 
tered 98 above it one time, and Hall- that Irwin suddenly dropped. He could 
fax experienced 96 degrees.' In Mont- not swim. It was some time before 
real and Quebec City, the hottest was his comrades noticed his disappearance. 
92, similar to our own spell. When they became aware of the fact

There’s a chance that It will get that he was not among them they be- 
cooler here within .a few days, but such came alarmed ana dived and otherwise 
le not promised' Immediately. In the. tried to locate him. He evidently did 
west It is much cooler, with light not .pome to the surface at all after 
showers In the south, and heavy ones going down the first time, for neither 
in the northern portions of the prairies, cries for help nor splashing of the

water gave his friends any Intimation 
that he was drowning.

It was too dark last night to do any 
dragging for the body. Malt Aykroyd 
will endeavor to locate It to-day.

OTTAWA, July 8.—(Special.)—Three 
officers of Canadian regiments have 
felt it necessary to resign their com
mands because they failed ,to see that 
the order of Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes 
relative to liquor in militia camps was 
observed.

Col. Hughes has laid it down that 
no liquor will be sold in militia camps. 
To-day he said that three officers 
had neglected his order and their r6- 
s'gnatlons had been received. He added 
that other resignations were expected. 
-"It Is the business of an officer to 
see that there Is no liquor in the camp,*’ 
laid Col. Hughes.
k*’I know the militia business,” he 
snapped when asked about the can
teen, “and I know the evils In con
nection with It. Liquor is one. The 
liquor business In the camps has got 
to be stopped or I’ll know the reason 
why. Most officers realize this now.”

1
FRED KOHLER

The "Golden Rule" chief of police of 
Cleveland, Ohio, who will arrive In 
Toronto to-day, to attend the 
vention of chiefs of police.

I
iabout 9 o'clock. The part

Htotteh Elsewhere.con. were
M

SCOn'S DEFEAT '

re-

OF WESTand that If it did not cease, he would 
havq the constable put the offenders 
out of "the building.

As a means of fighting the meat 
trust, which, it was alleged, already- 
had designs to corner the local market 
and raise prices, the city council at 
their (meeting yesterday afternoon de
cided to establish a municipal- abattoir 

the Western Cattle

\

No Appointment.
When the board of control's report 

was taken utfT, :the first Item was the Battle Ifi Saskatchewan, FOUgllt 
appointment of Wm. Fitzgerald as
property commissioner, as recommend- Oil Federal LifiBS, IS UfieX“ 
•ed by the board. Immediately Aid. j ■ ,
Dunn moved that the matter be refer- SITipled 111 Bltt6111688, dfld

red back, claiming that several alder- p0||S fa ADDre-
men were absent and that a mistake
would be made if any hasty action hCfided------PrOVifiCe FlOOded

Acting Mayor Church protested With Albeitàh OrâtOfS.
against the m a tier being referred 
beck. The work of the property de
partment necessitated the immediate 
appointment of a commissioner, he 
said, end If the council did not take 
action then, it would only mean a 
needless gelay. Tjie acting mayor 
spoke after the vote had been called for 
to rpfer the matter back. AM. Hilton 
protested that he had no right to speak 
at that juncture, and he called for Aid.
Spence's ruling, who was acting chair-

Continued on Page 2 Column 3.

Republican “Regulars” 
Seeing Taft is Doomed 

Start Petition to Oust

on the site of 
Market. This was perhaps the most 
Important matter dealt with yesterday. 
The council again referred back the 
board of control’s recommendation of 
William Fitzgerald as property com
missioner by a vote 9 to 7. Only 17 

quorum, turned

!

LAST RITES IN AMBULANCE

KINGSTON, July 8.—(Special.)— 
Frank Corkery, aged 48, suffering from 
acute nephritis, was being taken to 
the Hotel Dieu, in the ambulance, 
when he became so ill that a priest 
was called to administer the last rites. 
While his wife held his hands, he fell 
back dead. He had only been 111 a 
few days.

He was a well known 'barber.

J

members, or barely 
up, and the meeting, WEIclr-adjourned 

the shortest held this year.
Too Much Lobbying.

With just 17 members present, It y as 
neceseary for all to be In their seats 
In order that the bylaws might be 
legally passed. Time and again Acting 
Mayor Church had to stop the proceed
ings because some of the aldermen 
were
lng mayor protested that the members 
had no right to leave their seats tq 
talk with friends in the corridors, add
ing that there was lobbying going on

C
at 6.15, was Every Voter in tke Party Will 

Be Asked to Declare Himself, 
and Within a Week Move
ment Will Be on in All States.

Saskatchewan Premier, Plainly 
Worried, Alleges Machine 

Methods by Federal 
Powers.

“Regulars” in a QuandaryREGINA, July 8.—(Can. Press),— 
The Saskatchewan campaign, with 
elections only three days away, has 
reached the final stages. The lead
ers, the candidates and the papers 
are making their last appeals to the 
electorate.
■" Saskatchewan has had bitter cam
paigns, hut none ever to equal tlhe 
present fight. It Is a desperate strug
gle for the control of the province.

It is becoming more than that It 
to being generally represented as a 
federal fight for the west. As Sas
katchewan goes, so will Alberta, is 
the general feeling. Alberta politi
cians evidently think so, as both 
sides have many speakers and work
ers dn the, province. Hon. Duncan 
Marshall, Hon. C. W. Cross, Hon. A. 
G. MacKay and Bon. Frank Oliver 
are (here for the 'Liberals. R. B. 

Bennett, M.P., has been speaking in 
Saskatoon and a number of Conserva
tive speakers from Edmonton are 
stumping the north country. The 
Issues are -becoming more and more 
federal, largely f-orced by Premier 
Scott’s adoption of “wider markets” 
as his main election cry. , The Con
servatives are countering by point
ing out what the Borden government 
■is doing and is -prepared to do to 
meet the grievances of the western 
farmers.

In cities the fights are largely lo
cal. In Prince . Albert the Hudson 
Bay Railway and the development of 
the north are the main issues, both 
sides claiming candidates tdr these 
policies, while in Saskatoon both 
sides are making lavish promises of 
what they will do for the country.

May Be Wholesale Arrests.
The fight is growing more bitter 

daily and both pides a^e talking of 
wholesale arrests on election day. 
There promises to be a great deal of 
trouble over the election districts. 
This is the first time Saskatchewan 
has ever had -printed lists. TÜe Con
servatives charge that hundreds of 
their votes have been left off y the 
lists. The 'Liberals claim that they 
are as badly off in this respect as 
the Conservatives, irrespective of 
politics, it la certain Jhat many old 
settlers will not have votes this elec
tion. Thru the country it is not un-1 
derstood that ^ man can no longer 
swear on tils vote, and it is feared 
there may be serious trouble at the 
booths.

At one polling place in Gull Lake 
fifteen ranchers have been left off 
the lifets. They say that if they are 
qpt aHowed to vote there will be no 
election la that poM.
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WASHINGTON, July 8. 
—(Can. Press)—The selec
tion of a chairman ïor the 
Republican national commit
tee was to-night still in the 
air.

For four hours this after
noon, President Taft, his sec
retary, Charles D. Hiiks, and 
a sub-committcc of the Re
publican national committee 
discussed the question of the 
chairmanship. At 5.30 o’clock- 
to-night they adjourned until 
9.30 to-morrow morning, no 
nearer to a choice than they 
were when they met.

■

SELF-PRESERVATION
PROMOTERS’ MOTIVE CANNERIES GET 

FROM STATES
in the ante-rooms. Once the act-

REGÏXA, Sask., Jrily 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—Premier Scott to-day address
ed an appeal to the electors of Saskat- 
ihewan In which he declares that the 
Haultain party has failed to utter a 

ij syllable of criticism of the govern- 
! ment'e policy.

After disclaiming any intention of re- 
tiring, tjie premier accuses his oppon- 

I enta of saying that, if his government

j***
WASHINGTON, July' , 8. — (Can. 

Press.)—A nation wide movement to 
petition President Taft to withdraw as 
thé Republican presidential candidate 
is being backed by a large number of 
Republican officeholders, who feel that 
they face defeat in November unless 
the breach In the parity can be healed.

The men include members of 'con
gress, members of state legislatures, 
which will elect senators, state and 
county officeholders and party candi
dates. If the movement to petition Mr. 
Taft to withdraw succeeds In gaining

STEPPED ID HOEEFALL W Z

But at That Canny Canners 
Can’t Can All* that 

Canadians Can 
Consume

r
\(

U

is returned, Premier Borden will not 
fulfil his promise to transfer the na
tural resources to the province. He 
terms this "the most brazen and un
blushing attempt at 6ie coercion of a 
tree province, ' ever witnessed in Can- 

‘ ada. You are thus told that unless you 
conduct your own provincial affairs to 
suit the dictates of the authorities at 
Ottawa, you are to be penalized and 
punished, and deprived of possession 
of the public domain which both the 
Haultain party • and Premier Borden 
have never ceased to declare belongs 

-of right to Saskatchewan. You are to 
be denied your own property unless 
you accept the dictation of the Domin
ion Government and abandon your at
titude in favor of wider markets.”

Talks of Federal Coercion.
- Premier Scott contends that the pub-

Coroner’s Jury Found That Wm. 
Donnell Either Was Struck 

or Thrown to the 

Ground.

Albert Adams of Mount Dennis 
Sank in the Humber, and 

Thomas Cross Had Nar-
. . ' tr

row Escape.

ST. CATHARINES, July 8.-(Speciet>- 
The canning industry In the city and 
district has Increased 30 per cent, in two 
years Is the Information given by offi
cials of the Dominion Canners’ Company. 
The output has been enormous the past 
two years and the production this ’ sea-

any volume, it Is said these same men, 
ip the Interest of party harmony, may 
ask Col. Roosevelt, also to withdraw 
as a prospective candidate for an In
dependent nomination, ^and permit a 
compromise selection of some man 
agreeable to both factions of the party: 
It is the desire of the •promoters of the 
scheme that a decision shall be reach
ed before Aug. 6- When the Roosevelt 
faction plans to hold a convention In 
Chicago.

fEi . r—’v son promises to far exceed that of 1911, 
which was regarded as a record rear. 
Practically all the factories have enlarg
ed their plants and ne* factories have 
been erected by cannerg at Jordan, Font- 
bill, Forest, Rldgetown? and Niagara-on- - 
the-Lake, to keep pace with the ever In
creasing demand for canned goods.

So far this season asparagus, spinach, 
Strawberries and cherries have. * been 

' handled. Besides handling large local 
berries. Manager Kldder of the 81mcoe 
factory stated1 a car load of berries had 
been Imported from the other side of the 

was received Une. Contracts have also been made for 
supplies of American fruit to be used 
along with Canadian fruit later on In the 
season. He has already contracted ten 
100,000 baxes of raspberries from the Am
erican side of the Niagara River and al
so. 150 tons of pears and ias tone of 
plums.

Mr. Kidder states that berries can be 
Per- brought In from the otrer side and the 

duty paid thereon and they are still as 
“In Southwest Regina, range 20, cheap as the local berries. They import- 

township 16. one killed, eight Injured. cd last y»ar a large supply of American
1 t-uit for canning purposes. .

t
Albert Adams of (Mount Dennis 

drowned
That William Donnell came his death 

from the results of hemorrhage of the 
brain caused by a ‘blow or fall re
ceived' in the lane known as Helpert’s

was
yesterday afternoon about 3 

o’clock while bathing in the Humber One Man Killed Outside Regina, 

and Property Loss Was Con
siderable—Ottawa’s Aid 

Appreciated.

River near Humbervale.
Thos. Cross, his brother-in-law, had 
been bathing for nearly half-an-hour 
in the ipond by the Interutiban Elec-

He and Up to Every Republican,
The circulation of petitions, it was 

declared, to-day, would start- within a 
week. It was said the movement would 
begin spontaneously in every state. 
The organizers are now circulating 
blank forms of petitions and appoint
ing supervisors,, who In turn will en
gage canvassers to solicit the signa
tures of Republican voters. The autjiors 
of the plan expect to offer to practical
ly every Republican voter in the Unit

on York-street, was the verdict rend
ered by the jury under Coroner Pick
ering at the Inquest held In the atorfoue /

i \last night, into the death of djonnell 
which occurred last Sunday jlght in 
St. Michaels hospital. The evidence 
went to show that Donrfetfl 

9d at

trie Light Company’s power-house, 
when Adams who wag wading in shal
low water suddenly disappeared in a 
deep hole not many yarns from the 
bank.

OTTAWA, July 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
The following telegram 
to-day by Hon. W'. T. White, minister 
of finance, from the mayor of Regina :

“Your message received, and we de
sire to express sincere appreciation of 
your contribution of 130,000 to relief 
fund.”

lie resources issue is not at stake, and 
that the real issue Is wider markets. 

“‘By ,hls (betrayal

and Charles 
the WalkerDay, a waiter emplay 

House, fiiad started an argument at 
the Woodbine hotel and that the tracts 

ended in Helpert’s-lane, at 169

of your interests 
Mr. Haultain has substantially aban
doned the leadership of his party in 
Saskatchewan. The forces opposing 
the Scott administration at' this mo-

Neither he nor Cross could 
swim and his brother-in-law Was al
most drowned In his efforts to 

1 him. The body was recovered about

had
York-street, when Day had either hit 

had thrown him to 'he
-

cd States a chance to express his opin
ion of Mr. Taft’s candidacy, either by 
slgnin gthe petition or rejecting it.

The movement Is In the hands of 
several well known members of con- 

They are being aided by many

save
fDonnell or 

ground with such fierce as to cause 
him to become unconscious. He never 

! regained, consciousness up to the time

ment are t-he Ottawa government 
forces.• led by Robert Rogers.” Commissioner Perry, has fo(|w"arded 

the following to Hon. George B, 
ley, acting premier :

Ihalf-an-hour later "by the employes of 
the Interurban Company and Dr. MaC-1 The premier charges that the Do

minion Government is trying to coerce 
the province and to make the praovince I of his death.

I
Namara of Davenport-road srimmoued, 
but all attempts at resuscitation 

1 in vain.

gress.
of the extreinè Roosevelt Republicans.
The enlistment of the national Pro- Eighteen farmers suffered damage 
gressive organization in the movement tlmatëd at $27,480. Patrol reports dam- 
has been sought, and it was stated to- age suffered further south much less, 1 
day that Senator Dixon’s organization and did not extend to Rouleau, 
was willing to co-operate. case of absolute want.

Information that the petitions were
to be put before the voters leaked to enable them to carry on their farm 
out to-day. No particular persan, is work.” 
authority for the statement, and mem
bers of congress concerned were un
willing to stand sponsors for It until 
the movement was under way.

Not Courting Insurgents.

were
The remains were taken to

fight did not commence in the 
Pool Parlors, West Klng-st.

hotel. The 
would not

{.appear to have 
fo- . wider

The ;.abandoned its desire 
markets. Hé goes on : '

““liven mcrç important than wider
F jes- ,.-Palace

.but in the , Woodbine 
proprietor of the pool room

the men to play .there.

the King Edward 
Weston where Coroner

Sanitarium
Charlton of' 

that village, af etrviewing the body, 
decided an inquest /'to be unnecessary 
last night.

x*.
Fight the Hot Weather. • •

It Is light-weight summer attire you 
•So , must wear If you want to feel conv- 

Three cases fcdta-Me In the hot weather. Dr. 
recommended for Immediate assistance Hasflifgs says that the men of Tor- .

onto are extremely foolish In not at 
once getting Into lighter clothes such 
as linen and fine flannel suite, light 
airy shoes and well ventilated hats.
The hat Is the all Important Item.
Next to the tropical weight cork hel
met. the panama comes nearest per- 

Moving Picture Machines and Oper- fectlon. It Is accepted by the authori-
ators Must Now Pay Tax. f ties as being the best head protection

_____  7% 1 In mid-summer Canadian weather. It
ïn the circulation of the antt-Taft Under the new/ -v-gulations which 18 splendidly ventilated and the pliant 

petitions an effort will be made to get . straw absorbs the sun-heat without
them sighed by grganization Republi- were recently a-doptcdVby the govern- tranamlttlng It to the atmosphere eur-
cans and others who have stood with ment licenses were granted yesterday rounding the head. Following the
the president, as well as by citizens moving picture machinés and opera- panama It Is the straw sailor. The 
who have occupied neutral ground. animmod «X.» Dlneen Company to making a specialThere will toe no special effort made to tors- Tty 8 "bounced t W 24- ma- shnwlng of nattve South American pa-
get progressive Republican signatures chines #rore licensed thruouh the pro- namas, starting at 84.75 and up to 
as-It Is believed that to cdfifine the vlnce fomwing a tour of inspection $20.00, all absolutely guaranteed the 
petitions to that faction would encom- . / _ , offlrla, « wV best of weaves. Also the company lug
pass the defeat of the movement. K°'crmrtent official. Abft,t .60 ,n th# 8h<w.rooin,f 140 Yonge-stresÂ

The 'sponsors of the plan say one of operators also redeh "d licensee tdfcrun j a flne display of the best English
jts first results would be tp let Mr. ̂ he machines. Under the new apprsn- straw sailors, some special lines by *
Taft know If there are any consider- 1 . . -- were -lven FLIHenry Heath of London, England, and
able number of regular Republicans I •>stem 57 noMces were given l<HDunlap of New York- for whom the
who believe he should step aside in j(he I t0 8erve elx months before ncl$pineen Company is sole Canadian

coming full-fledged operators. XtgenL

markets and provincial independence? 
Independence is the matter of the

electoral integrity. 
Never in any provincial election 
t( si

allowpre
servation of our

PREMIERS TO CONFEReon- The man lived with his 
mother and married sister on Bayllss-

younjj
.was any -province overrun with 

a horde of election crooks as are 
overrunning Saskatchewan at the pre-

i ■aat Ottawa' and Sub.such Representation
sidles to Be Live Issues. ave.,' Mount Dennis, and arrived only 

recently from his home in England. LICENSES ISSUED«.—(Special!)—The con-r nr moment. These men from the opt- | 
8:de are r.ot appearing on the public 
platforms. They are not discussing our 
provincial questions^ They are swarm
ing outside.

OTTAWA. June
of provincial premiers, which was 

held tilts spring, but which 
account of pending

WINNIPEG PREPARES FOR 
ROYALTY.

ference
to have been 
■was postponed on
elections in a number of the provinces. WINNIPEG. July 8.-<Can. Press.)- 
wlil nrobably now be called in September. Preparations are actively In progress all 

Tt is now generally known that the over the city, but particularly on Main 
government Intends bringing In a redis- street and on Portage avenue, for the ar- 
trlbutloa Mil in the next session, and. as rival of the royal Vis,tors to-morrow 

of the provinces, especially New nl8ht.
Brunswick. Nova Scotia and P. E. I- are The duke s P-rtyreacb -the city at 8.30 
anxious that their representation tn the P ™-. and at the Canadian Pacific .Rail- 
federal house should not be reduced; the way station they will toe met by members 
'premiers' of the province are desirous of of the reception committee, the guard cf 
getting together and’threshing- the ques- h™°r find escort being furnished by The tiç» out. * v, * milttla. under Cob Steeka

increased"provincial subsidies is expect- mandhig officer, v- ^ 
a new ' 'fast transatlantic cd to' fatin' one bf t^ie principal questiobs'X '^ropi the Station- -the governor-general

to be taken up. and party will drive to the city hall.-'im

What are they doing? 
What are their Dominion homestea dln-
Spéctors doing In the district of Souris 
where all homesteads were taken and, 
patents earned many years ago?”

I

some
WANT STEAMSHIP SUBSIDY

OTTAWA, July 8.-(Special.)-11 is 
derstood here that a syndicate qf French, 
fpgllsh and Canadian cap!tailsts'-_keaded 
by Sir Rodolphe Forget, have, approached 
the government with a view to securing a 

x •vbs’dy for 
■ steamship service» ," WÊÊËïü ’

un-
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f«lieI SALK, FIVE MOUSES OFFICES FOR RENT 
MEW STANDARD BANK BUILD INC

Public and two private offices, $66.66 
monthly: Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * Oük 
38 King Street Eut.or üear Church had Chari**,

« are Instructed to offer at $16,566 
quick sale; $6500 down.

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Klas Street Bast.
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BARRIE IS A GROWING TOWN’ ! 
WITH HYDRO -ELECTRIC POWER 
AND MANY OTHER ADVANTAGES

FIVE CENT FARES I A” 5» *» Business i
*1

.r-m1■ $
t*:

I
'

Finaacially the Town Is in^SpIendid Shape and All Mer
chants Are Making Money—Good Opportunities 

There for Manufacturing Plants.
If you are feriln, fagged from the month* ago would barely bring ."few 

ho. weather or overwork or any other dollars an acre. The main factor in 
cauae and want- to get away from It all vtn?lügl.th.t ra,pld rl,e lr> these land
«or . to, „„ „ S?S % £*,S g» Vr.o'ÜS

some of the northern towne, especially 6,1 the northern towns. Including Bar- 
those that are in the vicinity of water, I "I®?IIta- The line will tap the

/JSdJn the north Country nearly aB of the ‘ own the land "thru which® thYToad win 
towns and villages are not a great dis- ! Pass have not heetfriow ro rrosn Thi 
tance from a huke or river or water of fset that such a road u aolncTo 
aonse^ kind. There are many of these greatly to the value or *tMs land But 

the prettiest and th* new line coming thnt ia not the 
most delightful is Barrie, situated .-a onl>' reason why Kampenfeldt Bay 
Kempenfddt Bay, which is the south- shore property has Inflated so In price, 
west projection of Lake Sintcoe. The A great number of Toronto and other 
bay comes right u,p to the station, c’avad an and American men have 
and leaving or arriving in the town, beei1 buying property there for the pur- 
for a distance of about five miles, a p?s" ot erecting summer homes The 
lovely expanse of water is ever inovi- *vace ideal for summer living, and 
den ce. With tihe occasional green is- *n particular there has been
land to break the even prospect, one mo^e enquiries fop land and more sales 
has to go a long distance to see any- ?2de and. cottages erected than ever 
thing more pfleasfng to the eye or more ,?r!jn the,,own’® history. Land that 1 
reetful to the mind. The pleasing *° d , re 8|? months ago for $10 an 
surroundings are not the otlly thing . l now ??-!#.,for from $200 to $«00 
Barrie has by any manner of" means ?£> ^he rT,? ^ made
not Is water the only beverage 'or l y .l,ne th*Lle comn*
Barrie unlike Orillia, la not lJUl op- * *B|i BwVahit* ‘y‘

tion. It 4s one of the few to-wns among ! pronertv at pu» t>*«p,a #
the numerous northern town^ thit \r<. i 5 .at ®ay Po*nt, one ofwe- and it Is ^oroa™, In

vm»gM,enThI a’d *ug- Toronto ^Pftallste have boî^ht
VlZ, mayoralty and the land at the point and have placed

elections were fought out or. It on the market. There are a great 
prohibition and non-prohibition plat-, number of cottages erected there now, 
forms and after a hot and bitter fight and more ar. In the process of erection, 
the temperance people werè defeated. Dally excursions from Barrie to Big 
n he majority for was not very great, j Bay Point are being run by the steam- 
but it was enough to allow of licensed *t Ottonahee and the company ex- 
ibotefts. tto not think, however, that Pect to requisition two more boats for 
because Barrie is wet the town is the same purpose. A regular sendee 
bothered with a plethora of drunken 46 accommodate visitors on early and 
and disreputable characters. The direct ,ate “trains Is the idea, and that the 
antithesis is the caw and it Is the ex- 1 Project will be a success In.every way 
cep tion, not the roll; tb see a drunken ,a assured Moonlight excursions will 
man on "the streets or one slightly In- lb*Lrun nl,rhtly also.

; toxlcated. One might think that out-r . * °',d Strathallan property has been 
riders would make a habit of coming 1 c ■ !]p "to small holdings, and Is now

1 Into the town for the direct purpose ^ J? 's*? 8cres "wn*
of acquiring, a load of liquor and that ownld^^r, C?° ” a"d l!?e 50 acre8 
rough houefe and 'bourgeoisie tactics We^bran Many sale8
would be often Indulged In. But we .AaAd ,Jn. thes,e Properties,
•have the word of Chief of Police King 1 anil trlZIh °u d 4ake r?nk.w th many
that very very «riAom 1. »>,„ larger towns as one of the greatestfen?» r^;;tdhurntry'

^Cereh|f anoth^ vearT^t^re ' The bl^est ,ndust*T m-the town Is

r-sra? r ,** 'r~J »
S w l^TtLV^fy- The W The company Is ^tending its plant, 

one wm*iet.the tale; and Is showing a splendid Increase in
•"9 Yearly. output each year. The carriage works
■ren growing slightly *b the town are going ahead also.

14 has wanted more' Barrie has noit grown aR it should 1 ^ ^ ,
^lkJF.else .was some outstand- In the. past, but.the future looks rosy’- j ™ay°r Church should not speak. Tho 
iy* tliiti^eh'oufd " give to tBe hued. There Is not a pessimist In the j controller then protested that' he would 

' .-a something thit t0Tl""' Everyone Is boosting. The town move to rise and report progress and 
• iWi'M. j»«f«Kt4jflamjfect<UTers—for It is ls growing, and in a year or so from | . , h . . .

manflTScturens- that the town needs— now- If a 1000 increase Is. not shown, in ask for the ruling of the chair, which 
: tpWtne there, put up large plants, em- j population there will be a goodly num- was virtually that he himself be con- 

ploy'-a great number of men and boom ber of pe°Ple sadl>" disappointed. Hete's suited as to the legality of the acting 
things generally. And Barrie thinks, h°Plng.—W. A. Nixon, 
fhat atriast this longed-for want has ' 
been supplied, for the citizens, a fowl 
weeks ago, decided by - a praeticilly 
Unanimous vote 
newer should

!X ♦

Engineer James Says North 
Toronto’s Immediate Needs 

Could Be Met By Getting 
Six Conveyances.

v

Im
K

I ■ H: ■ •■r.

f it
I

Interviewed by The World yesterday. 
Engineer James said: "I regard 
ticable the introduction of 
bus service as the temporary solution 
of the transportation problem In North 
Toronto.

it :1'" ■ . as prac- 
a motor- • V-

Is all very well, if yobr eyes si 
good, but If your sight Is falllni 
be careful or your business m* 
be falling, too. Don't strain yo* 
eyes In trying to read, write,j 
do any kifld of work. Get prow 
glasses to fit your sight, and 
you want expert fitting with d 
best and most accurate adjusts 
lenses come to us.

RIFMOTIl 
OPTIC!

loaner et Marriegc Licensee
58 YON CE STREET, TORONTO

:t The purchase of six bu*ee 
would permit of a $-c*nt fare from I 
Bedford Park right down to the C.
R- track, and the profits should not go , 
to the municipal treasury, but in rs- • 
ductlon of fares. The buses would cer- ' 
tainly pay for themselves Within their : 
lifetime, and a pavement, similar to j 
that laid flown In the city 
would

M sp. I

!
i>

I F. E. LUKE3i
m

at present, 
The snow difficulty 

would be readily overcome by rolling 
down the snow, and I do not antlci- 
PS4® a»y serious difficulty in coping 
with winter conditions. 8
.h.H.0„%ue.v,er’ 1 am-flrmly convinced that 
ib« 80Jutl5n ot the housing problem 

Ab® trausportatlon difficulties of
g s^tÂn of°tnubesz ln,tallat,on of

Appeal.
P The appeal ot me Téronto-NIagara 

the decision ot the 
hîP/dm C®?rt of Appeal, Which up- 
Town «Z„a.C ,on, of.ith® »orth Toronto 
Town Council, In forbidding the 
P,8"y tbe rl*ht to erect poles along Bg- 
IhV 1vue wlthout permission of 
iM»cîïnf *’ y88 c2,tlclud»d on Saturday 
last in London, England. The privy 
eouncn reserved judgment, 5

Sol,.t;ltor 9lb<on represents the 
R,^hîrtCOiy,nSl1’ 81î<? hi* ■eader was Sir 

nIZy.“, attOrney-general In the 
tate Conservative government.

North Toronto Arbitration.
Vbltratlon proceedings 

'?orntof«°îrea8*mSnt between the North 
1°,™"'“ Town Council and Nioholaé 
?af and,hav®' on the application of 
Acting Town Solicitor Edward Glllls 
to*Sept*V>°ned by Arbitrator Drayton

suffice.I {

■ HAMILTON HOTELS.'

1 HOTEL ROYi

t : ■ EvLargest, best-appointed and nag 
trally located. S3 and np per ds 

American plan.
I hi King Alfonso of Spain on right, and 

Sir Thomas Llpton of England on left.
King AlfOnso and Sir Thomas will 

enter some of the . world's finest yachts 
In the August regatta on the Thames. 
Mr. Ltpton will compete with Ms new 
Shamrock, and the King will send at 
least two yachts. Alfonso js likely to 
take the helm himself in the big

> 1com- HOFBRA
LIQUID EXTRACT OF NAIT.

The most invigorating prepared 
of Us kind ever Introduced to hi 
and sustain the Invalid or the atiiu 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BY 1 
The Felrherdt Salvador Brawl 

limited, Toronto.

' ; M
f races.

m1
■r. date. He read a letter from the city 

solicitor stating that If the changes 
were made, the bylaw would be quite 
legal.

No discussion followed, and when th* 
vote was taken, the amendment was 
carried by 11 to 4. The division was 
as follows:

For—Controllers Hocken, Foster, Aid. 
Graham, Hilton, Rowland, Austin, Yeo
mans, Wanlees, May, Dunn and 
Spence—11.

Against—Aid. O'Neill, Saunderson, 
Ryding and McBrien—4.

Lobbying In Halls.
Controller Churchy protested against 

the lobbying which/ he said was tak
ing p ace In the halls.

“The members have been button-hol
ed and called out all afternoon. I am 
going to ask the members to remain In

■ In théP* graced; hi 
healthy \ 
toddling 
hopeful—l 
turned to' 
Island, fri 
yoiars,ago 
Cooke, th 
Episcopal! 
of’ which 
warden.

This un 
ingly sub 
which pr 
tion in a 
exacts ItH 
sistent d 
prosperity^ 
panlon si 
man, pet 
tion, has If 
and decod 
his own a 

• while bacl 
panlon a 
profitable 
York Old

As thou 
set at nad 
cases, Mi 
change of 
plates did 
man, so t« 

, . woman ofl 
his litUe

S.'i ! t
’

. „ Property Inspected.
On Friday last the «rovernmént in-

î?ortth0r Tdîïn e«d E' Ouicott’® hotel, near 
Taronto town hail, and took 

view ,8nd, mad® measurements with a 
the nrlmil^Tmed ate r®conitructlon of 
d® Premises as a postofflde. It Is the
ng for nahn„tUt,111,8 the pre8ent build- 

erfet a hibr.yi.LZWO year8' and then to 
present sîted new p6»toffice on the

... °P«n Air Concert
r» Hrî«Kiîhae at1orm and stress of battle 

fi double-track and annexation It waa
rnr rioM^-8 ■

ynd®r Conductor Dawson: ’
1. March—Black and Tan . . White
3! Wan,ersZTTove,land®at 
4. Potpourri—Gems of the Om2!

6 ®arcarolle from Tales of'hoR*®111®

\ “TaBKiGod Save the King.................. 1

I

on this matter. - The practice of send
ing the feeble-minded to the Jail was 
hut In accord with modern times. Aid. 
O'Neill suggested that a ulte on the 
jail farm be considered, but the con
troller said? that such a plan was not 
feasible because the patients needed 
considerable medical attendance dur
ing the first few days. The item was 
•passed without any objection being 
raised.

CITY COUNCIL DECIDES 
TO BUILD IN ABUTTOIR

I
■ ifJ T9 1r I

,1
Continued From Pege 1.

i - en- Lively Discussion Led to 
ronto Firm’s Tender Be 

Turned Down, Tho it Was 
Lower.

Barrie. Lb* 
ic:h -yenr-11 man. The alderman ruled that Acting Municipal tee Houle. their seat» and if I see any man lobby-) 

lng, I will ask the constable to put 
him out.”

1
Aid. Yeomans moved that the medi

cal health officer and city solicitor be 
Instructed to report on the necessary
procedure to enable the city to erect The proposal to send Aid. May to re- 
and maintain a municipal ice house— Present the city at the first national 
ice to be supplied to the citizens at town planning convention in Winnipeg, 
cost, or free of cost as the medical Jul>' 15, 16 and 17. brought forth a 
health officer may deem advisable. number of protests from aldermen who 

According to the alderman the 'hot contended that (Commissioner Chamber* 
Mr. weather had produced considerable die- should a’so be sent. Controller Foster 

Church was permitted to have his say. tress and even loss of life. The price took the attitude that such
of ice had gone up, he said, and poor tlor>s merely provided a vacation for 

. . „ , , . People were not able to buy it this *ome member of council at the city’s
ter was referred back by a division of year. It was not hie intention to try «Pense, and he strongly opposed send- 

10 i rt,., „ ,, , . 1 to compete with the Ice companies, he lr‘® anyone. It was decided, however,
... _ - lc,e was unralr. ®ald- In conversation with doctors he that 0,6 commissioner should be sent
Ad Dunn rose to a question of prlv- had learned that the high Infant mor- Corporation Counsel Drayton's 

liege. He quoted an editorial in The tallty resulted from Improper food due «Ighatlon wets Included In the board of 
News to the effect that the city council partially tq the warm summer weather control's report, and was passed with- 
had been Instrumental to diverting the In the winter time there were a large out an>" comment, as was the proposed 
trade from the Western Cattle Market, number of men out of work and these I «rant ot *5000 to th* Regina relief fund, 
partially thru the efforts of himself, could be given work cutting Ice for ' H- Care, W. J. “Armstrong and Wm. 
He read a letter from the Live Stock cooling purposes. A store house could 1 *teen- Junior building inspectors of the 
Shippers Association, contradicting be built on Ashbrldge’s Bay he said iclty architect's department, were pro- 
the substance of the editorial, and and central depots established where 1 moted t0 senior building inspectors, 
claimed that the article was untrue and people could go and get Ice Thia I Ald- Wanlese asked whether these men 
decidedly unfa r ,, Scheme, was a step further than the bad a Practical knowledge of building.

Municipal Abattoir. * municipal abattoir scheme. °n told that they had, he said
Regarding the proposed municipal 1 “Howe are you going to prevent that th*re was a general opinion that 

abattoir, Controller McCarthy said people from using the bav lee for drink some of th« Inspectors were not pro-'' 
that the-West Toronto yards were in lng water purposes?" said Aid Maeuir-" P*rly qualified,
the hands of the meat trust and this "If people did that It would mean an Need Shaking Up.
demanded that the city should pro- increase of disease. I am In Tavor of 
ceed with their own «enterprise ..at the scheme, and I hope it w U be taken
once. The inspection of the small up, but Ï’don’t like thaT feature of
slaughter houses was not adequate, he It.’’ mature or
said, and could not be, because the 1 "That Is Just a detail—w»
Inspectors were unable to cover the that later,'' rephed A d Venman!^ 
ground. "As a member of the city When The 2® A d“ Te?man«- 
council," he said. “I am wming'ro riefl® Ætho«t «y “
squander some money rather than t u “ y "PPbsltlon.
have tlie meat trust control the trade ! Money for Shelters,
of Toronto.” . , i Whèn Commissioner Chambers’ re-

Ald. Austin read the report of the 9uesti for an additional appropriation
special meeting of the local board of > ot $2500 for shelter purposes came ud
health regarding the matter, which the aldermen unanimously opposed the
urged that building operatlqns on the board's recommendation to srfkc it out
new abattoir be commenced at once. and the money was granted. Con- ., - ,, D-l ,

"Wc ar® UP against one of the great- troller Foster protested vigorously that * A.Z T.CBE th
dltlons and the curious pranks of the SBt combines on God's earth in the , 11 was poor business to start makimr tbe effect that _
wind, it was impossible for him tnJ lwlft Peoplé,” ; said AM. Dunn, .who overdrafts this time of the year M,? hf ,1.nstr'JcEed. conslder ‘he advis-

P le tor-, him to <f]aimed that this firm always made it Chambers he said .h„„ia ? ar’ .M1, ability of Installing a pneumatic car- 
reach more than a height of 50 feet. a practice of crushing out competition more accurate in his estimates at'The rler s5’8tefn connecting the several de-

At this exbeedlngly reduced altitude and then raising the price of meat, 'beginning of the year at the partments of the city hall where fees
he provided a deal of amusement for ”.th* clty architect was too busy to ' The proposal to spend $4000 on im- thr'roceivfng^teUer’s
Sm"tedtiLTd*10" "f .t**” ”*»f.r.;Ld”.me Tt SJJSTS wlck*' “ eUy °ffle*-

æ&sruzsfjz 5 t zeva... \ ssm^ss
her, flew directly behind the “May- , HIltoYl contended that the city Ald- Wanlesa protested against the con-
ïrim af circie t̂oe rr œ «sx

Primrose, bound for Island Park. d«r. he safd, to build an abattoir when The board, he said, had rii™wn a ten
“ W«* Proposed without first ascer- dency to tie the commissioner's hands
talning what intentions the railways an<1 this was not In the best Interests
had for the land adjoining the West- . of the parks department 
ern Cattle Market. $2500 Auto'

You cannot go into an abattoir un- I But it was thp *less you are prepared to deal with the a $2500 automobile wh°^ pr(MUced thl 
whn«!“|Ui , Td Atu Saunderson, longest discussion. . "I^ale nevlr
p^UTir^M said anCoMro„er S'C

Wom,n Badly Hurt In Runaway ! lurom^.r/^^th^Vcu^tha^Yr^

■T-einsriLSS. S i&’Saj'A S5S5T AYTt

was on Saturday seriously. If not fata?-’! that %mSm wnuM be a sufficient in- once a y ar fZt L°tn g° °U 
y I" a runaway. She wis Vestmcnt“ Nnt N . «IravJaTr t ‘ It mlT

thrown from a vehicle and terribly la- N°t a Nuiaance- ! surd and the board were quke
lured. Slaughter-houses In Canada lacked fled In striking the matter ®.J tL

proper inspection, according to Aid. i that principle were folMwed w» -„,
Dunn, who claimed that they were not have to bu van automobile .or T°Td 
a nuisance if properly attended to employe In the cky hall or Vî™ 
and run on sanitary lines. He out the cltv h.li . or *,8e cl®an
thought that Aid Hilton was uphold- , want autom^lîes " men Who don'1 
lng the Harris Abattoir people because ; Aid McBrien took 
of reasons which might in the futu-e view of theTP,» t0°kr,a more ’enlent 
be apparent wheiï {he alderman might 1 he said ---- _a.tter' 9°.ntroller Foster, 
be involved matrimonially. g I monev ' The flm6Verythlng wh,ch co8ta

The council should protect the pub- I Mr Chamher. 'd a’ü” contended that 
Me from high prices, «cording to Aid. conv^anTe for klnd of a
Maguire, who said that the Swift Co. denarom^ f ®xc,uelve use of his
were endeavoring to crush out com,pc- about e* ™oved that a run-
titlon in Canada as they had done In at 8 COBt ot «500.
the United States. 21 carrled bY a vote of 11 to 4.

Aid. Hilton moved that the matter ononoi 1", 8? appeared before the
bé , referred back for further consid- 2tate of the ^ T the poor
eration. but this was lost On the al- « -k e V th 1X13,1 OT1 Madlson-ave. He 
ternative vote, the recommendation Ed for asnlTSB2TJ,T,tlal paTement 
was carried, only Aid. Hlltor dissent- ... -, s'lent peddlera

Aid. Maguire brought up the trolaw 
Hospital for Insane. . tn prohibit peddlers from crying their

In advocating that a building be .mm*!!., 8Feet-„baf- be moved an 
çchased fo-,the deientlon of the in- not cm^”into ^LÎ^L13?1 11 6hon,d 
dlf- Controller McCarthy said it was thT,
9vthat the Ustr took deftnlte sgtipn aT,d -a*at the word ^vrker- be

.n-
■ / l

- i-ilr• 4,»%—1,

11
Winnipeg Trip.

Jl

:ûmayor taking the floor. This caused 
considerable amusement, and

1 Mlmico Village Councilfmet last 

councillors were all on hand.
?®>yp^.îC5frerlngaâboeutdtwr«>

«.M-iS rfSKf. ”LiS- “
pflce asked is $24.500.

Reeve Skelton remarked that 
need Of a public park on the lake wai urgent. cWclUo" Coxhead al» * 
™|t‘®d1 the value of the scheme, fi 
nîghf11 w111 look °ver the property tl

ct«.h.et^ïLsW, Provldrng for erection of 
^fences was given Its third 

reading. Fences must be at least 5
« ÎI-* ?es h,lgh and not more than 
® unless neighbors mutually
decide otherwise. -uaiaaur

New Inspector
Burgess was appointed 1 nan actor 

of sidewalk construction at 30c*per 
Pass— hour- Tender» for the proposed at'1^ 

Thft^c m,*le ot lldewalks were reai 
Tnror,K?n.UnSnt8L Construction Co. 
Toronto tendered 14c per square 1 
to employ local labor and use 1 
supplies as much as possible.

A heated argument as to wheth 
tb* ,78f, 6h°utd be given local nv 
«.ulted in a deadlock tor a time. Bu 
* Churmq, local men, **
Awarded the contract at a price abo
Irm'i 'tendUirf°°‘ h‘gher than ttt® =‘
, Gormally declared the deal

Ia,we;t ,h* ever saw. CounclUo 
Free advised him "not to get person 
f.1' and Reeve Skelton ended aPprom 

by remlndin
AbiatP$W0 0f place on the

I IV -,

conven-- X i'M» f iyF that hydro-electvic 
ccme into the town. 

With the cheap rates and the splendid 
Service given when this Niagara pow?r 
once commences 
manufacturers
neadlb" listen, to the Inducements 
hag to offer. Already this dream 

near rea.l!zatlon,for negotiations 
are going on right, now with'more than 
one large interest to come, and locate 
there. What these interests are and 
■where their headquarters are at pres
ent located- is too nice a question for 
the town officiait; to answer, but .that 

* they an; coming Is sure,
" coming Barrie will

When the vote was taken, the mat- PUBLIC SCHOOL RESULTS
in M.S.MarsliB JU“- m''

5»Mass8Mthkh ke' S' Douglaa' L- Durle. W. 
Johnson. Rcommended—I. Williams.

To Junior 4th, honore—I, VAudin, Z. 
Tomlinson, H. Roberts, H. Ball p 
Vaudlh, pAs»—M. Holden, F Na.h,
R1 mi«ry’ n ■ Peardon' v- Walmsley, 
R- Q11e»- Recommended—W. Ball.

To Senior HL—E. Esmond, H. Cot- 
^n' A- Gillespie, C.f Sharpies*. A 
Hobson, H. Stanhope, C. Bates.
O. Moorby, E. Davis, W. Win 
Baker, C. Shier, E. Bates. Kecom- 

"I think the cit ^architect's depart- Ta".dedT7E’ Sml,tten' Dutton, F.
ment needs a little shaking up," he *’ "• Warrington, G. Hopson,
•aid. “I called the head of the depart- ulSeni 
m: nt up the other day about 11 o'clock, 0 „ Iyor IIIi> honors—H. McClelland, 
and I was told he was not down to the J/' Sadler, E. Johnson, A. Page, N.’ 
office yet. That should not be." „ou®’*a8' Tench, M, Stark, F. Cook

Motions «• Wilkinson. B Stevens, m'. Guscott!
“That the board of control should Davies, A. Tucker, M.

Investigate the fall of the conduit on y‘mespie, E. Blrkett, W. Brennand, C. 
St. Clalr-ave., was a motion by Aid. s„î,vn„’T-W- Doughty. Pass—L. 
Wanless. which was carried. smith, R. Hall, L. Porter, E. Johnson

Aid. Wgnless also moved that the MCComb, C. Brltnelt, H. Cockerin’ 
local board of health investigate the Oibaon, N. Avery, M. Longswêet, G.’ 
Increase of venereal diseases and report Karn*haw, B. Dunn, R. Clewes. Re- 
back to council. The motion carried. .commended—B. Taylor, R. Ferguson 

otlon was carried p- Woodhouse, A. Canham, W. Chad- 
board of control trick.

t Tt°.®enior H.. honor*-M. Hlnchcllffe, 
RaMrhi™ ‘ „McL*anL B Sharpless, R. 
aC*]^ S’ D°' Smlth’ B' Wallace, B. 
Avery P Barrow, M. MOInnls. I. Mc
Donald, A. Paitaon, E. Stetratt j 
loung. Pass—G. Cotton, S. Hawkins, 
Wi^?r*ro Ct>, forUr' A- Tench, J.
Freeman DVBwkftt’ Emm«r»Ott, A. 
rrra®Ma"' N- Helm, N. Rutherford. C, 
McCready^ Recommended—R. Brlllln- 
ger. H. Dean. W. Loach. Wm. Pfatt, J. 
Sadler. A. Wlfidle, R. Carey.
niT<l,JTnl^r IL" honors—D. Shuter. W. 
M Canham> W. Bauer, E. Kemp,

n»n' J‘ °w®n*. G. Lynn, G.
JuTn n Ja,^_A^HaU' P- Hanna. B. 
JUPP, O. .Mullen. D. Bird, C. Giles J.
Adamson, J. Hlnchcllffe, D. Warrl’ng-

C°chrane' ». Robinson. I.
m» n ^a,tt?’ R Jupp' c- Top- 
p *’ D. Lindsay, M. Duncan. M. Thorn-
" Li Recommended—P. Stone, G. n«- 

A F. Stevens. W.
et8,v T FL8u7’ A- Charlea Wm. 
Bates' F Cook’ Townsend,
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Fred Eells Gave Successful 
ExhMIon at Hanlan’s Point, 

Despite Adverse Weather 
Conditions.

W
■

* K
m'?i With tha<r’ 

grow ard expand 
and become the place* Its many poten
tialities warrant.

•f
f-t

K M.Have Hydro Power.
Six* towns make up the Barrie 

"of the" hydro-electric

•?
•HI group Despite, the strong and fitful wind,

■ «ns ryy em. Ifid.lar.d A’hlch - blew across the Island' last
(Plied "with £wa£ secured from the" ”ight' Pred Eells puJled °« the 

Simeoe Railway and Power Company's *ucce®sful Bight which he has yet 
plant at Big putties: Cold water, win i made. Before he went up, he declar
er ^at be W°Uld hava ^ak® 3 trip

its first bh-iaw last January and is to l° the eastern end of the bay so. tiiat
vote on a 'money bylaw very soon. An- he could come back against the wind
other town, Bin vale, is also preparing °n his hydro-aeroplane to make a lift
-Vt3,ke 3 vctp on a bVdro byfiaw Into (he air. This he did, 
an-c It, too,y expeette to carry the ls»uf» uiw
easily, h*/ " him almost a third of the length of

Good Finance». the bay to get into the air.
Financially, • Barrie Is In splendid then, with the heavy atmospheric 

shape. There are no req.Vy large re- 
tai. stores in the town, but there are 
many small! ones' and a few of fair 
size. They are all making money ind 
no failures have been heard of In the 

t ■ - last four or fi ve years.' Last year two 
or three progressive young men in‘ the 
tem-n undertook to stage a monster

■ célébratien for the first af July. Th-v 
needed $500 to make

mA.
-most
r

i
were event

.
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i and It took
■AM 8&*i

accounts were passed.
V-, n

Even
con-

f
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the Up to Railway Board.
Th® PoMticm of North Toronto and

gÿWSïLr-ajMs.ï
\:ht, '“'"v"'*

Municipal Act, which 
lows :

"The council of any village or town 
may by resolution declare that it is 
expedient that such village or town 
^ a”flexed t° an adjacent city, town, 

and ln ca*e the council of 
auch city, town or village passes a 
resolution to the same effect, the coun
cil of such first-named village or town V 
may submit the resolution to the elec
tors, and If a majority of the electors = 
voting thereon are in favor of the re- I 
solution, the Ontario Railway and 1 
Municipal Board may by proclamation 
■annex the one municipality to the 
other upon auch terms as may be 
agreed upon or determined by arbitra
tion.”

The simple conclusions from this le
gal phraseology are these :

1. The electors of North Toronto 
have by a majority of votes declared 
in favor of annexation.

2. The city council have passed 
solution In favor of annexation.

*• A!1 that Is required now Is that 
tne North Toronto town council form
ally confirm last Saturday’s vote, and 
then apply to the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board tor an order ot an
nexation.

J If

l reads as fol-

il
the venture." an 

assured succès, and asked the town 
ta there to guarantee them that amount 
so that should she affair prove unsuc
cessful financially they themselves
would not be out of pocket a too great ' At laat aftqr dipping to several visits 

"■ 1,.ri‘!CLm0n,ey Was put up- Thcni to the dredging scow ln the ferrt' 
worked rfaJf goad and bue>": channel and to a number of sailing

Y ?°yk A da> and bight to make the af- and motor craft, he wound up with a 
L rttd and °n the n:3l,t of J'iue "eat lighting In the lagoon, and mak
* d1d "ot rest any too won, for the un- <ng another of his pivotal turns flew
wni^h»Ly °f .u'1?*- m,'rrow’s «uccesa back to his landing, where he was 

j. weighed on their minds. They might hauled ashore.
■ Jure! as weJO have gone to bed and ! 1 ——

slept eas’Uy. however, for never In tits 
. town s history was a bigger or a »y‘- I 

1er or a

if
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I
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Prompt Action of Young Men 
Prevented Double Drowning 

at Orchard 
Beach.

my
;

4 ?
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more grandily co'os'sal cric- i 

bra.ion held and best c-f 
guarantee was never needed.

H.
alt the $500

was plenty of gold to play all hfus 

Now
Arbitrator Buys Lot 

In Court of Revision

ti
gocd.ly » sumi left OV.T.

this a re-year the Iideasame .
wa« mooted but the curse of all small 

-o.towns and vtllagcs. Jealousy, had crept 
in- h w en the boys wanted another $500 
guarantee there was so much humming 

, and hawing, so much dillydallvlng and 
evasive answers to all requests for the 
money that they were rompo'led to Te- 
loclantly give up the Idea. The con
sequence was that this year Barrie did 
qrnt have her July 1 celebration, and 
tifvtown lost some good advertisin'- 

,, 'K*"’"’ reason. Next year An
other attempt will be made to ha>e 
a celebratlbp. and If present feeling 
1s any criterion one will he held. The 
town ne:ds thaf

The prompt action of Oswald and 
James 'Grant, sons of the Rev. A. 8.
Grant, at Orchard Beach on Saturday
afternoon sa'ved the lives of two of the R. B. Ardagh Purchases Property at 

beet known; business men ln Toronto. Appellant's Estimate of
At their own request the names of the Valu#
men are not published. The two men _______
rboat a“rte,b o? a^lîfrom Thon in^romln! ofU^ ‘^““happened

let out the anchor. It sank quicker yesterday morning® ^Xndrow^p^d,0 «11.7of's'fferrTs^n’R^i^y^end* 

than they expected, and pulled the barrister, said that Ms lot. No 23 on !£r articles may express them free of 
boat over sideways, throwing the two Rark **«$«1», was anenro ’ too üî,mfnionHFror.S.b.aP>e' manager of th®
occupant. ,nto the water. Their wive. ££ » «« -M« ÎS2 yeM^^^t^r^.r/Toffid

were standing on short and fainted as 4aS all It »8ld- *tnce this carry relief shipments if add/essed to
scon a, the, saw the boat up,». The fllî.ng ln w J^on,^ UnU1 4 lot of 4mayor or rrilef rommlttee.6** _

boys, woo ars IS and IP years "You w#l sen It ■* tso 
Old. Jumped into their motor bOet and «eonw- “ «°
wept to the rescue. One of the men a"” *• a Ardagh,
had gone down for the last time when .A?* **’art- 
James Grant dived and brought him Yee.
to th® surface. The other man was '"Then 1*11 take It." wis the renlv 
b-lng pulled down by the weight of And the deal was made. r - y’

deje placed /As a lot cannot properly be aaseseeaiâfèly®t^,yhOT™°t0r ^at br<raebt <* the *•«& Ptice tî^^n
' cut the assument In half,

m -
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PARCELS FOR REGINA
for

S;|

vind r-f advertising. 
Real Estate Fever.

Like (hr m\for:tv o< cities and towns 
sU_ over Canada Barrie has fallen a 

.prey to ih- rea' estate fever, ahd the 
pr c»s paid for town lots has Increased 
markedly within the last few montha 
l ut tne nrices paid for town lots is 
not anyth"'ig tiutf i.’: asked for lend / 
on Kampenfe'd Bay, Utiti a few *

i
H

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsA «foot or 
a member. ing.'ft

I'1
Nineteen Years the Standaré
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Will The Bitteme^ of Their Sin/
Find Them Outlet?
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1-1. if your eyes 

ur sight Is falling 
your business 

Don't strain

I

The Surprising Result of the 
Scandalous Runaway of the Rev. 

Jere Cooke and Little 
Floretta Whaley Which 

Has Turned Out &o 
Differently from What 

Everybody Predicted—But 
Is the Usual Miserable 

End Still to Come?

r\
may 
yourto read, write, or 

work. Get proper1 
Vpur sight, and ,f 

fitting: with the 
accurate adjusted
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orating p re pa ratio» 
introduced to help 

valid or the athlete. 
Chemist. Toronto, 5 
in Agent.
TURED BY 
Salvador Brewery 
Toronto.

V ly:r1
the allae of “Balcom." which the lit 
tie family now bears.

In view of this apparent over-

s JOT In rage, not broken In 
jXI health, not with the hanging

head of » STifl eternally dis- turning of accepted social standards,
graced; but well dressed, the strong, doubtless the question will occur to
healthy mother of two fine boys many: Is it possible that a minister 1
toddling at her skirts, clear-eyed of the Gospel can set an example
hopeful—Floretta Whaley has re- so pernicious and escape retrlhu-
turned to her home village on Long ^ tion? Because this pair of sinners 
Island, from which she eloped five suffered a few years of disgrace,
years ago with the Rev. Jere Knode fugitive existence and material hard-
Cooke, then rector of St. George’s ships, are they now to be restored to
Episcopal Church, Hempstead, L. L, prosperity, social recognition and a
of which August Belmont is senior life of the same peace and content-

" warden. ment enjoyed by those who are sin-
This unusual situation—do seem- less?

Ingly subversive of the moral .law Or, are they yet to taste the full 
which prescribes bitter compensa- bitterness of their sin?
tion in such cases, and generally If Floretta Whaley is to escape the 
exacts it—is emphasized by the per- prescribed consequences of her act,
sistenf devotion and the evident then why is poor Florence Schenck
prosperity of Floretta Whaley’s com- at the present moment drinking the
panion sinner. The former clergy- dregs of her punishment, needy and —
map, pet of a fashionable congrega- reckless, cast off by family and BEFORE Runing
tion, has learned the trade of fainter friends, in an European capital? Away with Alfred
and decorator so well that'he runs This daughter of a fine Southern Vanderbilt’s Horse
his own shop in San Francisco, and family did not elope with a clergy- Trainer Wi Ison

• while back in the East with his com- man, only with Charles S. Wilson, ’
panion and their children finds the trainer of Alfred Gwynne Van-
profitable work at his trade in New derbilt’s racing horses. 1 
York City. - • 4 Again, if Floretta Whaley is yet

As though to further outrage and to “be happy ever after,” how jw-
eet at naught all precedents In such count for the terrible ' downfall of
cases, Mrs. Cooke confesses to a Mrs. “Jack” Wilmerding, great-
change of heart. She now contem- granddaughter of Commodore Van-
plates divorcing the former clergy- derbilt, belle of the New York ”400,”,

\ man, so that he may make ah honest who sank to the point of a bigamous
woman of Floretta Whaley and give marriage with the valet of a million-
his little sons a name—in place of aire, and now Is, who knows where?.
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Florence 
Schenck 

TO-DAY, 
Abandoned 

and Penniless J 
in Paris, 
Paying

And, again, there was Mrs. An
tonio Ruiz, wife of a member of the 
Cuban Legation at Washington, 
whom he divorced, and who killed 
herself In her London apartment 
after Alfred Gwynhe Vanderbilt had 
ceased calling upon her. Was Flor
etta Whaley’s act less culpable?

HOW about the Innumerable In
stances in all parts of- the world 

__ bearing out the Biblical warning:
• "The arm of retribution: «
is long, and even now
it mav bfi stretching out caPed definite and final disaster itII ue sue tilling out lg merely an Instance of retrlbu-

to grip Floretta Whal- 
ey and her innocent lit-
tie babies, whose father Social ‘ conventions are ruthless, 
j n » /■« _a .L - I® placing the blame and prescrlb-
1S Kev. JerC Cooke, the ing the punishment for this sort of
... . ,__ , r ' sinners they do not discriminate be-

minister Who betray eu tween the two whose conduct was
... . . . . irregular and gave offense. They

IMS VOWS, his Çhurch are equally guilty and are expected
to share equally in consequences.

Yet, In the case of Floretta 
Whaley and the Rev. Jere Knode

pSâiicn Led to To- 
Tender Being 

n, Tho it Was

: • ■ • ?
-Florence Schenck
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thet.[ouncil met lset night 
le. In spite of the 
e reeve and 
•11 on hand, 
il was read from Me- 
■irrg about two 
iperty on the Lake 
I public poo.
femarked that theft 
ark on the lake wan 1 
r Coxhead also ad- I 
of the scheme. The i 
iver the property to- |
ding for erection of I 
was given its third 1 

must be at least 6 1 
and not more than i 
neighbors mutually i

hspector
appointed inspector ■ 
ruction at 30c per 1 
the proposed addi- 1 

lewalks were read. 1 
Construction Go. of 1 
:4c per square foot, 1 
abor and use local 1 
ts possible.
lent as to whether 1 
l>e given local men 1 
lek tor a time. Burt .1 
en, were eventually ’1 
tnt at a norice about 1 
igher than the city j
fleclared the deal to 1 
rer saw. Councillor 1 
‘not to get person • J| 
[Iton ended a prom- 
i reminding them j 
lee bn the bum." 1 
founts were passed.
way Board.
Sorti! Toronto and t 
city, now that the-I 

ir have decl^tred In ? 
ri, ■ are determined 1 
ise- contained in the I 
hich reads aa fol- Ï

mmm i$ Penalty 
of Her 

Sin. .
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mmacres »
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S'/aV\ who wronged ®y child. I have kept 

her roofu and her money ter her 
against the time when the will have 
discarded her and she has nowhere 
to turn." / • -

Little jSdna Whaley, though only 
fourteen!, years old, cryetalixed a 
whole homily in her passionate ut
terance :

“If Floretta returns with her 
haby I would not go back to school. 
I should feel so disgraced. I could 
not bear to face my schoolmates.”

And now Floretta Whaley is back 
in Hempstead with her two little 
boys— not In rags and despair, but 
prosperous and hopeful, welcome at 
the home of her grandmother, with 
a legecy of some few thousand dol

lars due to her. And—most unex
pected of all In this reversal of the 
usual conditions in such cases— 
Mrs. Cooke, the abandoned wife, has 
experienced a change of heart la 
the girl’s favor. Being interviewed 
at the home of her parents in Hart
ford, Conn., she said:

“When my husband first brought 
this disgrace upon us, I firmly 
resolved that he should never be 
free to marry that girl, so long as 
I jived. Since that time I have been 
daily counselling With God, and by 
Him I have been advised that my 
marriage to Cooke was .merely a 
’man-made’ marriage, and not a 
‘God-made’ marriage.

“Therefore, in the near future 1 
will institute a divorce action la 
the courts here and release myself 
from that man and permit him and 
the girl to do whatever they please.”

Probably It was the receipt of a 
hint of this good news that en
couraged Floretta and the father 
of her boys to return and face those 
whom they had so -cruelly disgraced. 
The prospect of repairing, so far 
as is possible, the humiliating error» 
of five years ago seems to have en
abled Floretta Whaley to bear with 
equanimity the raised eyebrows 
and the sidelong glances of recog
nition which greeted her reappear
ance in the streets of Hempstead.
- She knew that her grandmother’s 
arms would be open to her. That 
was a pathetic scene, her arrival 
in her old home. Grandmother and 
grandchild threw themselves into 
each other’s arms. Both wept, but 
neither spoke about the cause of 
Floretta’s long absence.

Will Floretta and her companion 
remain in the East until h* has se
cured his promised freedom to make 
her his wife? Will they have in the 
scene of their disgrace a wedding, 
five years delayed? Will this cere
mony reconcile Edna Whaley to the 
presence of Floretta and her babies, 
enable her to face again, una
shamed, her old schoolmates?

Or, are Floretta Whaley and her 
companion still to taste the fullest 
bitterness of their sin, in accoré- 
aucc with the inscrutable destiny 
that seems to rule In most affairs 
of this kind?

Whaleyt with $50 in her purse, had 
been permitted to go to New York 
to “purchase a costume.” Late that

______ night her grandmother received her
Oooke, most of the individuals who ^tearful letter explaining that she 
compose society doubtless would be 
glad to see the girl spared further 
punishment. Her extreme youth and 
probable, ignorance at the time of 
her downfall, and the position*of 
extraordinary trust 
authority and responsibility occupied 
by the man in the caee, tend to make 
her appear ratbfer In the light of an 
Innocent victim than as an accom
plice.

!til kAI and his wife to run 
with the little

UiW
X

Â away
Hempstead -heiress.”

had eloped with the rector of SL 
George’s.

In the efforts of the church au
thorities—quite fruitless— to trace 
the flight of their pastor, it was 
discovered that for some time past 
he had been preparing for that 
flight. He had drawn his savings 
from the local bank, and, In addi
tion., had obtained In cash an ad
vance of $1,600 on his annual 
stipend.

A

- and moral

/ V - ::
P’ I ■

■ Who Is there that does not q-e- 
member, almost in detail, that 
hardly believable scandal of five 
years ago, that nauseous- vine that 

J^tar of -i

Floretta Whaley, a mere child at 
that time, lived in Hempstead, L. I., 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Keziah 
Whaley. She *as the favorite of 
two orphaned little girls, and was 
reputed to be the acknowledged 
heiress to the grandmother’s 
fortable fortune.

The Rev. Jere Knode Cooke, a 
man of magnetic personality and a 
social favorite in that rich and fash
ionable Long Island colony, 
further popular and Influential as 
rector of St. George’s Episcdpal 
Church—the fashionable church of 
Hempstead, with August Belmont 
for its senior warden and a dozen 
other families of social Importance 

’ snd wealth for its chief supporters. 
The Rev. Cooke was married to an 

estimable woman of deep, re
ligious convictions. The hus
band, of a more expansive 
nature, a more wordly out
look, than those of his wife, 
was, perhaps, the more popu
lar of the two. It appeared 
afterward that they had not 
agreed with each other very 
well for some time past.

Now, the father of Flor
etta Whaley, In dying, had 
committed his two little girls 
to the care of tke Rev. 
Cooke, pastor of his church— 

the man who, above all other

*
. - | 4s-to Floretta Whaley, the grand- 

Brother now told how she had grown 
suspicious of the clergyman’s con
stant visits, and once had forbidden 
him to come to her house, 
broken-hearted grandmother also 
called recent unaccountable fits of 
tears and depression of spirits In 
Floretta. Her letter made all clear:

‘I know this Is a dreadful thing 
to do, but I cannot help myself. I 
love you, I love Ednà (her sister), 
I love auntie, but I love Mr. Cooke 
better than all.”

A mysterious letter from the Rev. 
Cooke to August Belmont, the na
ture of which can be imagined, put 
a sudden stop to the strenuous 
efforts instituted to bring back the 
recreant pastor and the girl he had 
betrayed. They were free to make 
their long flight to the Pacific coast 
unmolested, and there, while two 
children came to add to their bur
dens, to fight their up-hill battle 
for a livelihood. Before any sort of 
security against starvation was 
gained they suffered more than two 
years of the bitterest* privation. 
That they finally succeeded — as 
above referred to—stands to the 
credit of the recreant pastor. He 
was wiling and able to work with 
his hands.

Mrs. Cooke’s attitude following 
her husband’s elopement was char
acteristic, ‘ in keeping with her 
strong religious convictions. She 
authorized her attorney, Sidney E. 
Clarke, of Hartford, Conn.—her old 
home—to say for publication:

“Mrs. Cooke will never seek e di
vorce herself, nor will she consent 
to an action for divorce on his part. 
If he attempts to secure a divorce, 
he will instantly be arrested and 
brought back to New York for 
trial.
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' men,
he trusted. In his capacity of vir
tual guardian, as well as spiritual 
advisor, the Rev. Cooke had access 
at any and all times to the home 
of Floretta Whaley. It appears that 
he could not have improved that 
privilege much more thoroughly If 
he had been a member of the 
family.
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0:: -'■■■h to corné to the 
Regina by send- 

|rp»s: them free of 
P. manager of ihe 
hitxany, announced 

company would 
I» if addressed to 
kimmi'ttee. ►

:
This was after the pair had been 

located in California, and after the 
birth of their first child. The 
broken, but still loving grandmother 
said:

“I have begged Mrs. Cooke to di
vorce her husband for Floretta’s 
sake, but she has said to me : ‘No. 
Let them live on in their shame.’ 
Now that there is a child, it seems 
to me that this step is almost im
perative. But I do not think evei 
this will cause Mrs. Cooks to relent 

“I have little faith in the man

•; :tfi; -
'

fXSF
'WÊ 4m■j, mm 1mi

> ' i: The Rev. Cooke was so well liked 
and so respected In Hempstead that 
no unpleasant construction was 
placed on bis growing companion
ship with pretty Floretta Whaley. 
The scandal burst «with the force 
and unexpectedness of a secret in
fernal machine.

One day the Rev. Cooke was miss
ing. On the previous day Floretta
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The Newest Picture of Florettar Whaley and Her Second Baby. _
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Montreal 5 
Toronto 4 Olympic gfffet First Day J 

At Niagara %Baseball Bowling
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GEO. GOULDING 
IS FIÏ00IÏE

1

=11 SLATER SHOE STORE, a
.The Leafs suffered à double reverse | 

yesterday, t^je eleven Innings reverse 
at Montreal -and Ed. Barrow’s decision 
taking away a hard-earned victory at 
Baltimore. Thus we go from third place 
down again to the. second division. Still 
the space is slight from No. » to No. 1, 
and the npxt long session at home, that | 
starts on Thursday, should see the 
change.

There 
the m 
it a

T OPEN EVENINGS J

in Harness
Broken Size ” SalelWins His Heat in a Walk — 

Ten in Thursday’s Final— 
Yankee Makes World’s 

Record.

iiAn Error Paves Way for Mont
real Victory in Eleventh ; 

Innings—League 
Scores.

This price makes it a money-saver for you. We couldn’t 
do it only we cleared the factory of a number of sets at a special 
price. They are Japan and brass mounted. Made of superior 
Canadian leather ; backed by our liberal guarantee. The Bridles 

made with blinds and side checks. Collars are open top 
express weight. Hames Buffalo steel with ball top. Traces 
i Yi inches, three-ply, with cockeyes at end. Saddle American 
swell van pattern with serge panel. Good solid shaft tugs and 
belly bands. Breeching heavy folded seat, split hip straps and 
solid side straps. Lines wide full length with loop ends. This 
is an opportunity you should not miss. Come early Wednes
day to secure one of these harness at greatly reduced price. 
Wednesday, per, set

Rube Marquard did not pass the 
record of Tim Keefe, but just equaled 
It. being beaten out at Chicago yes
terday. Statisticians will tell you that 
while nineteen straight wins have been 
beaten in the past, the Rube’s is really 
the best in baseball history. Two or 
three pitchers had more than nineteen 
victories in a row. but under condi
tions that do not make them worthy 
of comparison with the strings of Keefe 
and -Vlarquard. As a matter of fact, 
there is no comparison between the 

’ records of the two last named, as in 
the days of Keefe far less depended 
upon the pitcher, and the work was 
less strenuous and exacting, .while base
ball had not been developed to such 
an exact science.

That means that for the next two days we’re 
clearing out odd lots of the finest of new and 
fashionable footwear, in

1 II
■are ; V-

Ladies Oxfords
Pumps and Plain 
and Fancy Slippers
Some of them the 
nicest lines we’ve been 
showing all season,! 
and worth $3.50 t|| 
$5.00 a pair—a give-1 
aw^y pricè of

MONTREAL, July 8.—(Special.)—With 
the score standing at four to four In the 
eleventh, with one out and the bases

STOCKHOLM. July *. — George 
Goulding of Toronto carried the Cana
dian colors to the front In the first 
heat of the» 10,000 metres walking con
test to-day, and la the favorite for 
the final In this event. Of the ten men 
who have qualified for the final In this 
event, six recognise the Union Jack 
as their flag, four coming from the 
British Isles and the sixth, Norman, 
from South Africa. The final is next 
Thursday.

It was another American day at the 
stadium, however, and again the Stars 
and Stripes occupied the three flag- 
staffs after the final of the 800 metres 
run, one of the leading events ot the 
meet James B. Meredith of the Mer- 
cersburg Academy made a world’s 
record In this event, while Melvin W. 
Sheppard of the I.A.A.C., who made the 
world's mark at London In 1908, sur
passed hie time to-day, as did Ira 
N. Davenport of the University of Chi
cago. Meredith’s new record Is 1 min. 
SI 9-10 sec.', and Incidentally he con
tinued to the half, covering that dis
tance; In 1 min. Sgl-Î seconde. Braun, 
the German, made a plucky flghit, but 
collapsed wlfhlp reach of the tape.

The Americans also captured the 
high Jump, but It was Altma W. Rich
ards of Brigham Toung University, 
Utah, who did the trick with a Jump 
on the first attempt of 198 centimetres; 
while George L. Horlne of Leland Stan
ford University, who beat all records 
In America, was off color, and had to 
take third place back of the German 
Liesehe. ,

Greek Wine Bread Jump.
Platt Adama and Benjamin W. ‘Adams 

of the New York A. C. had to be satis
fied with second and third places in 
the standing broad Jump, which was 
captured by the Greek, Tslcliteras, with 
a Jump of 8 metres 37 centimetres 
(approximately 11 ft. 7-10 in.), 
was the first «core for Greece.

Keeper of Winnipeg had to be con
tent to finish behind two Finns and one 
American in the 10,000 metres 
Kohlmalnen's long legs

i -4*
filled, Benny Purtell, Montreal’s diminu
tive agiortstop, came up to bat. All around 
him the fans, with tears In., their voices, 
pleaded with him to scare up just one 
little bingle and put the game In the re
frigerator. In iront of him the Toronto I 
Infield drew closer and closer, hoping i 
that the midget would hit into a double- l 
Play and prolong the combat to the ; 
twelfth.

{

M
■ 20.00il

—Basement.
Montreal Gazette: "Les Nationals 

sont la." sang the perspiring but en
thusiastic followers of the French-Can- 
adian Lacrosse Club Saturday, as their
favorites out scored the Toronto Street _ ,
Railway employes by 5 goals to 3. While . ,nIîi swung at a good one and i
the Nationals are no “la" as vet. It looks 1 “ , twice he swung at a good one

! AhJ missed: but the third one he caught 
season, for on Saturday’s showing they ; A. uet,y smack right on the nose, 
certainly had something' on the blue- ; ,,„® shoulder high
shlrted players from the Queen City.

4

x-T. EATON C<L»as tho they would be by .the end of the ! TrÎTi, , Dut tne third 
season, for on Saturday's showing they j .YV"1 A, ‘hstyamack right i !j. , . ———- io'* in sl bee-

I [me between the spots where the hungry-! wereedscoSutfng Z just su^'^TLZ

1 «eSS ®

h 'Ï?3 ,a curlous game thruout. Per- 
haps the heat made it so. Some real good 
«geball was pulled off. also 
head stuff, and included In the festival

arbitrators ZT'™ ^ E± Barrow'8
wind ou a zero day.
JrY™11 started badly for Montreal, and.
nin«ZfhbUt P?°r suPP°rt. allowed two 
runs in the opening stanza on one hit and 
three errors. With two out in the second 
tne Lears came across with another run 
Caspar s single being followed by Meyer's 
double* netting the run. 
bagger and Jordan’s hit fo'r'The 
number of stations brought 
other rtm in the fifth.

The Royals’ runs

0. B. A. Tourney Gets Under Way 
Trophy Down to Second Ronnd

o

Surprises Feature
Tennis Tourney 1.39i é

H?Sd stuff, and Included in' the™6 b<>ne
-:W

O
Spanner BÉat Hall In Close SGami 

Blckle Defeats Parton—(To- 

Day’s Program.

were rawer than an east A grand clear-up of all the broken lines—all 
leathers—tan, patent, gunmetal, vici, suede— (all 
colors) — fancy moire slippers — fancy beaded! 
slippers—just a great big assortment of dainty 
goods—all sizes in the lot—and values go from 
$3.50 to $5.00 and to sell at 
a give-away p#ce for the next 
three days...................................

Canada—
-1 T. A. Hastings

High Parfc- 
A. Downing..

London R.C
W. J. 8nelgrove.,.M M. J. McCarron....l5 

Niagara— London Thistle—
A. Ward........ .. » A. M. Hetman.........14

FIRST ROUND.
Tor. Thistles. Ruehelme.

W.B.Graham.......16 F. R. Slnklne .... 9
Berlin. Weston.

H.R.Wettlaufer....* 8. H. Hill .........
Canada. Caer Howell.

Geo. Brown................ 24 W. Gumming .... 9
Dr. W. T. James (Heather) won by de

fault from C. Hlckling (Alexandra).
C. Abbott (London Thistles) 

fault from T. J. Mcgulre (Weston).
W. Philip (Queen City) won by default 

from F. Tremble (Caer-Howell).
Niagara.

22 Geo. Reid 
Granites. ’

R. Bannemian.......... Ig P. J. Boothe ...-19
Oakland*.

Geo. M. Begg.......U B. B. atockdale ..12
Peterboro. Victoria.

R.M.Waddell........... 12 E. T. Llghtbourne 8
Dr. G. W. Grieve (Lome Park) won by 

default from B. J. Hutchins (Mimlco).
3. 8. Willison (Canada) won by default 

from W. S. Macdonald (Tilleontourg).
St. Catharines. Heather.

A. M. Ecclestone.... 18 D. G. Husband ..19
R.C.T.C. Toronto Thistles.
■McD. Hay........14 W. G. Beamish ..11
Niagara. Stratford.

G.N.Bernard........... f Alex. Fail! ..
Victoria. Kew Beach.

A-J.Taylor..................M A. B. Nichole ...10
London R.C. Alexandra.

Dr. Alexander..........18 Dr. W. E. Hamill.10
Weetmount. Bolton.

Wm. Brown................18 W. H. Smith ....!»
Rusholme.

E.A.Legge..

17 A.O.Hurstl.
Pharmacy.

Several Good Rinks Go Down 

on First Day—31 Games 

Played Under Hot Sup 

Draw for To-day.

,18I |( St. Catherin I
»! &

IThe match between Hall and Span
ner, which opened events at Rusholme 
courts yesterday, was one of the closest 
and best exhibitions of tennis seen this 

was a hummer.

i
O’Hara’s two- 

same 
across an- thlrteenth annual tournament of* The

the Ontario Bowling Association was 1.3!...MThe first setyear.
each man leading alternately up to 
9 all. when Spanner took a brace and 
ran the n.ext two games out,, winning

ii

Re
rn^hez. f0*,rtn’ Demmitt’s single. Han
ford s double and singles by Purtell and 
Angemeier, scored three runs. From 
that on, both twlrlers tightened up coa- 
siderably. In the last stanza, Hanford 
made the trip to the third corner when 
Fitzpatrick threw the bail wide of Jordan 
in what should have beeh an easy out. 
Cunningham was purposely passed, and 
so was Bransfield, filling the bases. The 
Toronto infield then marshaled their 
forces on an expected double-play from 
Purtell. Purtell produced the bingle nar
rated above, and it was all off.

TORONTO-
Meyer, r.f...........
O’Hara, l.f. ...
Shaw, c.f. ........
Jordan, lb............
Bradley, 3b. ...
McConnell, 2b.
Fitzpatrick, as.
Graham, c...........
Gaspar, p. ____

opened yesterday afternoon.
The weather wa sof the made-to-order 

style, and If it continues they expect to 
close thetournament by Friday. There 
was a very large crowd present, consist
ing of spectators and the bowlers’ fami
lies.

The first game Is to be bowled at nine 
o’clock to-day for the trophy, and the 
association starts at 11 a.m. The results:

PRELIMINARY ROUND.
A. E. Walton (Pharmacy) won by de

fault from Dr. Brethour (Tor. Thistle).
Oaklands— Berlin—

H. G. Macklin.. :. .16 W. D. Euler
Alexandra— Weston—

Fred Kelk................ U S. H. Hill..
Caer Howell— Niagara Falls—

W. G. Gumming... 18 G. W. Clark
London R.C.—

W. R. Vining...
- R. Greenwood (Canada) won by default 
from Geo. Smith (St. James).

FIRST ROUND.

i
s!‘ *

won by de-the set. The effort in taking the first 
set seemed to take the sting out of 
Spanner’s game, and Hall had little 
trouble in winning the second set, 6—0.

The boot, however, was on the other 
foot in the third set, when Hall {began 
to fade, Spanner winning 6-—4. ' Span
ner's forehand drives ànd 
ups near the net featured his game. 
E. W. Bickle created rather a surprise 
by winning from Parton. He showed 
great improvement in his game. Hen
derson, Mcpachren, Boss and Burns all 
won their 
back in his old form, and will take 
a lot of beating. His backhand cross- 
courting was at times dazzling. Mc- 
Eachren is also in great form, and 
must be considered in the» running. 
Robb played some good tennis in his 
game with MacLeod, and meets Span

ker to-day. To-day’s program:
—Men’s Open Singles—

•4 p.m.—Henderson v. Goldstein, E. 
W. Bickle v. McEachren, Robb v. Span
ner, Carlaw v. McMaster,. Ross v-. Os
borne, Witchall v. Burns.

5 p.m. — Winner of McMaster-Car- 
law v. Duff. Hambourg v. Sherwell.

—Men’s Novice—
4 p.m.—McNair v. Fellowes, Steven

son v. Langley. H. J. Bickle v. Sykes, 
Starr v. McMichael.

5 p. m.

This
J fis t

SLATER SHOE STOREParkdale.
R.J.Wrmy..............

Toronto Thistle*.
,18 race, 

proved too 
speedy for the shorter stride of the 
Carlisle Indian, who proved very 
troublesome in the early stages, but fin
ished 800 yards behind. Another Finn. 
Stenroos, took third, while W. Scott, 
the English crack, and Hugh F. McIn
tyre of North Attleboro, Mass., 
themselves out early.

In the four finals of the dgy the 
American athletes took 15 of the 24 
points.

England will compete In the finals 
of the 400 metres relay race, because 
the American quartet, who won from 
the Britishers, was disqualified when 
Belote and Wilson failed to exchange 
the stick until they had overrun the 
limit Canada’s team was defeated by 
Germany, while Sweden beat Hungary.

The United States has now passed 
Sweden in the matter of p’oints scored, 
the record being:

United States ....
Swedetr ..........
Great Britain ...........
France 
South
Germany ............................................
Denmark ............................................
Finland ...................... ........................
Greece ... .............................................
Norway ..............................................

Marathon Next Sunday.
The marathon runners are training 

hard for next Sunday’s struggle. 
Johnny Hayes, who won the London 
marathon, and who has the Ameri
cans under hie care, considers that 
Kolehmainen, brother of the winner of 
the 10,000 metres event to-day; Cork-" 
ery of Canada and Gltsham of South 
Africa are the Americans’ most danger
ous rivals. The course is rather rough, 
and is laid over the hills.

Dunn W 
Game

i
117. Yonge Street and Cor. College and Yongeneat pick- Canada.

ill1i

î

Mii .26
ranBurns seems to he1 games.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 I the victoria Hat wori

Will take cire of your Panama,'! 
Silk. Felt, Beaver, Stiff and So# 
Bleached, reblocked and retrtnni 
good as new. Work must be ifl 
tory, or money refunded. Special 
tion given to out-of-town work. Ti 
T, SILVER, Mgr.

1 0 0 ♦- .12i 2 4 1 President Bar 
Where D»M 

Was Used 1 

ager Kelley

St. Simon 
13 F. J. Llghtbourne. .14

e e îi
0 2 0
0 04*■« V e 2 6

.1»*' 8 2 Granite— St. Catharines—
R. JHJonlan...............18 J. W. Bain................... 9

Queen City— Parkdale—
R. B. Rice..’............. 6 W. Murray ...............

Niagara— London Thistle—
J. H. Burns................. Ç H. D. Swift.................. 22

Grimsby —
Thos. Rennie............. 14 Rev. J. Muir..............11

Canada— Oakland—
W. K. Doherty.... 15 F. G. McKay,

Guelph— Victoria—
Geo. Chapman.'....12 G. H. Muntz...............18

Alexandra— Kew Beach— »_
J. A. Knox..................21 A. H. Lougheed... .11

e l «
- 142 Vie

Phohe Main «778.
1 1 0

NEW YORI 
ward Barrov 
League annoi 
ordered the | 

| , Toronto and )
I played over a 
1 later.. The -,
■ Baltimore on 

who played
■ suspension, 3 
I ronto team cl

the time rec 
suspension.

The game ti
■ of a double- 

sent In as a f
I The Leafs si

■ ninth and wo
Both Mann 

Bernstein sta
■ .that the tele 

Kelley of Da 
received until

A.22Totals ........................ 37
MONTREAL- 

Connolly, l.f. ...
Yeager, 3b.............
Demmitt, cJ. .. 
Hanford, rT" 
Cunningham, 2b. 
Bransfield, lb. .
Purtell, s.s.............
Angemeier, c. .. 
Carroll, p...............

4 4 E. J. Webb, England, 2: A. Rasmussen, 
Denmark. 3».F. Altimani, Italy, 4; W. 
J. Palmer, England, 5. Time 47 min. 
14 5^10 sec.

INQUESTA.B. R. E. REID6 a o»
Granite— Balmy Beach.

. • VanValkenburg ..14 
High Park.

.17 Hy. Martin ...........15
Berlin.

A.B.Walton........ .. 8 W. D. Euler
St. Simone. Canada.

T. J .Llghtbourne... 8 R. G. Greenwood.16
Drews for To-Day.

—Trophy Competition—Second Round— 
» a.m.—

R. J. Conlon (Granite) v. 'W. Murray 
(Parkdale).

S. D. Swift (London Thistles)
Rennie (Granites).

H. R. Wettlaufer (Berlin) v. A. E. Wal
ton (Pharmacy).

F. G. McKay (Oakland») v. T. H. Muntz 
(Victoria»).

J. A. Knox (Alexendrae) v. Thomas 
Hastings (Canadas).

M. J. McCarron (St. Catharines) v. A 
M. Hetman (London Thistles).

W. B. Graham (Toronto Thistles) v. Dr. 
James (Heathers).

R. J. Wray (Parkdale) r. P. J. Boothe 
(Granites).

E. B. Stockdale (Oakland) v. R. M. 
Warden (Peterboro).

sD. G. Husband (Heathers) vx. C. McD. 
Hay (R.G*.CJ.

A. Faill (Stratford) ». A. J. Taylor 
(Victorias).

A. O. Hurst (Canadas) ». Dr. Alexandra 
(Loncron R.C.).

Geo. Brown (Canada») v. T. J. Light- 
bourne (St. Simone..

W. Brown (Weetmount) v. M. H. Van 
Valenberg (Balmy Beach).

—First Round—Association—11 a.m.—
8. Ii. Hill (Weston) v. A. B. Walton 

(Pharmacy).
W. Ward (Niagara) v. W. J. Snelgrove 

(London R.C.).
Geo. Reid (Niagara) ». R. Bannerman 

(Toronto Thistles).
Geo. Begg (Canadas) ». E. T. Light- 

bourne (Victoria»).
A. M. Ecclestone (St. Catharines) v. 

W. G. Beamish (Toronto Thistles).
G. N. Bernard (Niagara) , v. A. B. Nich

ols (Kew Beach).
H. Martin (High Park) v- Dr. Ham

mond (Alexandras). .
Wr Q. Gumming (Caer Howell) v. R. 

Greenwood (Canadas).
W. Hr Smith (Bolton) v. E. Legg 

(Rusholme).

4 8 4 0 50 An inquest into the death of Joh'j 
wa sopened in the morgue yesterdi 
ternoon before Coroner Graham i 
Jury, and was adjourned until July

6 8 07 51 In the sémi-final of the 400 metres 
relay event, Canada, represented by 
McConnell, Howard, Beasley and Liiko- 
man had a walkover, and Britain had a 
walkover from Italy and Russia.

The tug-$f-war team of the giant 
Stockholm policemen defeated the Lon
don police by two pulls, lasting, 
spectlvely, 6 and 2 minutes.

4 a 6 1 .... 388 2I 0 17
4 8 1 0. Africa ................... ■............ 1317roldstein ,v. Fawns. Nash v. 

Carlaw. Davidson v. Grange, 
sm —Men’s Handicap—
m 4 p.m.—Kennedy v. O’Connor, win- 

> ner to play Allen.
5 p.m.—Osborne v. McKinley, Stev- 

enson v. Bickle, winner to play Engle- 
dew; Trotter v. Huekvale, winner to 
play Samuel : Dineen v. Hambourg- 

S p.m.—Tingle v. Fellowes, Chlpman 
v. Adams. McNair v. Parton.

—Ladies’ Open Singles—
10.30 a.m.—Mrs. Belson'v. Miss Cum- 

mlng. Mrs. Cooper v. Miss Andras; 
Miss Summerhayes v. Miss Hunt, Miss 
Moyes v. Mrs. Wilson..

—Ladies’ Handicap—
■K.r M°)'es v- Mrs. Cooper;
Miss Melville v. Miss Toque, Miss Cum- 
ming v. Mrs. Wilson. Miss-J. IDareffi 

Miss Maeorquodale. shfrs. Ihack 
Mrs. Beison. Miss Summerhaves v Miss 
Andras. *

Vesterday's results: » ”
Men's

6 4 1 1 12
0tj 4 2 1 INQUEST ADJOURNED0<i 14 1 4

Inquesf into the death of Thai 
Aon. who died of injuries gustlfc 

an elevator in the Yot 
street Arcade sosie days ago. was ope: 
yesterday afternoon in the morgus bd 
Coroner McCollum and a iury. It \ 
adjourned until to-morrow night. ^

» The
Dicken-v,.., „., 
In a fall from

Totals ........................ 38 5 9
Toronto
Montreal ........01 0300000

1» 3
21001000000-4 

0 1-6
Three-base Mt—Meyer. Two-base hits— 

Hanford 2, O'Hara, Jordan, Bradley. Lett 
on bases—Montreal 6, Toronto 6. Double
plays—Demmltt to Cunningham; Demmltt 
to Angemeier; Purtell, to Cunningham to 
Bransfield. Stolen bases—Bradley, Meyer. 
Sacrifice hits—Cunningham, Yeager. Bases 
on balls—Off Carroll ' 6, off Gaspar 3. 
Struck out—By Carroll 1, by Gaspar 2.

Time—2.06.

4 r p-I _ ...........— The ma
jority of the Englishmen were the 
same as those who. dragged the Ameri
cans off their feet so easllv at the 
Olympic games in London in 1908. 
DIn„th£ sPringboard diving competitions. 
K. M. Zimmerman of Quebec won second 
place in his trial heat. G. WT. Gaid^ck 
Chicago A.C., and Arthur McAleenan. N. 
Y. A. C., were third in their Respective 
heats. All qualified for the final.

Here's.11 ii ». Thos.the
ShortestI : HANKINSON INQUEST, i!

iRoadi
î
i The Inquest Into the deat hof Wi 

Hankinson. wl‘,o was killed by beln 
by a G.T.R. passenger train last F 
■night, was opened In the morgue yi 
day afternoon before Coroner Or 
and a'Jury. The Jury merely views 
body. The inquest was adjourned 
to-night. •' •>

u Hit by pi teller—McConnell. 
Umpires—Matthews and. Murray. Hayes

says that It is like American country 
roads, and he expects record-smashing 
If the day Is cool.

The 10,000 metres walk, firs# heat— 
George Goulding, Toronto, Canada. 1;

! Granite
The last of i 

for third and 
I Meg, took pla

ners working 
First—John 

tionald.
Second—T. f 
Third-F. P 
Fourth —Bi- l

to %The Cost Per Mils.f Covington Starts Right.
PROV—...\ ,.’u July s.—Jovlngton

made his debut here to-day and pitched: 
grand ball, holding Baltimore to five scat- 

. "Pen singles—Henderson beat te^ed >’lts' The eeore :
Shepherd. 6—0. 6—2; McEachren beat Providence—sssras ts, test ........ *
u-o;0n-676-r2; Spanner beat Mitchei'i lb‘

* ------------ Perry, c.f...........
“Hotel Krausmann,” German Grill Drake, l.f...........

King and Cfeareh. Ladles and Go-tiel ’Atz, 2b.................
rarn. Open till 12 p.m. Manic. Import- 1 T Schmidt, c. 
e<l Gei nun tirera on draught. Toronto : Covington, p. 
and Montreal. ed&7

Comfort Dunlop traction tread Is practically 
tpuncture-proof—no wonder it gives 
greatest mileage.

kg
"V

k on a s!! IO. A. E.
3 2 1 
1 1 1 
7 0 0
4 1 0 
1 1 1

2 3 0 0 
0 13 0 
0 6 2 0 
0 0 2 0

A.B. R. Hot■i 0
. 3 0■

Summer's3 Pggp:, r.f...............

/ ?

Day■

rJ THit fl
t

I Totals 1 3 *26 12
♦Corcoran out; hit by batted ball.

A.B. R. H. O. A.
3 0 1 0 0 0

1 0

I
Claude Macdonnell Will Referee

A C. Macdonnell. M.F.n will be referee 
an., starter for to-morrow’s bdat race between Haines and Dnrnan. tThe start 
and finish will he from the ferry dock 
at Hanlan’s. between 4 and 6 p.m Dur- 
nan will row In a new boat bought from 
Phelps, London, a few weeks ago. while 
Ha.nes will ns»- a boat built by Sims 
London. Dnrnan Is a 2 to 1. favorite in' 
the betting.

If ÀI Baltimore— 
Murphy, r.f. 
Corcoran, 3b. .
Walsh, l.f...........

. Gettman, c.f. . 
C. Schmidt, lb
Parent, 2b..........
Maisel, s.s. ... 
Payne, c .......
Danforth, p. ..

• 7
..3 0 - 1
.40120 
.3 0 1 * 4

..4 0

..5 0

.. 3 0
..2 0 
..2 0

1 Drink a Bottle ofo * o
8 À0 0 
1 W2 0t

-4
i":4 ■

■2 2 0
8 10 
0 10

iVAV;
«

Totals ....
Providence .. 

i Baltimore .
I Stolen bases—^urph$r, Corcoran. Two- 
j base hits—Drake, “Gettman. Home run— 

Drake.
Double-play—Mitchell to Atz to McDer
mott. Struck out—By Covington 5. by 
Danforth 7. Bases on balls—Off Coving- 

| ton 3. off Danforth 2. First on errors— 
Baltimore z. Left on bases-^rovldence 
7. Baltimpre 3. Time—1.31., Umpires—Nal- 

J lip and Kelly. *.• « ■ j.

Hope Ghibson Out for Three.
St. George’s Cricket ; Club tfciv' the 
v mFtch of their - series with the 
tan Club on Saturday afternoon at

old
........ 27 0 5 24 7 0
.. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 *—1 
.00000000 0-0

3 i
1

I

T. B. C.
EXCURSION

Îij1 i
Sacrifice hits—Parent, Maisel.

For the Williams Cup
In the third Superior to 

American Lasers
~T> REWED by the expensive Old German Process ’ 
I) ‘I"om the best barley, Bohemianthops and pure, 

crystal water from the famous Kuntz Springs, 
Kuntz’s Old German Lager excels American beers in 

• sparkle, vigor and flavor. Try a bottle of this 
remarkable light lager—the latest triumph of the 
famous old House of Kuntz. You’ll like Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager so well you’ll decide to keep a case or 
two on hand at home to enjoy at luncheon, dinner 
or in the evening. Bottled only at the brewery at 
Waterloo, and sold by hotels, cafés, and liquor 
dealers most everywhere in Canada.

gems for the Williams 
Cup, Kew Beach's eight rinks were 49 
up on Balmy Beach. The score:

ON BALMY BEACH LAWN.
Balmy Beach. Kew Beach.

W.Barker....,,...„18 Thos. Taylor ....14
Thos. Hand................ 17 J. D. Hayes
L.Edmunds................ 8 D. Morgan
R.Hutchison..............14 A. B. Nichols ....22

whenever you’re thirsty. 
Make ft your summer 
beverage—it can't harm 
you , - because it’s the 

esf'aje man can brew: 
Kent hops, Canada’s 
best barley, and water 
in its paient foçm. That’s 
all. What can harm 
you in that combina
tion?

i!CHATHAM
$2.70

RETURN

►
4

f ;21-!lI 35 SA’Ti-m
Ffccr.nd

j Hamilt
till? H.A7X.A. grounds by

; li-core:
| —St. Georges— ‘J
JT. Ward, bowled Thomas ..........

,V. r. Wilmer, bowled Wright .............. 34!
| A. Manketlow. c Gibson, b Thomas.. 4

A. Hack, bowled Thomas ............
C. Nl, Hte'.vart. howled1 Gfbson ..................
J. Whlteiaw. c Beasley, b FogteN. ...

I K. Richmond, c Stinson, b Fost« ....
O. HarHson, bowled Thomas ...........
Nf î-esllee—r Wright, b Foster'........ :....

i !.. Horn castle, c Gibson, b -Thomas .. 31
_ A. Goodyear, not out .

fin YTotal .............. .............63 Total ....
ON KEW BEACH LAWN.

Balmy Beach. Kew Beach.
M.VanValkenburg.19 R. Worth ..
W.Brandham...........Il F. Forges .."..........28
Y.Booth........................31 A. H. Lougheed. .11 ,
C. Dunnford............. 11 T. McDermott ....20.

.92 |-runs. The To1
ti I

M5 ' v nu
$2
o ToUl.-X^............... 72 Total .......................14:

Saturday, July
13, 1912

7
0 Granites 13 Up.

ye^.ÆrtlI^!Ud 0,6 °r“It’e ■**.

Thistles. Granites
^B-Moore. H. T. Wilson.
A.R.WlIl1amson. A. B. Booth.
O ic .w - Y’ N- McBachent.
S ............a £ J- Booth, ak .34
£’*îc®b!’ H. Carnahan.
D.W.Jones. A. Kd. Huentis.
W.G.Howse. W. C. Chisholm.

...................J» W.J^L Carnahan, a
J.W.Ooston. Dr. Sylvester.
F.A.Htwson. F. C. Mean.
JW. Hickson. 8. Resole i
W. H.Sheppard, sk.19 C. E. Flee, sk 11!
O-Va-agban. 8L I. Murphy.
y-FlerÇ»: D. T. Prentice.
H-p.WHka. a H. Boomer.
R-Bannerman, sk.12 C. E. Lee, a JB1

Chill it on ice if you 
prefer it that way—ice 
doesn’t harm White 
7abcl

Get yours to-day at a 
dealer’s or hotel

« Ii s
IP3|f;via \: ; Total m 0.

Grand Trunk Railway —Hamilton—
S. " Bodv; b Whlteiaw ..........

1 H, G. Wright, V'Owlfd Stewart
I. ■ H. Stinson, bowled Back .
A. W G'hson. r Goodyear, b Stewart. 3 
H. Thomas, c HaVrlscn.jb Back ...........
G. F. Foster, bowled Back ......................
H. Wardrope. c Back, b Stewart .... Si
J. Beasley, not dot ..................... .
fL Ferrie, bowled WhUelhw ... 
w. Kirkwood bowled Stewart 
F. Gibson, bowled Richmond .

Extra» .....................  ...................

X
II«

8Ttaln j eaves Union Station % ■ 
a*m.— tîulTrt. Dining and Parlor'" 
Jar. Tickets good on regylar 
LraJn® Sundry or Monday. Tick
ets can he had oî G- T. E. Ticket 
Offlcea or Toronto Bewling Clnh, 
No- 13 Tcsaputranc;?, Street.

T. F. RT1X

ii Kuntz Brewery, Limited
Waterloo, Ontario

14
Brewed and bottled by
mmm brewiry co.,

LIMITED j

t Ï I
** 2

0% xji * •v,— n
7 38jj-1 Î :: i\.. 3f !

TORONTO.Ses>Trwi»®rer: ir pi-j m
*1 i,==t=:

Total ......... ........... 71 Tool. ,_n Total .................. Mr-k
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alb and LAGER
weather, direct from'the most up-to-date cold 
storage plant in the city.

“E.T. SANDELL” North 198 
623-526 Yonge-St

EATON’S
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■ [| Baseball Recordst

? 1Why Sterling 
Ale Excels

I

Beer-Liquid BeefsteakInternation League.■
Clubs.

Rochester ......
Baltimore ............
Newark ..........
Jersey City ........
Toronto .................
Providence .......
Buffalo ...................
Montreal ...........

Won. Lost Pet.
.... 44 O .687
.... 40 32 .556

I
.607..... 88 37

40 3» .606
37 37 .600

.ISO38......... 88
*4931 38

X418
Mon lay scores: Montreal 5, Toronto 

Providence 1, Baltimore 0; Buffalo 3, Ro
chester 2; Newark 4, Jersey City 2.

I Tuesday games: Toronto at Montreal, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Baltimore at Provi
dence, Jersey City at Newark .

44.... a“Sterling Ale”, There is one feature of 
the new Reinhardt brew, that has made 
it a prime favori te^ with the connoisseur.

\

Lager; and Mild Ale are forms of 
liquid beefsteak which impart 
power and strength to the system.
—Sir James Grant, before the Ontario Medical Council.

National League.
Won. Lost Pet.Clubs.

New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg ..■
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia 
Brookl.vn ...

1 St. Louis
Boston ...........

i Monday scores: Philadelphia 5—2, Pitts- 
1 burg 1—»; Chicago 7, New York 2; Bos

ton 2, St. Louis 1; Brooklyn at Cincin
nati, rain.

Tuesday games: New York at Chicago, 
' Brooklyn ut Cincinnati, Philadelphia at 

Pittsburg, Boston at St. Louis. ,

.»*>56
.6034!
5S6. 41It Is Absolutely Chill Proof .52138
.463. 31
.35627
.36828
.29722

Doesn’t a bottle of 
ice-cool “Sterling” Ale 
sound good this sultry 
weather Î

Order one with your 
meal#, or call for a bot
tle any time you are 
thirsty !

She how clear it opens 
up, how free from sedi
ment, and remember 
that Sterling Ale is a 
perfectly sane and safe 
drink, because selected 
malt, the choicest hops 
and purest sterilised 
water alone are used in 
the brewing. - *-

As a refreshing beverage and 
health 
Beers an

building tonic, O’Keefe’s 
nd Ales stand supreme. 

Brewed of the choicest hops and 
malt in Canada’s Model Brewery, 
they are aged just right and hot 
tied right. They have a rich, 
creamy, delicious flavor.

fm
American League.

Clubs.
Boston ............. '.
Washington ...
Chicago ...............

: Philadelphia ...
Cleveland ........
Detroit ..............k
St. Louis .......
New York ........

Won. Lost. Pet. 
52 24’J .684
45 31 1 .59.' 4?X

81 m41
.562 
.529' 
.487 
.278 
.275

Monday scores : Cleveland Ï—4, Phila
delphia 1—2; Boston 6, St- Louis 1.

Tuesday games : Detroit at New York, 
Chicago at Philadelphia, St. Louis at Bos
ton. Cleveland at Washington.

3241
89 36

3937
5220

.... 19 50

r1'* Canadian League.t
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

Ottawa ....
London ....
Brantford 
Hamilton .
Guelph ....
St. Thomas 
Berlin ........
Peterboro .................... ........... 15 31 —

Monday scores : Ottawa 5, Hamilton 3: 
Brantford 9, St. Thomas 4; London 3, 
Guelph 2; Peterboro 2, Berlin 0.

Tuesday games : London at Guelph, St. 
Thomas at Brantford. Ottawa at Hamil
ton, Peterboro at Berlin.

15 .667
.58727 »
.56826 1»
MS25 22
:i;s22 24
.44822 25
.38318 291 O’KEEFE’S PILSENER LAGER.828

Inspection Invited The light Beer In the Light Bottle 
-SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE-

Brewed and Bottled at the Brewery
23

City Hall Win
League Ball Game

BY

Reinhardts oi Toronto ï SAMUEL MAY&CQMENThe Mighty Humbled 
Rube Marquard Falls 

Before Cub Sluggers

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
n Tables, also 

Regulation 
BBg Bowling Alleys.
^37, 102 » 104
tgC Adciaipe ST..W.

„ „ vg. TORONTO
JorSalclogue *-8TABLISHEO SO YEARS

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
Call

Meotelne mailed In plait 
DR. STEVENSON. 171 Kim

i Defeating Customs House In Ketchum 
Park by 10 to S—Amateur 

Note».

Mil quickly and permanently cured, 
or write
package.
it. East Toronto.

O
• d7 I

Dunn Wins Protest 
Game of June 29 

Must Be Replayed

Athletics Sliding 
Naps Win Two Games

U>-JIn the Civil Service League yester
day at Ketchum Park City Hall defeat
ed Customs by 10 to 6. Both pitchers 
did good work. The batting of Whal
en for the winners was a feature. 
Score:

for the quality of stock offered. Some of 
the buyers were : #

Jimmy Lavender, Ex-Gray, Be.* Pride 
of Gotham and Now It I. 19 Wo«

r.H.E. and 1 Lost for Marquard—scores . co„ Hamilton, Ont.
City Hall ....20111000 5—10 9 6 ________ City buyers were : Dpane A Charles,

life; a, b», «« «. s.^ra,;1,* awA
ey and White. his Waterloo yesterday, after winning the Nasmith Co., T. A. Crow, Wm. Mc-

The Thorntons beat the Oaks by 14 niti„,.pn 8,r-leht victories He was taken Leod- the Dominion Express Co., the Clty 
to 13. The feature was the batting of nineteen straight victor . Dairy Co., the Queen City Oil Co., Wm.
the winners, Hernon having two out after the sixth Innings, Chicago de- Hall, J. J. Walsh, P.. Irons, F. A. Mus-
singles, a two-bagger and a triple out feating New York, 7 to 2, in the opening grove Carriage Co., Wm. Boyd, G. An- This u&u IB the best on the market, 1
of four trips to the plate. The winners game of the series. This Is Marquants tonionc, P. Mead and others. )e cause it never Blips, never loses its :
lined up as follows: Curry, 2b. : Browh, £jr8t defeat of the season. His luaolllty, The sale on the whole was very satis- $hape, always rolls true, hooks anJ 1
lb. ; Rogers, p. ; Hernon, c. : Dyon. to foil, the local men at critical times and factory to the management, and a con- >urves eaajly doeB not become ereavv I
3b. ; Bennett, r f. : Redden, c.f. ; Bad- errors of his team-mates, proved his un- siderable increase In trade Is expected ,”^66 easily. dMB not Decome grewj,
cock. l.f. ; Clark, s.s. doing He was opposed by Jimmy Laven- for their Thursday sale, for which a num-' « aDBOlUtely guarantee^, is cheaper

Vermont League scores: der, a recruit, who, backed by the oppor- her of carload consignments arc now on man any otner reputa Die patent ball
tune hitting of the Chicago players, had 
little difficulty in keeping his team In the 

Lavender allowed but five hits,

I

Manufacturera of Howling Alleyn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* 
In Canada for the celebrated'

Mackmen Beaten Seven to Four and 
Four to Two — American 

League Scores.
* , ------ -

At, PhiladelphlaL-Cleveland won both 
yam%s of the double-header here, the 

scores being Î to 4land 4 to 2. Scores :
First game— *C R.H.E.

Cleveland .
Philadelphia

Batteries—Krapp and O'Neill; 
and Lapp. !

Second game— R.H.E.
1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0-4 6 1

Philadelphia ............00000000 2-2 8 42

T
President Barrow Throws Out Game 

Where Dalton, Under Suspension, 
Was Used as Pinch Hitter—Man
ager Kelley Not Notified in Time.

TIFCO” T ;u

9

XE1V YORK. July 8.— President Ed- 
waçd Barrow of the International 
League announced to-day that he had 
orSered the protested game between 
Toronto and Baltimore on June 29 to be 
played over at a dat** to be determined 
later.. The game was protested by 
Baltimore on the ground that Dalton, 
who played for 9 oronto, was under 
suspension. Manager Kelley of the'To- 
ronto team claimed that he had not at 
the time received notice of Dalton’s 
suspension.

20002000 3—7 11 1
000460000—4 9 2 

Brown and complies with the rules anl 
regulation* of the A. B. C 

All Lrst-class alleys are putting

R. H. E.
Wychwood................... 1 2 0 0 0 0 0—3 3 4
Vermonts ....................  0 0 0 0 0 2 0—2 6 1 iead
Multer^and^foxon.^Umpfre Lacke^n"' “ ^"^Devo^iiThfsev^

RedCSoxanS • • 16° 4 o' 1° 1° 11 l~lt 16 Î rea^wL «VlnTtuch0 CaptatoVoyde 

R Tt.nîîie. ' 'w.riîm.V Ad»iï «nd n.v® I 01 New York was absent. Schulte's fteld- 
ls; Woodraü and%aonkt,ouee Umpa?ê1 and the batting of Evers and Saler 

—Lackey.
Gowans. Kent A Co., Ltd.j would like 

to arrange a baseball game with some 
warehouse team for Saturday after
noon, July 13, or some evening. Phone 
Mr. Porter, M. 3860.

The Beltnonts defeated the- Parkviews 
on Saturday afternoon before a large 
crowd at Dovercourt Park. Score:

the way.
>uI

Lacrosse Gossip
Few lacrosse followers, except the these bails on. Try one on the alley

' where you roll and you will never 
roll any other hall .

Cleveland >

Batteries—Gregg and Livingston, Houck 
and Egan.

rabid Tecumaeh fans, believe that, with
246beth:. teams playing full strength and 

In their best form, the Islanders would 
win more than one game out of three 
from the Toronto». It Is a fact that 
both teams play better lacrosse against 
each other than against any other team 
In the league, and no matter which 
wins, a strenuous exhibition of the na
tional game is assured 
next Saturday afternoon.

1/djuriesAt Boston—Boston won from St. Louis 
easily, 5 to 1, Wood was hit harder than 
usual by the Browns, but kept the hits 
scattered. Score :

were features. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago ’......................  0 2 0 2 0 2 0 1 •—7 10 0
New York ........ ,...001010000—2 5 3

Batteries—Lavender and Archer: Mar
quard, Tesreau and Myers and Wilson.

ed by 
two

which will keep at least 
l their regular men off the line- 
arnett’s ribs have not knit yet, 
will be saved for the Nationale2The game In question was the second 

of a double-header, and Dalton was 
sent In as a pinch hitter, making good. 
The Leafs scored three runs In the 
ninth and won the game, 5 to 3.

Both Manager Kelley and Secretary 
Bernstein stated on the last trip home 
.that the telegram notifying Slanager 
Kelley of Dalton's suspension was not 

■received until aifter the game.

upR. H. E. and
game. Harshaw Is still nursing a sore 
finger, a souvenir of the last Tecumseh 
game. The rest of the blue's 
be there, however, Including Billy Fitz
gerald, who is playing the best lacrosse 
in' Canada.

ABoston r.., 
St. Louis.

3 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 *-i 11 1
10000090 0—1 7 4

Batteries—Wood and Cady ■ Allison, C. 
Brown and Stephens.

INJECTIONat the Beach 
____  It would ap
pear that if the Indians are to beat the 
boys in blue this season, Saturday is 
the tlme. for the Torontos are weaken-

BROUhlrts willAt Pittsburg—Philadelphia and Pitts
burg broke even in a double-header, the 
visiters winning the first game, 5 to 1, 

r. H. E. and Pittsburg the second, 9 to 2. The
Belmonts .........  13600001 lÆll’lB 5 heavy batting of Pittsburg It), the second
Parkviews .... 00090000 i—10 9 6 same was the feature. Scores :

Batteries — Mabell, Lindsay and F,r$t game—
Adams; McLean, Trestrall and Steven- Pittsburg ........
son. Philadelphia ............ v

Batteries—Camnitz,
Alexander and KlUlfer.

Second game—
Pittsburg ............
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Hendrix and Simon;
Schultz and Doom.

nj ,T
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

• without Inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Montreal Auto Râcee.
MONTREAL, July 8. — Louie Dis- 

brow. Harry Grant and" other auto 
pilots who arc to take part In speed 
races at Delorlmler Parlj track July 
13 to 15. arrived In the city this morn
ing from Old Orchard. Met 

automobile dealers have entered 
cars in some of the events.

R.H.E. 
000000100—1 6 1 
000021020-5 10 3

Cole and Gibson:

Granite Tourney Winners.
The last of the G anil? tournament play 

for third and fourth In .the Scotch dou
bles, took place yesterday, the prize win
ners working ont as follows:

First—J*hn Rennie and C. H. Mac
donald.

keennri—T. Reid and W. A. Strowger.
Third—FL
Fourth—Bivkerstaff and Patterson.

V*
:■ f

jiaiS

Local 
speed

.... , ... . Motor
cycle races will also be on the pro
gram. and experts who rode In tho 
races at Toronto on Saturday have sent 
In their entries.

The Seaton Lacrosse team, the star 
aggregation of the ward, would like: 
to hear from some fast lacrosse team 
desirous of playing an exhibition game 
for August. Address all communica
tions to Mr. Ed. Sullivan, 183 Seaton- 
street.

R.H.E. 
12000016 *—9 17 2
1 00 0 000 10-2 8 2 

Moore, FMCORD’S
SPECIFIC Ü,eet^trioturejeto. Ne
matter how long standing. Two bottles ours 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dtsan 
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Druo Stone, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulry. Toronto.

Re m e d
Poll and Hessln

At St. Louts—Devlin's triple and
O'Rourke's single In the tenth Innings 
gave Boston the opening game of the 
series with St. Louis. 2 to 1. Bresnahan 

! was ordered off the grounds for disputing 
a decision by Umpire Owens. The^score:

Boston ..................... 001000600 1—2 9 2
St. Louts ................  0 1 0 0 000 00 0—1 5 1

Batteries—Perdue and Kllng; Willis and 
Wingo.

Brooklyn at Cincinnati, rain.

MAHER’S HORSE SALE.

'

THE PUBLIC SETS THE PRICE
5 0 IMPORTED” PONIES

To-night at The Repository, Slm- 
coe and Nelson Streets, at S 
o’clock. I

t

MEN'S DISEASES v*
WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

”1 Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Loét 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Aifeo* 
tiens, and all diseases of the Nerves cad 
Genito-Urlnary Organs a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
■Phone North 6132

Thirty-four of these ponies*are being consigned by a Scotch gentle
man. and they are to be sold. They are Welsh, Shetland and Dartmoor 
breed, TO ten 13.2 hands, coming The sale at Maher's Horse Exchange 

yesterday was rather dull when com
pared with the sales of recent weeks. 
Consignments were rather low owing to 
the exceedingly high prices asked for 
horses in the country, and also In part to 

The attendance

on a recent trip of "the SS. "Fremona." 
| T°ii cannot got a pony just any day you want one. but here is an oppor

tunity for a selection, and your price praclcally takes the pony. Tuesday
Evening. July 8th. at 8 o’clock.

ft

the very hot weàther. 
was good, quite a number of buyers belnr 
on hand trying to fill their requirements. 

' Bidding was rather slow and prices poor

C'HAS. A. llVRNg, General Mgr. and Auctioneer.

M \

Jeff Certainly Is Long on Imagination By “Bud” Fisher ÎÎ!
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Mourned until July 15.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i'I

| SPECIAHST3I
In the following Diseases of Men< 

Piles iVarlcoeele 
Eczema i Epilepsy 
Asthma Syphilis

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affection» 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
0 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
28 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Extract from Torento Mews, 
8th. July, 1912.

PROF., GRANT ADDRESSES 
ONTARIO MEDICAL COON- 

CIL, AND DEFENDS 
WORKINGMAN’S

1

BEER

A strong defence of liquor as a bever
age was Instituted. The workingman 
should have his beer If he wanted it. 
It was a well-established fact that 
alcoholic beverages, suèh as whiskey 
or brandy, promote many diseases, and 
It Is not surprising that both sides of 
the House should* be stimulated to. 
prevent the use of alcohol.

“Lager and mild ale ary form. of 
liquid beefateak which undoubtedly 
Impart power and etrengtb to the sys
tem. , Why should the poor laboring 
man who requires a little assista née 
In this way be deprived of his daily 
bread In'the form of liquid lager P*

Professor Grant also urged greater 
care and Influence created In the sani
tation of. dairies and meat abattoirs.
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THE REVOLUTION IN THE STATESorable Jim should be ashamed of lilm- 
self! Where Is Mr. Rowell on brandled 
peaches?

onto World other Toronto papers will then wake 
up to the fact that there Is “something 
doing" on the other side of the line.

Stuart-Armour.

Tc ‘À:

! ED-^880.
rspaper Published 

Day In the Tear.
WORLD rBUlLDING. TORONTO;
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

- TELEPHONE calls,-,
Mata saw — Private Exchange 

■ «acting AH Departments.
? $3.00 .

will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
®*by mall to any address ln Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States

m
Cobourg, July 6.A FOB MS -

✓ APROGRESSIVE.
The city council Is to be commended 

for expediting the construction ot a 
municipal abattoir. We believe |hixt 
the federal Inspection of dead 
should be extended to all slaughter 
houses and packing houses even where 
only an intra-provlnotal trade lg 
ried on. But until this la done the city 
In the Interest of public health should 
thoroly Inspect all animals slaughtered 
tor food immediately aftAr 
Some members of the council supported 
the bylaw upon the ghound that a meat 
oombine existed ln Toron t6. Whether 
this be the case or not it can do no 
harm to apply the principle of public 
ownership and operation 

The council also declared ln favor of 
a distributing depot from which Ice 
should be»,,furnished to the poor and 

- destitute af cost price or free of charge 
the^recommendatlon of the medl- 

Thls led to charges 
of an ice combine, which may 
not be founded ln fact, and to the 
charge that the price Of Ice had 
up enormopsly. Sooner or 
ronto win have to rely upon, artificial 
Ice, and If thé city is going Into the 
ice business It had better lnstal an Ice 
machine than to adopt the suggestion 
made yesterday afternoon of taking 
the municipal Ice supply from 
much polluted bay.

The World Believes That Roosevelt Will Be the Next President— 
A Canadian Endorses The World’s Size-ap—

Canada Deeply Interested.

.!REGINA BELIEF FUND
[ Manufacturers’ Subscription List 

Amount previously acknowledged. .34676 
Christie Brown & Co., Ltd., To

ronto .... .4... j.. ;......................... 250
Canadian Car & Foundry Co., Ltd.,

Montreal................................................
Sheet Metal Products Co., Ltd.,

Toronto...........................  .......................
Copeland Chatterson Co/, Ltd..

Toronto ....................................................
Ganong Bros., Ltd., St. Stephens,

N.B.................................................................
Beardmore A Co., Toronto.... ..

It must be remembered that this vote R. D. Falrbalrn Co., Ltd., Toronto
came from registered Republican Ford Motor Co., Ltd., Walkerville 100
voters and the primaries also showed C. Turnbull Co., Ltd., Galt..........  60

the registered Democrat vote Ingersolt Packing Co., ingersoll.. 50
cast In these • states was almost Barber-Ellls, Ltd., Toronto............
negligible as compared with the Chipman-Holton Knitting Co-
Republican vote. This registered Ltd., Hamilton ................................. ..
.Republican vote In these states Pease Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto 35
will not be, cast for Taft In Nov- H. Krug Furniture Co., Ltd., Ber-
ember, for he stands opposed to the lln
very principles which caused this large s,eele Briggs Co., Ltd., Toronto., 
vote to go to Roosevelt, so it only ro- Atwell Fleming Printing Co., Ltd.,
mains to see if Wilson can get thi* Toronto ....................................................
vote It Oil. Roosevelt Is nominated by A- E- Rea & Co#, Ltd., Toronto... 25 
the Progressives in August. So far as Commercial Acetylene Co.,Toronto
the platform adopted at Baltimore wheeler & Bain, Toronto ...............
goes there Is not a single plank that !
Is not rambling and vague and utterly 
lacks the principles which the Progres
sives are fluting for and It is safe to 
predict that the platform adopted at
k»! TalTtb^’^n "ad' J«hn Campbell, 24 years of age, of

ln , , d. f.1 ih^?°fTeg- ] 349 Westmoreland-avenue, was drown-
!m£r wrn eventful s N°T ' ed whle bathing in Lake Muskoka last
ast^fiaTie UD ,?■ d°LwiLt,0 - Saturday afternoon. He war employ,

A great political upheaval Is now son lf th^Touth ^ : M ,as c,hef on tbe C P R- Muskoka
■breaking over that country; J It south were not solidly 1 train. It was a case of cramps and
may end In revolution, or even' wllk^rbu?w(7«nn wnfh6 1 îh® llmb,llt/.of Ms swimming partners 
ln civil war. Few Canadians appreciate t ’-£1 *.ltJ ^n*on ^nl ha% e to get to him In time after he had
how deep, how widespread is the do- ! numb«r of the states without a cried for -help. The remains of the
mind of the American people for h?ush itTokeS = At «rst victim weye brought from Muskoka by
social, political and economic reform, had Jen w SJ*1 h' 'uneral W,H
in a word for a sauare deal I bee? ^>lit by ^”e nomination of be held from Westmoreland-avenue to

The cast-iron constitution ‘ of -he-W SOn’ but.whe”.one takes this prim- the Necropolis on Wednesday after- 
United States made 140 years azo i ary vt>te and analyzes It closely as noon. A wife of three months prev^ts8?ef“m No single ’Tegi^ ! t̂actorg *» *he case It vives him. 
tive bodv or associated hndles In that gradually dawns on one that it is ‘thecountry U entrusted with tufl power! the'T" be SplU’ 38, °W Tr'P^, Montreal’
■but there is a check on every section ‘J® ?*™n°Crat p party '■ to° m“ch Ioad"1 „ 0uebec- Saguenay River, 
of 'government; and as a consequence ®d ATLTL ‘he conservative vote For anyone contemplating waterway
the courts block reforming legislation. and tbe Tammany in- outings, nothing more attractive or re-
The constitution has to be smashed °Jthe n°rth to attract the ag- îre*hln* can be found than the "St.
ln order to get reform and smashing 8resslve Progressive who has an Ideal Lawrence River trip," through the 
constitutions generally ends In strife to v°te for and who has become dis- Thousand Islands, shooting the rapids, D_r T _VTrTT T _

'The United States needs a biz free un- - gU8ted wlth the alliance (between “Big visiting the historical cities of Mont- BELLEVILLE, July 8.—(Special).— 
Ifimked parlement ^ * , Business" and Vice and who wants real and Quebec, and the wonderful ®fark Attory, a farmer (residing ln

American newsoaners are alow tn' decency ln politics and "honor and Saguenay River. Low round trip rates, Sidney township, was ghooting at a 
glvTthe facts Th!^ hone th^ in Justlce thruout the realm of political Including meals and berth, are in ef- fl°ck of black birds,f WMch had In- 
fome way one" of thfeld nart es wU and governmental life.” It Is well for fec‘ via the Richelieu & Ontario Navi- vaded his strawberry patch! when he 
be ablT to ^e things As for Cana the Canad,an People to watch this «•«“ C°’, Fuil Particulars can be ob- ardently shot his Wife, nearly 
dfan LJrs ^hey a* mtro than ”z- etruggle for b«ttlr things with Inter- ‘alned at ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, ing her death. J J 
voranT^b™ The WnrH h»? t™- est' for “ may not be many years be- corner Welllngton-street. 234 ^ The man concealed\ himself la some
lng and bellevls wkh Bome ,ucce7s !°re the Canadian, themselves will be! --------------- T---------------- bushes and as he fired at the birds
to give a true picture o^hat 7 "0-j lnVolved ln a P°'“tcal struggle to free! Are Boltar^ hls wW„e stePPed fron*' behind the barn
ink on in the States 5 i themselves from the yoke of “Big Bus- ' LIEGE Belgium, July 8.—(Can. some 20 or 25 yards distant, and ln di-

Iness" which Is only another name for Brçss.) A congress of delegates from reel line with the scooting. As a re- 
The condition of our neighbors is the taxation of the many for the ben- ri® balloon Provinces of Belgium, suit, several shots were imbedded in 

of intense concern to us, altho we eflt of a privileged few. However that ad°p*td * ^“i^tlon yesterday In fa- her head and face.; The unfortunate 
do not all see it at the present mo- ™aV he, one thing is certain, that in n? thnf n,J? , !».Se^aratlon was attended to by a physician,
ment. But every Issue now up ln the November your remarks on the. Amer!- pLvï£L Flem'sh wbo removed some of the shots, but

I United States, ln an aggravated form,1 can Political Situation will be found at £5*!JTth a VleY}? the extension others had penetrated tire flesh to such
Is more or less with,but perhaps ,east approximately correct and the thecaetivitfes o®# the ,expa^fion of a dePth that they could not be re
nd so pressing for settlement; but we th® aCt,V,tieS 0t the Walloon8- moved-
have trusts, we have tariff Injustices; 
the public do not get a square deal in 
many respects, there is a persistent ef
fort on the part of the few to grab 
the natural resources of the country, 
to create monopolistic private fran
chises out of public services. The same 
day of reckoning Is coming ln Can
ada unless by wise legislation we re- 

munion ln the books of common pray- move public grievances as the
rive. One paper in the Canadian 
Intelligently sixes up the situation of 
the United State»

-tion-!•v, ♦—

:
Theodore Roosevelt, as The World 

■believes. Is to be the next President 
of the United States, notwithstanding 
that Taft has the Republican nomin
ation and Wilson that of the Demo
crats.

dentlal primaries were treated as 
of the utmost Importance by both 
Taft and Roosevelt; and Roosevelt 
carried them all by rousing majori
ties! The fourth of these states, 
West Virginia, without a state
wide primary, gave Its entire six
teen delegates to Roosevelt In re
sponse to a popular movement so 
unmistakable that the Taft people 
were unable to check it in a single 
district."
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Portuguese Royalists Threat
ened With Arrest — 

Skirmishes Have Already 
Occurred.
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MADRID, July 8.— (Can.. Press)--
Premier Canalejas declared n an 

interview to-day that strictest orders 
have been given to prevent Portuguese 
conspiracies from being arranged on; 
Spanish territory. He said that all 
the leaders and accomplices will be 
arrested. Spain Is considerably In
commoded toy the interruption to the 
telegraphy owing to the uprising ln 
Portugal, but It Is believed here that 
the movement is of little Importance 
and has already virtually collapsed. }

Official dispatches received here 
from Orense and Verin, however, state ' 
that 2 columns each of 800 «monarch-j 
ists were encamped last evening on the 
Portuguese mountains. A few skirm
ishing encounters between these col
umns and the Portuguese troops and 
mounted police have occurred, but 
pradtlcally ’without any result.

The mayor of another town on .he 
Portuguese frontier reports the pas
sage there of 300 mounted Portuguese ! 
royalists.

It Is believed here that the arms 
carried by the Portuguese roysfllsts 
were manufactured in Spain, and were| 
originally Intended for the revolution- i 
ists In Mexico and Paraguay, but were 
eventually bought by the Portuguese 
rebels. ,

100
countries.1

thatSubscribers are requested to advise 
os promptly » of any Irregularity or 
de ay ln delivery of The World.
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25i PLENTY TO DO.

The World hopes to see verified by 
the event''the prediction of Its Ottawa 
correspondent that parliament 
meet In September, 
government has hardly been ready-to 
meet parliament by December, and the 
work seldom taken up until after New 
Year's. The Borden

0.26(; upon 
cal health officer. 10it will 10or may\ For years the iVV# 1Total .$6,1^5

gone : " a TORONTi MAN DROWNEDlater To-
| l
r i. government by 

calling parliament ln September will 
•how an appreciation of the big task 
ahead.

Some Idea ’of this

fl

M
w. F. MACLEAN, M.P. : “I’m old Doc 

Big Eyes, andkJ can tell you you’re on 
verge of revolution, If not civil

Theycopy 
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above — and 
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O’Keefe’s 
Special Extra 
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the
war.'

can be got by 
v merely enumerating the subjects to 

come before parliament;
Igryaval policy.
2. The railway grievances of the peo

ple,"including freight rates, 
rates, and Inadequate transportation 
services.

if
the.

I
THE ENGLISH CHURCH AND THE 

LAW.
After many years of agitation an act 

was, on Aug. 28, 1907, placed on the 
statute book of the United Kingdom 
legalizing marriage with the sister of 
a deceased wife. It was retrospective 
in its effect and validated all 
riagfes of that class entered into be
fore It became law. Among those 
whose marriage was thus made legal 
were two parishioners of Eaton ln the 
diocese of Norwich, who aft# thell 
Àtum from Canada, presented them
selves in the parish church, but were 
refused the right to communicate by 
the vicar. They then obtained a de
cision in the Arches Court of Canter
bury that the refusal was illegal and 
the vicar in turn applied for a writ 
prohibiting the Issue of a monition by 
the Arches Court. Both the division 
court and the court of appeal dis
missed the vicar’s application and the 
house of lords last month unanimous
ly sustained them, Lord Loreburn In 
hls judgment expressing hls regret 
that the vicar had placed on record a 
plea to the effect that by virtue of their 
marriage and affinity the protesting 
parties were “open and notorious evil 
ljvers within the meaning of the Rub
ric prefixed to the office of holy corn-

 express

eur-

Shot Wife While 
Aiming at Birds

3, The ‘tariff grievances, Involving 
as these will, at least some revision of 
the tariff; and probably the most In
teresting debate on the subject for 
many years.

4. The revision of the Bank 
This year the people will Insist upon 
real revision and one not dictated by 
the Bankers’ Association, 
introduced by the financV 
will be thoroly sifted in the banking 
committee and again ln the committee 
of the whole house.

L.. 5- Currency reform. This will have 
to be taken up ln connection with the 
Bank Act.

6. Redistribution, because the gov
ernment must be ready at any time to 
80s to the country should the senate 
continue to1 throw out government bills 
passed by the house of

Then the government must put thru 
tÿe supply bill, pass again and force 
thru the bills rejected at the last 
slon of the senate, and declare its 
policy more definitely respecting the 
public ownership, and operation of 
grain elevators,, the equalization of, 
railway rates, the extension of the 
pkycel post and other matters of great 
Interest and importance to the people. 
Possibly before prorogation the govern

ment may be called upon to Introduce 
legislation respecting the marriage law 
of Canada.

4 m5
mar-

1 Act. 367

Any bill- 
minister
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flr This final issue of the case after 
nearly five years of litigation has 
caused serious concern to the high 
church section of the Anglican Church 
since It can be construed as denying 
the right of the church to" refuse com
munion to those who comply with the 
law of the land, altho they thereby 
violate the doctrine of the church. At 

"The recent meeting of the house of 
laymen ln the Province of Canterbury, 
a resolution was carried recording à 
protest “against any assumption that 
the state can by parliamentary legisla
tion dictate the terms of admission to 
holy communion ln the Church of Eng
land." ■ Thlfe the Archbishop of Canter
bury declared was to him “a self-evi
dent p/oposltlon.” But the archbishop 
ln a later letter to The Times depre
cated the propriety of denouncing par
ties married according to the civil law 
as “open and notorious evll-Mvers,” 
while maintaining that the decision of 
the courts still leaves to the phurch 
the power' of ex-communicatlon. The 
case has. however, raised ln a way 
that cannot be evaded the question of 
the relationship of the established 
Church of England to the civil law 
and whether the voice of. the n 
or is not to control the national 
both ln its doctrine and In Its law. 
An effort will no doubt be made to

[ ■ / .
Free Press: TheWinnipeg 

Toronto World Is quite correct ln 
saying that the progressive tide 
In the United States 1. beginning 
to p 
full
those who are Intentionally blind 
fall to see this.

a
1.4

We believe It would have been only 
fair to the members and to the public 
to have had a business session 6f par
liament this summer, but if the work 
is to be crowded into one session, the 
sooner that session begins the better, 
and September will be

ir our Into Canada. It will be in 
flood within five years. Only

:
ill -

LEditor World: As the dally synopsis 
of the American situation has called j 
Into play the lumbering wit of one of! 
your Toronto contemporaries it Is per
haps well that Canadians should hive 
a brief summary of the meaning of ! 
the recent primaries gnd It also may be ) 
noted ln passing that most of your re
marks on the presidential struggle 
have been noted in the American press 
as remarkably apt coming from a for
eign source, for the British as well as 
the Canadian press seem unable toj 
grasp the fact that the progressive 
movement ln the United States is only ! 
a part of the great struggle that Is j 
taking place in every country ln the 
world that has a representative form of 
government and that the struggle Is j 
idealist ln Its spirit, seeking as it does i 
a “square deal" for all and an atoroga- j 
turn at special privileges. It is purely 
a movement for the uplift of the massas 

.and It Is being bitterly fought by I 
all who benefit from special privilege.! 
whether that privilege be born of the 
tariff or of monopoly of the land, water 
or other natural resources.

This presidential struggle Is unique^ 
f(om the fact that we have some fig
ures ln advance from* which we oan 
judge to some extent of the outcome m 
November. This aid to forecasting the 
result comes from those Republican ! 
states who have adopted the direct, 
primaries. One would naturally think ! 
that the reactionary press would take ; 
some notice of the fact that Theodore ’ 

the primaries gained 
overwhelming victories in those states 
which a Republican candidate must 
absolutely rely on If he is to win In 
November.

That isnone too soon. meaning of the consolidation of the 
sales organizations of the

:; f;"x-
A FAIR ARGUMENT

Organizations in Minnesota and other 
states desirous of stopping the flow of 
emigration to Canada are publishing 
facts and figures to prove that the 
railway freight s#vtce In

; I\1 V:
!

\

tr* 1; ■ • if
V

REMINGTON rf dr Jl Western
Canada is inadequate and that railway 
and express charges açe enormously 
higher in Western Canada tfcan In the 
Western States. They say to the in
tending Immigrant: "What do you gain 
by cheaper land, if your wheat rots 
on the ground or If whatever money 
you get from your farm Is taken from 
you by the transportation companies?"

1 ^JPbey are also making/much of the car 
! - of straWberrlçs for which the Saaka- 

- toon dealer paid seven hundred dollars

su
] (1

andzMl e.
!•

I MONARCH x 
TYPEWRITERS' I
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m
-1 express charges.

It Is not an unfair argument and 
tbjB only effective; answer Is for our 
government to correct these conditions. 
We venture to say that American set
tlers will continue to pour In, but 
they will come here prepared to tight 
against extortion by the railway com
panies. They will have no sentimental 
attachment for either of our political 
parties and their ihfluence will be 
thrown in favor of that party which 
has the courage and ability to redress 
their grievances, nor will they hesitate 
to go Into a new progressive party, if 
one is formed ln Canada.

ill
X

■
n

Ration is 
church

.
il

This one greater unit under a single executive control is theii
X. 1

have the freedom and superiority of 
the church conceded by legislation, 
but this step will no doubt be delayed Remington Typewriter Company

THE GREATEST TYPEWRITER ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

\«5Ü

si- 
-, 1J until a change of government. But It ! Roosevelt1 In 

will open up a controversy which may 
only end w(ith disestablishment.

1 _
V

1 !President Taft got his 
homlnating- strength not from such, 
states but largely from the southern | 
states which -under no conditions w’H 
or can give him tbe electoral votes in 
November. In a summing up on this 
point The American Review of Re
views has this to say:

“At this point let the reader 
glance at a map of the United 
States, ln order more clearly to 
grasp the geographical situation 
suggested by this list of states. 
Surrounding Iowa are South Da
kota and Nebraska on the west, 
Minnesota on the north. Wiscon
sin and Illinois on the east, and 
Missouri on the south, 
surrounding «states 
against Taft, and i 
primary tests of one kind or an
other. Further eastward is Indi
ana. lying between Illinois and 
Ohio.
there Is a different kind of Re
publican sentiment In Indiana from 
that which was expressed ln the 
primary elections of Ohio and Illi
nois? Assuredly there Is not. A 
direct vote of Indiana Republicans 
would probably have shown an 
even stronger Roosevelt strength 
than that of Ohio. The same thing 
Is true of Kentucky, on the south; 
and as for Michigan, on the north, . 
the Roosevelt sentiment would have 
proven still greater In its ratio if 
the primary law could have been 
put into effect Next beyond Ohio 
we have the States of Pennsylvania. 
West Virginia. Maryland and New 
Jersey. In the three mere Import
ant jit these the state-wide presi-

Boston and Return, $15.25 From To
ronto, Friday, July 12.

The only through car service to Bos
ton is via Grand Trunk Railway sys
tem; moreover, this Is the* only 
double-track route to Montreal. These 
points should be considered if 
taking advantage of’the low rate 
curslon to Boston, Friday, July 12th. 
Only 315.25 return via Montreal. Tic
kets good returning up to July 26th. 
Secure tickets, berth reservations and 
full particulars at city ticket office, 
northwfett corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

This consolidation affords.... , °ur customers an unrivalled variety of product-
two distinct makes of typewriters, each of a different type and each the best of 
its kind. Otir regular typewriters, billing typewriters, wide carriage typewriters
the telewriter us"61”18 typewriters’ttc" cover evety^conceivable requirement of

It insures to every present owner or future purchaser of either Remington or 
Monarch Typewriters the best, the most complete, tbe most far-reaching, the most 
efficient service ever provided to users of the writing machine»

v;4 v

Remington Typewriter Company
t. J (Limited)

144 Bay Street
Tel. M. 2558

I
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JdON. J. R. STRATTON, BRANDIED 
I PEACHES, BROTHER ROWELL

Hon. James R. Stratton, once of the 
Ross government, and now assisting 
to plant Mr. Rowell in Sir James Whit
ney’s job. .by means of the “Bolish,-the-

you are
ex-

'4 V Pf
>bar" program, fails to live up to ft; 

for In his paper, The Peterboro Ex
aminer, he prints the following 
leadliig page, and we believe a number 
of other prominent Rowell

l 1 All these 
went strongly 

all of them had

alt
x?

Garment Workers’ Strike Wane»
MONTREAL, July 8.—With over 100 

striking garment workers returning to 
work to-day, clothing employers daim 
that the end of the trouble is now 
easily within sight, and that within 
comparatively few days the strike will 
be ended;

on a« "

newspapers 
are doing the same thing, notwithsamd- 

? lng the great scandal caused thereby: Does, anyone suppose that
Mr

BRANDIED PEACHES.
Prepare peaches as for preserving, 

adding to the syrup, just before fill
ing the Jars, one-half cupful of best 

* brandy to each pound of fruit 
Crawford peaches are considered 
best for canning and prese ving, 
and Morris Whites (both must be 
free from stones) for brandled and 
pickled peaches.

1 y

PI LESS
This 1, fine poison to Instil into the K;"."

mind of the good Canadian housewife Aealars, or Ndumnson. Baton û CX. Ltm'lorl,
In these preserving days! The Hon- Baser and. m3o«« KtsUap totSi"portagef11*
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fTHE WEATHER] WINE CHIEFS 
THINK WELL

PROMINENT MEN 
IT CHIEFS

ESTABLISHED 1864.' PAPER BAG COOKERY:HH CATTIl 1 SON STERLING
SILVER

SOUVENIRS

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July S. 
_(8 p.m.)—The hot weather ha. con-

ErSi«Sr,«t..,K:
paru"! the western province, and 

?h, %fi was heavier in northern dls-

tr Minimum and maxlmum tempira- 
tures: Dawson, 41—78, Atlln, 40—84, 
Prince Rupert, 48—60; Vancouver, 48— 
84* Kamloops, 64—78; Edmonton, 68— 
84; Calgary, 46—68; Moose Jaw, 61—71, 
Winnipeg, 66—80 ; :ParryrSodiid. *$T 
84; London, 70—88; Toronto, 60—98. 
Kingston. «6—86; Ottawa, 68—90, 
Montreal. 74—98; Quebec. 68—92, SL 
John’s, 64—64; Halifax. 64—96.

—Probabtlltlee
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Cob. 

< toned very warm and generally fair, 
bat iobc local tkmdcratorai*

Ottawa Valley, St. Lawrence. Quit 
and Maritime—Fair and very warm.

Superior — Scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Com
paratively cool, with scattered showers. 

Alberta—Fair and cool.
GZ~r— „ « " aan,

THE BAROMETER.

1A the usual war, the dish being inserted 
in a bag and the bag placed on the 
grid. We have been asked why It is 
that in spite of recipes being implicit* 
ly followed certain articles are Inclined 
“to stick to the bags.” When buying 
the bags we must be certain that we 
get the genuine bags. Having got the 
right kind of bags, we must now se
lect the one best suited in shape to the 
article to be cooked. Now take a clean, 
broad-bladed knife and spread the bag 
very carefully with good butter, or 
the butter may be melted and the bag 
thbroly spread with the melted butter 
by means of a small, clean brush, but 
In this case the bag must be laid aside 
for about ten minutes to allow the 
butter to cool and harden on the bag.
Perhaps this may be teamed a secret 
of preventing bacon otf other articles 
from sticking: After the bag Is thoro- 
ly buttered fold up the “seams" round 
the two joined edges of the bag. This 
must be done firmly, and the folds held 
In place while the bag Is being tilled.
The bag is thus made smaller by the 
width of the join, and the contents do 
not now get down lhto either of the 
two corners, where the worst, sticking 
ta$ces place.

When the nicely browned bag has 
been taken from its grid and placed 
on a pining hot platter there' only re
mains wnat m ordinary cookery is
termed "dishing.” The bag Is torn 
open at the most crackling part and
all the brittle paper on the upper side ... .
carefully taken away. Now with a ; had to do in order to keep a city of 
sharp knife loosen the food. When it ' 50,000 or so properly policed. He was 
Is quite slack then the whole contents greatiy amazed at the splendid type of 
will slip smoothly from the bag by 
the aid of a knife and the remnant of 
the bag is simultaneously pulled away, the comparatively little "real” work 
Scrape any gravy off the bag on to which the stalwarts' had to perform, 
the platter, wine the edges of the plat- He was als0 fr6e with his criticism, 
ter, and the “dish" should then pre- a]tjj0 j( was rather premature, constd- 
sent anything but a broken, or unaope- erlng the length of time he had been 
ttzing aspect. It will on «he contrary ln the clty for the lack of a flash light 
be qultè solid, shapely and tempting. signal system and also of motor cars

for the police department
Need Motor Cars.

“A flash light on every box ie the 
best way," he said. "They are much

Now that paper bag cookery has 
been tried by a great many house
wives, it may be of use to have a few 
hints as to the general working of the 
method. It is it
that this is the panacea fqr all cook
ery troubles; the paper bag system 
doen not cancel a single rule which 
(prior to the actual cooking process) 
applies to the preparation of a recipe. 
Then there are certain articles to the

i Quiet Looking Person Who
Wears Black Clothes is One!*rSf 1 b.« ,,,
of the Best Police Officials £!£ 4î,hV,tï1; AATSZ: 
in America-Major Sylvestre 5
Has Been President for !5,i r»TÏÏSÎ

ficlent then slip the imperfect bag 
with Its contents Into another bag. 
Clips are recommended for securing 
the folded mouth of the bag when 

Three of the most notable figures filled, but they are not necessary for 
: at the International Police Chiefs' Con- the simpler dishes provided the fold- 
I ventioq at the King Edward are Major , lng is done securely. The grid upon 
; Sylvester, president of the association, ! which the bag is placed must be of 
of Washington, D.C. ; Harvey Carr of ! good, reliable manufacture,1 and must 

! Grand Rapids, secretary of the asso- 1 be kept scrupulously clean. The bag 
elation since its organization a' score * must on no account be placed directly 

: of years ago, and W..A. Pinkerton of on a solid sh elf, but it Is first laid on 
: Chicago, founder and chief of the much the above mentioned grid.
I belauded and anathemiatlzed Pinkerton For the paper1 bag system the oven 
I Agency. •- must alwayfl be hot, either moderately
I Major Sylvester will have the spdt- or more intensely, according to the 
1 light this morning when lie will give article being cooked. To judge the 
; a comprehensive presidential address, proper degree of temperature one can 
reviewing in terse and direct terms only learn by practice by inserting one 

] the efforts for the prevention and hand for a moment Into the oven or 
' punishment of crime during the past by placi t
year. shelf and seeing how soon it becomes

"The major has been president since brown. Experience again teaches uf 
1901, and can have the office with all when the article 1s ready, biït If the 
its honors and responsibilities just as proper beat Is obtained to begin with 
long as he feels justified ln devoting 1 and kept up then the time given with 
his time and strength to it. He is thé | the recipe can be allowed and trusted 
sqrt of man who gives any amount of to prove right. . '%
thought to the work of the associa- Pies and milk puddings are made in 
tion,” sàld Secretary Carr.

Few of those ln the King Edward 
rotunda last night would have recog
nized in a quiet mannerer .almost cle
rical looking gentleman attired In black 
broadcloth, with a broad black bow 
tie, one of the most widely known and 
successful police officers In the United 
States, and the secretary since its in
ception in 1893 ln Chicago of the Chief 
of Police Association.

When a youth Chief Carr had no 
aspirations for police service, and 
adopted printing as his trade, 
he dropped for répertoriai work, which*- 
brought him Into touch with the mun
icipal authorities of Grand Rapids,

MONTREAL, July 8.—(Special.)— who offered him charge oif the policé
force of that young and growing city.
Thruout the varying changes of Re
publican and Democratic administra
tion, Chjdf Carr his held the position 
with a if ever Increasing public esteem 
for hisfdevotion to duty.

It w 
tribute 
ation
He was then Invested with the secre
tarial duties and has discharged them 
to the great advantage of the public 
thru the intervening years.

For Public Service.
The association Is not one for per

sonal aggrandizement or any pecuni
ary benefit. It is solely for public ser
vice. Its general sessions are open

______ -, to the press, and its efficiency regard-
another and secured their individual ^ as essential to the Interests of jus- 
submlsslon, except that of the sup- ttce and that the press and police 
erior, Father Lemieux. Later on, should co-operate ln the efforts for
however, the superior went to Ottawa the protection of life and property,

at Ham- to g[gn- g0 lt lg alleged, tout he first One of the most important results
train leav- asked the delegate to show -him the of the -organization has been the es-

on copy of the decision from Rome. This tabllshment of the national bureau of 
the delegate took as an indignity and criminal Identification, with head- 
dismissed his visitor at once, and this quarters at Washington, which has a. 
being the case there was no other al- ! board of governors and is an organ 
ternative open to Archbishop Bruchési ation within the association. \J 
than to Issue the pastoral ln question. From the early days of its history

the Canadian police has been well re
presented in the association with 
leading officers as members of Its ex
ecutive.

summer Sale 
ile Clothe mistake to imagine

of cmCIAL X 8t4 yards. Pure Linen Damask, I" 
reat assortment of patterns. Regu- 
,rly 88.60 to 84.00.

CLEARING, S8.TK EACH.

RA 1
Surprised That Toronto is $uch 

a Law-Abiding Place, and 
Say That Policerhen Are the 

Best They Have Seen 

Motor Cars and Flashlights 
on Signal Boxes Needed.

Ie Napkins We carry no “metal” souve
nir goods, every piece sold 
by us being produced from 
sterling silver.
These are enamelled in beau
tiful colorings of hard 
enamel — in shadings to 
harmonize with any costume. 
The prices are 25c up.

- t
DSIRegularly32-lnch Pure Linen 

'match the above cloths. 
: 83.00.LD CLEARING, S2A0 DOZE!?.

tton SheetsE
CLEARING, 81 AO.

Cotton
Many Years.

mon Pillow Cases86»
Most of the police chiefs who hall 

■ from the south and southwestern states 
are somewhat surprised at what a 
law-abiding city Toronto really is, that 
is, comparatively speaking, 
two murders every night, several doz
en hold-up, robberies, burglaries and 
the like," said a chief from Florida 
yesterday, when asked what the police

CLEARING SPECIAL LINE AT 45c 
f pint, OR 8860 PER DOZEN.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
78 29.73 4 S. W.
89 29.68 is.ti

es 29 M
Mean of day, 80; difference from ave

rage, IT above; highest, 92; lowest, 69.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Time. -
Sa.m................
Noon............
2 pm............
4 p.m................
8 p.m...............

RYRIE BROS. 
LIMITED

88

ith Towels “On» or.... 90
I W.

Ite Cotton. Grey Check. Red or 
Turkish Towels.ua Stripe

wel Bundles
CLEARING AT 2Se.

James
Worry

Pres.
Ryrle, See.-Treas.FromAtJuly 8

Scandinavian...Montreal A....... Glasgow
Letltla................. .Montreal ..................Glasgow
N. Amsterdam..New York ........ Rotterdam
California............New York ..............  Glasgow
G. Washington.New York .............  Bremen

New York .............. Antwerp
...........  Glasgow
.......... Montreal
..... New York
........ New York
.. Philadelphia
.......... Montreal
........ New York
........ New York

Theycopy 
j bottles and our 
labels — but 
they can’t 
copy our Ale. 
See that every 
bottle^ bears 
the Crown 
Stopper shown 
above — and 
yon will be 

sure to get 
the genuine 
O’Keefe’s 
Special Extra 
Mild Ale.

TORONTOjemetitched "t^Lu made™ up into 

►undies of half-dozen.
clearing at 8i.ee. Si.M. si-eo,

Bi Si
L3B per handle for Hemetltched.
iegularly from 82.60 to 816.00 per 
oxen.

scr»p rf ,>3per cn manhood in the local forcé, and also at

Lapland...
Numidlati...... .Boston ....
Ascanla.................Plymouth
K.W. d. GrôéSë.Plymouth
Caledonia...........Glasgow ...
Mongolian.........Glasgow.. ■ •
Canada..............Liverpool .

...Liverpool . 
...Trieste ...

uny Sets Mauretania.
America?."....Naples ...;.......... New YorkIn Luncheon and Tea Cloths, Doylies 

and Centres, Just opened and marked 
at verv close prices for our MW*

■ er Sale.

specimen* collected as a rule appear 
not to have 'been lighted, but appar
ently were offered by implication.

Many varieties of the gum and herbs better than bells. With a light signal 
were used for Incense, among which system you can corral every constable 
was tobacco. Dr. Hough says that in the *lty within a few minutes. This 

„„„ « «!>/>r»ri herb and lis works wonders in catching criminals
^"“«tionatov incense and to keeping tab on the constables. I

^ rr^ru^T,; sr snrsx. vssa «
by the Hopl and some other American - cars-
^ H51 getonto^îhe4^ convention rf* ert^

times down tofthe present day among, Qne Qf pral8e They a]1 looked over the 
the Various savage tribes of North p0,toe department, and altho believing 
and South America. It was powdered that the clty hall was a great qjunlci- 
and mixed with Incense and formed in- j palace> they said the police quar
to pellets which were carried in a terg aeemed rather cramped. But these
pouch by officiating priests. In other j^en are n0t strong ofi criticism. Many
parts of the United States artemee a, 0j them, especially those who come

_ . . the balsam root, cedar tops, sweet from gman cities, are here looking for
During the course of some special graeg and_ among the Slkslka, a aweet jdeas to Improve the police protection

studies and researches on the utlliz- gum of some kind, were burned for of tbelr reepective places, and they 
ation of tire, conducted bv Dr. Walter incense. ' pect to hear many Interesting things_at

. -— ------------------------ — the convention, when such men as Com.
Hough, curator of ethnology. United Alblcns Defeat Mount Dennis mtssioner Waldo of New York, and 
States National Museum, his attention x sensationally keen game of football! "Golden Rule” Kohler of Cleveland, 
was drawn to'the collection of abori- was P^yed between Mount Denntoand, ^ These^men^re l^edu^n

A group of twelve chiefs stood to 
front of the city hall and watched a 
tall, straight, athletic built policeman 
walk by.'' One of the group accosted 
him and got him talking. This con
stable had many good words for his 
job, and the only thips he criticised 
was that of pay, which most consider 
is of the greatest Importance.

Revolvers Necessary.
"You’d never see a policeman In my 

town, Tampa. Fla., walking along like 
that," said one. "These men don’t 
carry large batons, or it may be that 
the city is unusually good. They’s too 
small to be of any use ln the south, 
where assaults and mix-ups of every 

And they don t

PIPE ANTEDATESmarriages.n 1
DUGGAN—LOWRY—In Toronto, on 

July 8, by the Rev. James Wilson. 
Louise, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R- A. Lowry, at 866 Davenport- 
road. to Frederick George Duggan, 
all of Toronto.

:

[L ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. This Was Pivotal Point in St. 

John’s College Revolt — 

Montreal Catholics Are 

Shocked.

■yPr

HN CATTO & SON367

« TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

Cramped Quarters.DEATHS. ’
ALEXANDER—Entered into rest on 

Sunday/July 7, Matilda Isabella, be
loved wife of John Alexander.

Funeral private from her late resi
dence, 48 Roxborough-street west, on 
Tuesday, 9th Inst., at 2 o’clock.

BROADBELT—Margaret, Infant daugh
ter of Harrison and Charlotte Broad- 
belt of ’Etobicoke, July 8, 1912.

Funeral VTuesday at 2.30 p.m. to 
Humberside Cemetery.

BRYCE—At Toronto, July 7,
George 8. T. Bryce, aged 62 years.

Funeral will take place from 266 
Slmcoe-street on Tuesday, July 9, at 
2.30 p.m. to St. John’s Cemetery, Nor
way. '

CULLUM—Died, on Monday,
1912. at her late-resldence, 
das-strqpt, Elizabeth, widow of the 
late Daniel Cullum, formerly of 1040 

Queen west.
Funeral 

day. J.uly 9. 
ilton oh arrival
lng the Union Station aV l.16 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 10.

Hamilton papers please copy.
DUNNELL—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 

July 7, 1912. William P. Dunnell. be
loved husband of Mary Ann Scott, In 
his 46th year.

Funeral from his late residence. 73 
Don Mtlls-poad, on Wednesday, Jhly 
10, at 2.30 p.m. to Norway Cemetery.

PERRY—On Monday morning. William 
J. H. Perry (Baby Jackie), beloved 
son of L'ilan and Austin Perry.

Funeral from residence, 989 Bloor- 
street west, on Tuesday afternoon at 
3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.. 
Friends will kindly accept this inti
mation.

TOMLINSON—On Sunday, July 7, 1913. 
at his residence, 200 Berkeleÿ-street, 
Toronto, ^homas Tomlinson, sr.

Funeral private on Tuesday, the 
9th Inetant.

-HP-
*1 Indians Smite the Skeeters.

NEWARK. July 8.—Newark defeated 
City to-day -by the score of 4 to v 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
,.4 1 2 2 0 1
.312100 

0 0 10 0
..311900 
.4 0 1 2 4 0

7 0 1
0 3 4 0

3 0 1 2 0 0
3 12 0 10

4 9 27 9 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 10 0
.........  4 0 0 1 3 2
......... 4 1 2 2 6 0
.........  4 0 0 2 1 0
..........3 11—2 10
.........  3 0 0 1 3 0
.........  3 0 0 1
..........3 0 15
......... 2 (1 0 1 1 0...... 1 0 0 0 0 0
........ 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 This:’
So Dr. Hough of United States 

National Museum Says in In

teresting Paper on “Origin 
and Use of Censers.”

IE’S
Jersey
i News’k—
Irkpatrick, 2b 
jpl.ns, rf ....

Seymour, cf 4
Swaclna, lb
Veughn, * ■■ . ■ „ „
W, Zimmerman, If.. 4 0 0
E, Zimmerman, 9b.. 1 0
klgglns, c ....
W- P

The news that father Lemieux and 
Ills colleagues of St. JohtVs-College had 
failed to submit to the wishes of their 
bishop, fortified by a decision from 
Rome, and that the Archbishop of 
Montreal had taken severe precaution

ary measures, created a very painful 
Impression amongst^ the Roman Cath
olic faithful here. ,T 

The surprise was caused by the fact 
that most people supposed the matter 
had been settled by Mgr. Slnnett, sec
retary of the delegate, who lt appears 
went to the revolting priests one after

R-NAN !

|\yHISKEY
and—Exclusively— his public spirit which con- 

very largely to the "organiz- 
the association in Chicago.

r

Co. Ltd. ex-
1913.I! Totals .....................29

érsêj- City
oney, if .................... 4
een, 2b ...
*vrin. sb . 
rrows, pf 

Kelly, rf !...
Pigtell, 3b ....
Bight, lb .... 
Rondeau, c ...

est, Toronto
i

Davenport Albions, when the Mounts
success tle^wtn*!1 The aoore

being 1 goal to 0.
Is was seen 
works, 
giants, 
for a

glnal Incense «burners ln the museum, 
and eventually he undertook a special 
study of this collection.

Dr. Hough has described the avail
able apparatus fouod principally ln

July 8, 
966 Dun-

From the lctok-off
____ that, there would be fire-
Both teams slogged away like 

, the defence not being pierced 
„ considerable period. The second 

half of the game was a stunner. Mount 
Mexico and Central America ln a paper Dennis made three successive, attacks
recently published’by the National on goaktoe ^‘^ng^etoa^ The 

«Musaum. to which he narrates on the Davenports attacked desperately, only 
origin and history of the various impie-' ^If-bacTltoe^S^cornL^cîs

®nd cuetoms- were unproductive till a break-away by
The deve^>pment of the use of cen- Hewitt Snelling and FIdler playing par

sers as suggested jty the author. Is not feet combination gave Dane of the 41- 
only oT interest, but remarkable. It blons a chance to drive the bad thru, 
began ln the pre-hlstorlc uses of fire Hmti, the Mount Dennis goatoeeptr, 
and smoke, which at a certain stage : ^latedhlnd ‘got going ln deadto tarn- 
were employed ln many ways to ax- Jst D A Matthews had to be retired with 
press feelings and reverence. It Is a painful Injury to the eye. caused by 
not strange that aboriginal man ex-1 colliding with Greystone. Thu play of 
perienced some awe when he witnessed ^ts^manT^tiempto

brought about by fire, which to him fng on^ÿ’’by* a "fraction. 8*The ganie de

tvae obviously the change of material veloped Into a red hot contest, and was 
(tilings Into spiritual: the transition kept up to the finish. Mount Dennis 
of the finite into the infinite. So when pressed hard. T'n®y‘r,[p,pheAd T0hr»
the smoke of his fire rose from the : ™d roun^and struck ^«.Davenpor-

earth and disappeared into the air, it ucket from Referee MMlsip. The feature 
apparently gscended to the heavens, I piay for the Mounts gras put up by Red- 
carrying hik prayer or protestation to 1 mond. Hunt, Payne ahd F. Hunt. The 
the Supreme Being above. In this stars In the Davenports were hard to 
way smoke because symbolical of P|cj{’ the » Contested e&me end- 
prayer. With that signification it was fnnd. DaVenpon Albions, 1 goal; Mount 
Introduced into the weird and often Dennis, 0. 
terrible .rites of the natives of Mexico 
and Central America and so remained 
until their religion was suppressed by 
the Spaniards.

In the great temple-compound of 
Mexico, it is said that there were six 
hundred masonry braziers^ «both of

. .. ___ . round and square design, arranged bt-
peJ s°nf' r r,f6 the * ¥r a d era^ankof fore *hrln*8 and other sacrificial places
Canada of whatever kind, and where- ^vhere perpetual Ores were maintained 
soever situated, and whereby In con- and offering» consumed. These were 
sidération tor such sale and purchase not Incense-burners in the strict sense, 
the Royal Bank of Canada agrees to , i5u. victims were sometimes ’scorched 
allot and issue to the Traders Bank of v
Canada or to its nominees, thirty- , . .three thousand six hundred fully pald 1 able censers were thrown Into the 
shares of the capital stock of the Royat - braziers and such paraphernalia and 
Bank of Canada of the par value of1 offerings as were used in the cere- 
9100 each, and amounting in all to the mony were here finally consumed. 
par ''a'ue v*’ot ^Canada"unTërtakes The ^'’aziers were the source from 
to assume, pav, discharge, perform, and veMch live coals were taken for lgn.it- 
carry out ail the debts, llaoilitles, con- lng the incense-burner* and censers, 
tracts and obligations of the Traders They apparently represented the per- 
Bank of Canada (Including notes Is- petuatlon of the primitive communal
sued and 1”tepded./°flaclll^cnul?'“don,e°^; fire, the Nahuati name for which slc- 
standing and In circulation ana least- ... -, „ t. .
hold omigattonsu . ^ can be birth and the undenworM *

seen ^^the offices'of the Royal Bank Large pottery vases of hour-glass 
of Canada at. Montreal, P.Q., arid the j shape, which form another class of 
Traders Bank of Canada, at Toronto, stationary brazier^ have been dlecov- 
Ont. ered in large nium.fc%rs in and about the

The said agreement has been approv- City of Mqxlco ajvi at 
ed bv the resolutions of the sharehold- ; piac,ee. 
ers of the Traders Bank of Canada, ; 
carried by the votes of shareholders 
present In person, or represented by ,
proxy, representing more than two- j amples of pottery, both 
thirds of the amount 0* the subscrib- and decoration*. More artistic and de
ed capital jstock of the said Bank at tailed work Is found ln the class of
a special general meeting of the braziers, due no doubt to the
shareholders of the said Bank duly . . thA nukura VArA ptipSIaAcalled and Tield for the purpose. The fa£* that the master» were enabled to
said agreement has also been approved , ■wont easier In pottery than In hard 
by resolution of the shareholders of : atone.
the Royal Bank of Canada at a special The htotory of the development of 
general meetitig fascinating and forms an im-
tor* thaeld purpose “^.portant part In the history of centra

NOTICE is also given of the Inten-111 ^believed that the pipe antedates
ap°p 1 y°ff0 hthe "°^overnoMn°-Co^n"Tf*and bacco. aJtho the importance of smoke 

the Treasury Board for the approval appears to have been chiefly. If not 
of a bylaw adopted at the special Gen- wholly, due to Its supposed medicinal 
eral Meeting of the shareholders of D,-.Bartle. the Royal Bank of Canada held on the: P- parties.
3rd day of July, 1912. Increasing the 
capital stock of the Royal Bank of 
Canada from ten million dollars to 
twenty-five millions .dollars.

Dated 3rd July, 1912.
By order of the Board,

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 
Stuart Strathy,

General Manager.

2 0; 
1 0

Eenser, p .. 
Zfchafly .... 
McHale. p . service-^ at 8 p.m. Tues- 

Ipterment 
Of C. P. R.

—
, -Totals ........... ^.... 31 2 4 24 16 2
if «Batted for Manser in the eighth.

. 20100010x— 4 
. 0.0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 2

4
^wark .................
Isey City
Two bate bits—K'rkpatrick, W. Zim- 
6. man, Breen. Stolen bases—Swaclna. 
I Zimmerman, Kirkpatrick. Struck out 
By Lee 2. by Manser 1. Bases on balls 
■Off Manser 2. Sacrifice hit—Cÿlllns. 

le plays—Breen, Knight and Man- 
Kelly and Rondeau. Hit by pitcher 

-By Manser 1. First on errors—Newark 
Jersev City 1. Left on bases—Newark 
Jersey City 2. Umpires—Mullin and 

tithrie. Time—1.40.

lz-

my order are common. ___
revolvers during the day. What

*RAILWAY RECEIPTS GROW: carry *- _ . __
do you know about that? We carry 
'em ail the time. They’re necessary."City Received Cheque of.$88,919.79 at 

Its Share for June. *Use Gibbons* Toothache Gum—8ol4 hr 
*11 druggists. Price 10 Bests. 148

Klngstonlan Killed In Wreck.
KINGSTON, July 8.—(Special.)—Among 

those killed ln the railway wreck at Corn
ing, N.Y., was G. A. Laird, believed to be 
a former Klngstonlan, whose widow and 
son reside here. Mrs. Laird is a daugh
ter of Robert Mackenzie of the Royal 
Military College staff. Laird was for
merly coachman to Col. Reale, and had 
lately lived In Montreal and New York. 
He was en route to Buffalo whan the ac
cident occurred.

«r the mysterious transformationsNOTICEfit ’ Bisons Good Finishers.
BUFFALO, July 8.—Rochester secured 

the early lead, but the Bisons made a 
fsrrlson finish and took the game by 
8 to 2 with two down ln the ninth. Things 

Stroke badly for Beebe at the start and 
tken the bad breaks switched’ to Akers, 
twmerly with Montreal. Both men pitch- 
id a tip-top article. Score :

Buffalo—
Dejninger, If ...
Truesdale, 2b 
UtCabe, rf ...
Murray, cf ........
Bqes, 3b .............
Beck, lb ...........
Stock, ss
Mitchell, c ___
Bee.be, p ...........
xSchlrm .........

Totals .................. 34 3 8 , 27 9 1
xBan for McCabe hi the ninth. 
Bochester— A.B. R. H. Or A. E.

McMillan, ss ............  3 1 11 8 1
Dolan, 3b .....................  4 0 0 1
Conroy, If .................... 4 0 1
Lellvelt, rf ...................4 0 3
Spencer, lb 
Osborne, of 
Johnson, 2b
Blair, c .......
Akers, p ,

A cheque for 888,919.79 was received 
from Acting City Treasurer Patterson 
yesterday as the city’s share of the 
Toronto Sttoet Railway Company’s re
ceipts for last month. Tlie gross re
ceipts for June amounted to. $444,698.91. 
The city’s percentage for last month 
amounted to over double the sum re
ceived in 1907, and is nearly nine 
thousand) dollars In excess of June, 
1911.

I 1
THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA 

AND
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 
Intention of the underslgned'Hanks to 
apply, after the expiration ■ of four 
weeks from the date of the first in
sertion of this notice in . The Canada 
Gazette, to the Governor-in-Council 
and the Treasury Board, through the 
Minister of Finance and Receiver-Gen
eral, for the approval of an agreement 
between the. Traders Bank of Canada 
to sell and the Royal Bank of Canada 
agrees to purchase all the real and

j. !
S4

I
■ "1. A. E. 

0 0
A.B, R. H.

........4 0 1
.......  3 0 0 1-1 1
....... 4 1 1 4 0 0
..... 4 0 1 4 0 0
.......  4 0 0 1 2 0
....... 4 1 1,6 0 0
........4 0 ! d 2 0
....... 4 0 1 46 2 0
........3 110 2 0
........ 0 0 0 0 0 TT

. »

The “Twelfth” at Kingston,
KINGSTON, July 8.—(Special.)—Orange

men propose having a big demonstration 
here on the 12tb. Macdonald Park is to 
be invaded, and addresses are tg be made 
of a very vigorous character by gentle
men from various parts of Eastern On
tario.

Kingston riflemen in their first match 
ln the Canada Rifle League, made a 
score of 935, the highest ever made by a

12

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
Hfo CeL 711 and 712

O 4

2 0
3 0 0
4 0,0

0 . 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 00 10 2 0

Bright, Ruddy Cheeks
For Pale Girls

, Motor Ambulance 
Service 1464 0 Q 12

4 0 11
!.. 3 10 2

t before the fires, aehes from the port-X

24 0 2
4the faultless Innings of Dorkln of the ... _ _ ,

O C C C who secured 66 runs. The No Longer Any Need to Be Pale, 
same" player displayed some smart Weak or Anaemic.
>lcket-keeping. MacBean was also 
In hitting form and put on 26 ln quick 
time. Sharp played well for his 15 
runs. Calrney bowled well r/i usual.

First base on balls—Off B^ebe 1. ! taking four wickets for 24 runs. A 
Struck opt—By Beebe 4, bV Akers 3, Two I »rni!ant catch on the leg boundary 
base hiti—Conroy. T-ellvelt, McCabe, Sa- hv g^arp received an ovation. The St. 
erlflee fly—Truesdale. Sacrifice flit—Me- Cyprians showed signs of fatigue from 
Mtllan. First base on errors—Buffalo 1, the heat. but they made quite a good 

bases—McMillan. gtan(i at the wickets and were all out 
just ten minutes before time was up.
Stokes. Baker and Nelson batted well 
for their 14, 13 and IS respectively.

Umpires—Byron score:

►

' Totals ,.................. US 2
•Two opt when winning * New days demand new methods. The 

store of yesterday can't compete with 
ther store of to-day. An expense-re
ducing and efficiency-increasing Ford 
delivery car is the best evidence you 
can furnish your trade that yours is 
not a store of yesterday

l9 «26 13 1
run was scor-

00000100 2—3 
110000000—21

t
t«1. By Following the Advice of Miss Mc- 

Ewen You Can Quickly Be. 
come Strong Again.

The pallid girl always lacks appetite. 
What little she eats is badly digested.

At night she is restless, she dozes, 
but dosqn’t sleep soundly.

Vitjil force must be increased, new 
blood must be supplied and a general 
rebuilding take place before she will 
feel like she ought.

p Dr. Hamilton has Invaluable expe- 
? rience in these cases and found noth- 
0 lng so prompt in building up young 

56 women as his vegetable pills of Man- 
6 drake ahd Butternut.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills begin by- 
cleansing the system and purifying the 

0 blood; they also Improve digestion and 
„ render food ready for absorption. Ad- 

’ ‘ ” ni ditlonal nourishment is quickly sup-
‘ ‘ 'J____ | plied and the patient is fast strength-
... 121 j ened and invigorated.

I Full of spirit, ruddy and strong is 
.. 14 ' the girl that assists her system by the 

.’ i ! ! O' use of Dr. Hamilton's Pilla
0 I The fo lowing recent letter from Miss 

Etta McEwen of Haliburton speaks 
for Itself; l

"'tin using Dr. Hamilton's Pills I find 
13 my system Is wonderfully built up. It 

la certa'nly the most effective remedy 
I ’ ever used. I have now a good ap-

1 petite, sleep more Bounty,and awaken
2 to the morning feeling quite refreshed. 

“Formerly I felt tired and depressed
66 j looked as K a severe Illness were 

hanging over my head.
"Nothing could give quicker results 

than Dr. Hamilton’s PUls, and I strong
ly advise every young wbman to use
thAV?‘ dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
25c per box or five boxes for *L by mail

Harper, Custom, Broker, McKinnon from the 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto, «d N T., and Kingston, ont- .

-À- Buffalo . 
Rocheateiny a1- X

I

RLD Rochester 1. Stolen 
Stock. Dein’nger. Murray. Left on bases 
-Buffalo 6. Rochester 7. Wild pitch— 
Beebe 1. Passed ball—Blair 1. Double 
Play—Stock to Beck, 
snd Doyle. Time—Two hours.

f

4
many other 

Tljey are undoubtedly char- 
Amerlcan

uct —Old Country C. C.—
Calrney. bowled Davies .............
Ward, c Davies, b Stokes ...
Burrows,, bowled Stokes .............
Watt, bowled Stokes .i..............
Dorkln. c Brown, b DaVies ...
Scott, c Davies, b Baker ..........
Sharp, c Brown, b Wise ..................... 15
MacBean, bowled Allshire ....
Glen, run out ....................................
Kinmond, bowled AUshlre ....
Watson, not out ............................

Extras ...................................................

acteristtc of the Centra! 
ceneer-ibraz: er, and are remarkable ex-

Old Country Cricket Club.
The Old Country C. C. played their 

fetunh C. & M. League game against 
St. Cyprian's C. C. on Saturday at Wtl- 
low-ijale Park, and completely turned 
the tables on the previous result. The 
outstanding feature of the

>est of 
/riters, 
ent of

as regards size

26game was 7
:3

mSMOKE
Totaltoil or 

: most CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

—St. Cyprian’s C C—
Stokes, bowled Calrney .............
Allshire, c Ward, b Calrney ...
Wood, bowled Scott .......................
Wise, c and b Scott •••■•••••••

I Nash, stpd. Dorkln. b Scott .............
i Capps, c Sharp, b Calrney ..................

W. Davies, c Ward, b MacBean ... 2
Baker, bowled Burrows .............
Nelson, c Scott, b Calrney ....
Brown, stpd Dorkln. b Burrows •
F. J. Davies, not out .............................

Extras............................................. * * - •

j ti

the use of narcotic herbs, such at to-

More than 75,000 new Fords into service this 
season—proof that they must be right. 
Three-passenger Roadster $775 — five-pas>- 
senger touring car $850—delivery car $875 
—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., with all equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, Limited, 106 Richmond Street 
West, Toronto, or direct from Walkerville 
factory.

4«
»
6 The offering of Incense

made by the Asteos to the Spanish 
conquerors resembles ln many respects 
the familiar peace pip* customs of the 
American Indians, a aid the pipe* them
selves are similar to those found every
where between Southern Mexico snd 
Canada.

Another form -of incense offering 
found rather generally in the PueMo 
region, especially to the southern »r- 
tlon. is the clgaret, made from a sec
tion of can-» tube filled with vegetable 
incense. The clgaret tube Is packed 
with a mixture of herbs, which when

“ Blue Box” v
...18 
.. 2The ClgaretO that has the 

flavor of the beet twenty-five 
cent Imported brands.
Ten In a Box - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

I-:

r ■ V
The Old Country Cricket Club have 

no game on for Saturday ovlw J” 
disappointment, therefore desire to n* 
up a match on their own grounds, ei- 

Saturday. Aug. 3L

.

4 •!By order of the Board.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.

1A. Clubb & Sens bibition Park, also 
away. Address Wm. MacBean, 
Close-avenue. Parkdale. E. L. Pease.

TORONTO General Ma Mger.;<
burnt produces a glee Mug odor. The »«d

X 1O
k
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TiIEaTY >-Seasonable Recipes
1

,ONDOX. Ji 
or* tfie prlv 
J. Doherty, 

tic*, asked < 
the stated 
nerty rècfted 
?s leading t< 
Ject hairier, 
a veKy cons 
d deal of K 

generated over 
Z ldlty of marrta 
’* I those between 
A Protestants, wa 

ceremony perfot 
Catholic church 
the population 
stltutlng a very

I

AT A COOLStrawberry Dumplings.
Mix together a pint of flour,- a half 

teaspoonful of salt4 aqd one teaepoon-t 
ful and a half of baking powder, then 
rub In two heaping tablespoonfuls of

Phillips - Shaw Combination1 butter- Mlx t6 • soft dough with miikH vumuilldllUN and roll out half an Inch thick. Cut In

Present “Is Marriage a 

Failure?” in Capital

Mrs. John A. Walker, gave an ex
tremely nice tea at the Yacht Club 
yesterday afternoon. The guests In
cluded Mrs. Clemes and her guest, Miss 
Schurts. New York, In whose honor the 
■entertainment was given; Mrs. William 
Doble. Mrs. R. Y. Eaton, Mrs. Love, Mrs. 
Wallace Barrett. Miss Sturgeon, Mrs. 
12. Faulds, Mrs. Marsh of Vancouver, 
also a guest of Mrs. Clemes.

J

The Daily Hint From Paris

THEATRE! rounds the size of a saucer; on each 
lay six' or eight berries. Draw the 
edges together in a greased pan and 
steam for 25 minutes. Stand in the 
oven a moment to dry the tops slightly, 
then serve with a hard sauce Into 
which ha* been beaten as many pulped 
berries as can be added without curd
ling the mixture.

I
A°}- and yIrs- Phillips havè left for 
England. They will return In August.

■ Botirinot. who has been spend-
Ing the past few weeks with her sister. 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonell, Is at present In 
Vancouver.

Miss Percy Haswell and Ex

cellent Company Presented 
“Are You a Mason?” to 

Capacity Audience.

Style., ;i j.
4

A new comedy entitled, ‘ Is Mar-fv-ge 
a Failure?” was presented at the Grand Bananas In Jelly,
last night by the Phillips Shaw StoiCt Soak half a box of gelatine In a cup 
Company, and judging by the man- ; of cold water and pour on two cups of
ner In which It was recel/-d nVa^-l ! bol,,nK water; add the juice of two

-a pitas a ; iemons and a cup of sugar. Stir weU 
Kir and strain. Put one inch .of the jelly 

In the bottom of a mould and set away 
to cool. When a lfttle firm, arrange 
a layer of sliced bananas on top of the 
Jelly; pour on more jelly and cool 
again, continuing this until the mould 
is full. When quite firm remove from 
the mould and serve with . whipped

Mr. Roderick Hallam and the Misses 
Queers,hrae:U?iagnaraRf8or!ytnheCOUa8e’' * ilt that In vie 

ie mattert In'
v

ill- summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henderson have 

returned from a trip to Alaska, and 
are now in Victoria, B.C.

V
%II4

M CE> Daslf night Miss Percy Haswell and 
her talentedi ■

a first night critical audience, 
the production the

)
Out out this Coupon and mail it, together wit] 

Twenty-five' Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., fo: 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME .

ADDRESS

DATE . .

company again delighted 
a large audience at the Royal Alexan- 
dra by the presentation 
enjoyable and. laughter-provoking farce. 
The atmosphere was delightfully cool 
as compared with the sweltering heat 
of the streets, and nothing detracted 
from the amusement of the evening 

Orange Jelly. Ar® yo“ a Mason?” turns on the
Orate the rinds of two sweet and two riqd man&who"likes”'game of’poker'and 

Seville oranges and one lemon. Add this takes advantage of his wife's admb-»* 
to the juice. Boll a pound of sugar In tlon for the craft to make his mwhî
half a piht of water to a syrup and cal lodge the excuL £r m. ?yt,h,‘"
when almost cold mix with the juice I bit of dissipation hi* we®kly
and rinds. Dissolve an ounce of lain- ! has b !s fUng durin ah util" k ' t0°’
g’avs or leaf gelatine In half a pint of and gets out of hi. " ?baen=e
water. Mix all together and strain same «euse Sn pe ^lth tha
thru a iellv baa So when a11 Parties meet
thru a jelly bag. the dilemmas that ensue are funny

enough to conquer the worst of mid
summer temperatures.

The company entered Into the fun of 
the farce with wonderful spirit and 
the farce went with a will that left time 
for nothing but laughter. There was 
no opportunity to realize the many 
improbabilities and. impossibilities of 
the situations—all that could be re
garded was the humor that owed almost 
all to the clever work of the players. 
Miss Haswell played with her accus
tomed charm, and Mr. Emory again 
bore much of the brunt of the fun-mak- 

i 'ng' But all the company contributed 
to the success of the evening's enter- 

I tainment. and the performance was 
remarkable for its ease and readiness.

, i ne farce

%n ; fh2IrV.t\d ^.7' Alfrod Wlemor. and ! 
the Misses V, igmore spent tha 
end at Xiagara-on-the-Lake.

1:1 oomp.tny has pro- 
vided three pretty it age settings y,.h 
all the details that go to make com
plete Pictures. This company's pro
ductions from a see iis standpoint arc 
îb*L ®?ual of the original, and aid mu- 
terially in the success which hr; at
tended the stock e 
ing at the Grand.

In “Is Marriage a Failure?” the 
comedy re founded on the domestic 

al®. °J an elderly Inventor, who has 
mai ried. a young wife, and expects her
£LSei ewdown to a life ot quietness, 
rne husband, wrapped up In his ta
ri?!???8' fallB to pay tne attention 
that the young wife thinks she 's en
titled to. Her protestations are of no 
aval», and she finally enlists the ajr- 
wces of her husband’s cousin, a young 
army officer, to bring about the awak
ening. •(

„ Th* three acts are f|lieJ with bright 
lines and amusing situations, all ter.,1- 
lng towards the solution of the du- 
™®8tic problem confronting the > >ung

Miss Shaw as Eh3 wife gave her 
usual Mever performance, and had au 
opporWhity In the part to display some 
or her handsome gowns Mr. Phil.ips 
as the husband! had a role particu
larly suited to him, and gave a charac
ter impersonation that could 
improved upon.

week-
1 A of anotherr MMiss Clark Flavelle has left town on 

1 W® Colorado and British Columbia
private*car.and MrB- Holden' ln thuir

if; !

i * i
I ghofnrge£lheMLSakeWoafnBCaey3Bfhrrr„da^ y ' cream.

/ • • •* • • <•••• • • • • • • •company since open-

Advance Gi 

to Big C< 

Have Arr

.L i

yI-Hl; J' Ker,r Osborne spent a few days 
In Niagara last week.

}'il| >>-: j *\
1XVif m • • ' • • • a a a ' a ! a • • •aa#aaaa'aaa«a

K

Very!h spending the* sumr^t’^'IT^st11 YndrewA*I

COAL AND WOOD< To-day the Ki 

best policed hot 
» o'clock this e 
scene of the d 

; convention of th 
i of Police of Ail 

i The executive^ 

'§ day i at Buffalo 
I tlve report to ti
1 ing. .
< Among the p 
I Included Comtnl 
I ao, New York; 
I son, N.J.; Chief] 
I Chief Trlver. a 
I Easter ting. St.
I Cowles, New 
I Vlnzant, Jacked

0,.dIr;_^ESnk John8ton spent the week- 
end ln fflagara with his family. Lemon Sherbet.

To one pint of rich sweet milk add 
one pint of sugar, the white of two 
eggs beaten to a stiff froth and the 
juice of three lemons. Dissolve the 
sugar well ln the milk and add the 
lemon Juice after the mixture begins to 
freeze In the freezer.

I w. McGill a co.
Eranch Yard:

229 Wallace Ava.
Phone Juno. 1137

1l..S,‘r^drU?d WaIker «pent a few days 
last week at Knowlton, P.Q. Head Office and Yard: 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Ftcrc Adel. 630-631

[r
Branch Yard:
«48 Yonge tuj;

S Phone North llll-ni . r

•'p|

endT, Çî" ,Burwaeh spent the week
end at headquarters in Niagara

n_ML»«,Anne McRerrlghan has left town 
stay with rTuîTÎ'8 vafation' and will 
LowellT Mass.6 at VCS ln Bo«ton

Delft Bluft and White.
charming afternoon "gown 

made of white voile, with a flounce of 
blue satlp on the skirt and a blue satin 
girdle. - »

The waist is plain, the fulness slight
ly gathered at the lower edge, and with 
frills of white maline at the neck and 
wrists. Over the waist Is an embroid
ered yoke edged with bands of the 
voile, braided with soutache. These 
bands also trim the' skirt and edge a

Mr. r-s , „------ • square-cortiered piece of the voile "
avenue, spent I3 Fermanagh- which covers the back of the skirt and
with friend! nrlor ^ vJ". Stany Lukeextends to coat-tail depth.
Europe. ’ 0 her departure for All braiding and embroidery exactly

____ _ matches the satin flounce, and the tlny
gooe west thAeS^^mBob‘n-n have ^n_S are °°Vyed ylth the satl*'

little daughter 'motoZAï Z ch th®‘r F°R THE SUMMER HOME 
to spend ±1*^°"

This is a

.
and FIRST SHIPMENT |Prince Georg.

1 OF RASPBERRIES
English 

Hair Grower
Miss Schurtz of New Tnru vSSL’S!»-awe

:i
not be

In fact the en 
company was splendidly cast, and the 
performance ran very smoothly.

During the week the Regular Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees w 11 be 
given. •

i . r
'll HOTELi thrcoasnt\^hS’Xv. arC UaV'ng for

American Rights Secured for 
NEW DRUG CRYSTOLIS . ■ was m08t enjoyable, and

should prove highly popular. It will 
be repeated during the week with the 
nees Wedncs<1ay and Saturday mat!-

' GALLERY TEA ROOM * 
-Open Every Afternoon ♦ to |Jn

CRCHISTRA AND VICTROLA 

_____ Entrance-York St.

TheIS Chief Cuddy, i 
his wife and fi 
toe 9 lose of th

Grows Hair an Inch Long In 80 Hit.
v.FaU,nr Halr> Dandruff and ' 

Itching Scalp—Restores Grey 
an.d Ended Hair to Natural 

Color and Brilliancy.

CCT OFF FREE COUPON 
TO-DAY.

;

II The Nursery Just One Crate Arrived Yester

day From Watertown, and 

20c Per Wouldn’t 

Buy Them.

«4* ' CUMMER*

WHIT 00 TP!). KNOW 
ABOUT THE BIBLE ?

and mail ; with regard to. the alleged fruit com
bine. The secretary of the board at- " 
tributed Saturday's slump, ln the price y 
of strawberries to nothing more s«M 
ious than a miscalculation of the sitw 
uatlon on the market;

The fruit prices quoted yesterday ai 
While the strawberries wither, the as follows: Raspberries, 20c a box 

raspberries are coming rapidly to ma- «Uawberrtés. He to 13c a box; Ameri 
fnHtv AirooH . v. ’ 08n cherries. $1.50 to $2.25 a case; Can*»
turity. A'read) one crate has been rc- adian cherries, $1.10 a basket; cantelW 
ceived at the Toronto Fruit Market. I loupes. $6 a case; California plums; 
This solitary crate, the first of the peaches and «Prlcots, $2.50 a easel 
season. Is considered quite a prize, and a crateV

the flrm^of McWilllam & Éveriêt, to a crate ; pineapples $3 a crate; ca,l)-
1 bages, 12.50 a crateT^rl

i <

To Madam Caj 
1 Indifferent A 

Dear Sir or J 
form yoti that] 
àcreen door ea 
tvoimer with a 
infections incll 
fhoea, typhoid 
Special induced 
offered In & sa 
suring long Uln 

We desire td 
tlon to an ltisli 
tubercle baclllu 
Ing to your ml 
cle bacillus lsl 
large tubercua 
chtWren and sj 
bowels, which 
fatal in twenty! 
fected.»

OOr firm find! 
the attention d 
Suits. We G El 
Cffmeterles find 
the . line of prd 
your hospitals; 
by those we ll 
the. country h 
cent, of its d 

, firm can poind 
typhoid or so 
babies as we 
methods.

Can’t, you sj 
havh over hod 

, thru your orpti 
the fatherless 
renj WE Did 

Every July.
, We increase tb 
your hn^ies sev 
We cause babj 
Sands. We id 
"ho dole out 
Only gives us 

. poison, which 
t erf ere with d 
can hurt ua u 
heap, open ga 
yards are wlpJ 
Won’t be done 

Yours for d|

. A Gift for Baby.
Babies always need bibs, and it is 

easy to make these. They may bs 
Plain ones <xr fancy, finished with em
broidery. lace of feather-stitching; but K 
an important point to remember when : p 
making a bib is to fit a pad of ab- i -BÉ 
sorbent cotton under the outer-co-,- : 
5ring. e^f-<he moisture from the little , 
om-Ls /mouth Will soak thru' and ruin !

Jnty frock underneath.
A Phlow-qiip Is also a nice gift for 

™ay be ma«le of fine linen, 
f, br°ired ,onveach end with a daln- 

of blossom i.
co\*er -a small down pillow.

Another idea is* a baslnette or car-
TueT French flannel, decor

ated with garlands of daisies or rose-
rTl^Ar1 in natural colored floss.
Jte c^eat'.le,cover 8t,!1 ”ore elabor-
fneert»T,he.ulace meda"lcns may be 
inserted In the centre of each garland

Baby Don’ts.
Don't fuse over baby.
Don[t give him improper food.
Don t jump him up and down, 
rron'î 'u,m to atrong draughts. !

ls‘v°.Ltt ïtar le him' Hls tender brain 
f suscePtlbIe to shocks.

urm t fail to undress him 
ally and give him 
dorp of motion.

Don t wake him to show him 
pany nor stint him of sleep 

Don't let him

• Bureau Scarfs,
The • white linen embroidered scarfs 

with eyelet work, punch work or de
li- ana vr —-------- ; signs in satin stitch arc always in

week for the >eav? town this £°od form and wear .well. .For a scarf
Highlands of OntaHnEch0 Innv In the that Is a little out of the ordinary, one.

I0- may find most attractive affairs madd
5frs. ri'Rediv >t7„_ of bands of cluny lace and openwork

nip»tr are at "the York Until’ ^\,n- scrim. These, especially when over a 
England. , votel, London, color or figured cretonne, are especial-

----------- » ly nice for cottage use. They are fin-
„uni'er! quill but Pretty wedding took lthed wlth an edgibg of the cluny.
^Wh 7' ^fm^thod[srnp°arnsonaV ' ’ ’* LamP Shade.

Mies pjftr.'av!nue' Kew Beach, when A dai"ty shade for a glass lamp, and 
Mr Ï Adelaide Mérrlman and one wh1ch is particularly nice for sum-
h,, ts £ Ewart Leyland were married mer' 18 made of a piece of filet net of
nf Dht, ?*.v' Philip Brace, B.D.. pastor the rather coarse curtain variety. A
or Bellefalr-avenue Methodist Church rutfle formed by allowing the
l oe young couple were both from straiglu edge to extend 2% inches bc-
Hanley, Staffordshire. England. , tow the foundation. The net is gather-

i ed top and bottom to the foundation, 
which should be covered with white 

j India silk. The top gathering is cov-
mara*uL«f.t6r,a!8’ 8UCh as eUk, muslin . e?ed with a wh,te cbtton gimp, 
marquisette, nlnon or very sheer I --------

'iJre f,*verIy trimmed in some 1 For a house party ln the country8 
JY?f°“ed fr°cks of simple char- where there are no electric lights or 

lurrl a * ,ands of foulard on which gas' have a pretty candlestick for each 
hî j° ! 'prm the design. That is Suest, and place the guest’s name on It 

r ™ the s’lk On Which a single ln some way. Take care that all are
eontj2..i '8 huge dots appears on a always we 1 supplied with candles. At 
mot-Ua i .R gr°und ls put upon a thin lae end of the visit let each guest have 
material in the eqlor of the ground n candlestick as a souvenir.
of the Silk. A de%htfu! little frock i -----------
or tnis type has bands of foulard with Embroidering on Scrim.
etlk S>'0fie 6 and^theh'san a."’hlte i 1 have found the following p.an a 
plotted in a frock 8 PX" great hcIP wben embroidering on scrim
ette trimmed in hLa marquis- or Hardanger cloth. When the first 
which has big greenbdotd,8 on°f [<?T'lard ,mot,f of pattern is finished. I run 

White marquisette „ " ' a black thread along the upper and
perhaps the most Quality Is lower margins of the motif. This saves
materia, of Z season tho'' 1 time In obviating the necessity o( re
thin summer materials séem , tbe i ferring back to the preceding moUf to 
pretty and th™t is In Par,? “”«"ally make sure that the upper and lower 
liking for the deep cr^lm t,hreadS have cqme out on the same
shades in place of the pur? white Th* a"6.' ? a s°. d(?es away wlth a great 
marquisette frocksTreP of aîl^lnd»- dea' °f eye"Strain' 
cÔTtnn6 m°rn1ng frocka trimmed with

^ haeveenangalrr°Cof N° Annoub=«ment

' fecfi and ha,;tdiworkmade C°Et'y by 

The white serge coat and skirt suits 
are even more than usually geed look
1aunthvSfl:irar' Plaln tailored models of 
Jauntj air are as well liked as ever
cost.0?6 °LLheSe' maip with cutawav 
sn? T. r.kUnd severe,y ln white braid 
mod "“h very severe skirts—such 
models as have been well liked In dark 
blue serge and whipcord this season
al e a very knowing air. More ela- 
thlm® mod8,s are legion, and some of 
originalFC PXceedlngIy attractive and

IMr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Cobourg for the 1Fox motored toji

t week-end. ■ :
t

A■
: Interesting Statistics Thit Took 

More Than Three Yeats of 
Tedious Work to Compile.

'
8

i
il

i .the

i
: V

The Bible Is Indeed 
compilation any

Beautiful Hair and Lota of It, If Yon 
Use Cryatolla.

Here's good news for the man who 
vainly tries to plaster a few scanty 
locks over "that bald spot.”

news for the woman whose hair 
Is falling, whose locks are too scanty 
to properly pin up her. false hair.

Good news for both men and women 
who find a handful of hair in their 
comb every morning, or men and wo- 
men growltfg grey before their time.

Good news for all with Itching, burn- 
ing scalps, with dandruff, with any and 
a L,Lorm8 hglr and scalp trouble.
_.The Creslo Laboratories. 124 G 
Street, Binghamton, N. Y., have secured 
the exclusive American rights for Cry- 
ment th® famoiIS English hair treat-

Crystolis is a household word 1n 
Europe, where it is acclaimed "the most 
marvelous scientific discovery for pro
moting hair growth. ’ it has won gold 
medals at Paris and Brussels. * 

suck his thiimii ;♦ etter yet, it has won the warmest 
may disfigure his mouth i,??16-1Î words of praise from those who have 
thumb. moUth' jaws and bUrn. fortunate enough to test Its re-

r.--,., , ,, . markable qualities.
his habits1 thu^h hl™ re8Ularity ln ,naCri*stolis has beea tried out In Amer- 
tr^ini b tS "th4$ ia mere,y a matter of i‘>a for ovar a year now. Hundreds Psalms
training. of men and women from everv state : nfw,ms s a 80 tbe largest book
drGsf' .to ^ve him the quietest grower"-"^15' hail 11 as a true hair, pa"dthte. lar*e8t chapter Is* The 
driest and airiest room nnssihL AA grower. ^ :rytn Psalmi tne twenty-first verse offerably one with a sonth^L « ’ ^re* .. ^ere a statement of Just a feV of ! the seventh chapter of Ezra contains
fapreàror^n";;V4rrihlenritivVand I ^SlsTSaVoï

painroTrolt FUCUOn are exceedingly jyM;8 Kelly Memphis, tarf for 16 ter o^. John” °f the 6leVenth chap"

flg^'taesnteana,en»the,rTa,?era,to,:rh!m t0 ^

ineahr,m N”:
velop from such ero»rs ' ™ay de" mfhead^'C°m‘nS ‘n thick,y aI1 over

temwr aTtftribute fretfulness to bad mvIhnilI°/,!ri,of Boston declares: ”1 lost
temper. It may r.esult from d.iscom. hfir el8:hteen years ago. Have used __ — .
fort, especially In hot w eat he- and i ,es” tban one treatment. My head is Modern Train Service to New York 
drink of water, attention to his ttoth .w,tb a thick The only through sleeping ear ser
hne8c°rav^sSPOnge hSth ba houttles mo^'uching'no mot^fa?! n|°hlir L° Pa^fic NTH

L more dandruff." * nalr' n01 v L.' . B” Michigan Central,
above everything else, bund!- Mr- Boyd of Chicago says: "My baid'ult .T? k Central route. The follow- 

him up with clothing these days. Re- ÎP0.1 waa as shiny as a peeled "onitn i g traln? are Perfection ln appolnt-
member he Is always just a little EE.jf "25 a!1 covered with thick, new . me”t and marshalled with the most
narm^r than j-ou. Take off The «reyness is also disappea?- ™oder" electric lighted equipment
clothes and leave him alone. %r. Morrl, „ , Thc “Empire” leaves Toronto a™9 30

afro?Sonb0rtrh,ree0ie!khi}audse pb,Ia S ro”' daI'y> 'connecting at Buffato wRh
new hair in plenty and li Is tow 11 nrL.^'ÎT011 V‘Enlp,re State Ex- 
half-lnch long." 5 ?.*’ arriving New York 10.10 pm

’ Null says: "New hair began to ,!ly- except Supdafy, and on Sunday 
?reaTmennt ”n dayS af,er’ beginning the arrlv-

"Was’almoM wlld"?^ fiv^yearlwfth driving 'x'"68 Toronto" 5.20^. dally. 

£M°lXA*tt>ï J“fr^uff8‘-^afy°oar Toronto toCai^

have a fine new growth of hair.” J°.r.k’ and the Maple Leaf' 7.10 pm
t.‘„2 tÆsSTI Sm&, a.r?v,ï‘

SSÎ5WU 58Lrr»srw

“H;x œvs-îr-.,. =' rSicity.“Stt,iH IK

out the risk of a penny, just what exery comfort, and paasenrer*
ual ^asi8 iT’tl d° tIn your own Individ- sho^ld ln®ist on being ticketed via tills 
below and maiH1, °,ut/he free coupon f,oute- Secure tickets and reserva-eHSo °b"yi° —- ToT„!lC,ty °fflCe" 16 Ea8t K'b»-8^-

ea people, wig wearers, to men and women with falling hair, premltur.ro 
ha?r r’ drJ bam. brittle hair, stringy 

eaSl; halr' matted hair, dandruff 
itching scalp or any and all forms of 
scalp and hair trouble. Don't lav this 
Fr?«rr-aS de unt11 you have mailed the 
k the Creslo Laborator?

Street' B|nghamton. N. Y 
"rite jour name and address plainly.

a most Interesting 
way we may look at

I -
This should It.

1 whom It was 
sell the boxes. 
The berries w

consigned, were loth to 
eVen at 20 cents each, 

erç) grown by Clement 

Lemon of Waterdown, and made their 
tpp’arance In Toronto yesterday 
ing.

ar”spetria,r* h*°T BlbIe 8tatletkS that 
are said to be,the result of three ve»r«’
,abor by the Indefatigable Dr 
ro th*.'^ dy hjm J” hls introduction

Old Testament-Number of books 39- 
chapters, 939; . verses ’ 38’
69?.«3: letters. 2.728.100-. * ’ ’

New Testament-Number of books 
^7, chapters, 260; verses «
1*1,253; letters, 838,380 ' WOrds'

The Bible—Total number of books

Apocrypha—Number of 
^apters, 134; verses, «031;

■ II

A Fine Ladles' Band.
There w as a large crowd at 8cart>nr@0> 

Beach Park last evening, but whethftfo 
the delightful cool lake breezes or thSL 
fame ot the Navassar Ladles' Ban6^ 
drew the people Is an open questloudgr’i 
The band is composed wholly of womego 
musicians, there being thirty-two mem-^, 
bers. All are thoroly competent. per«|ju 
formers, a ad several are soloists off? j 
really brilliant accomplishments, par-r] 
ticularly the cornet soloist, who plays'- 
this difficult Instrument ln a manner 
few men could Imitate. The progranV: 
was very well chosen, and the ladles*1 
seem destined to be the strongest atlft 
traction yet seen at the park this sea® 
son. The three Ernesto Sisters gav " 
a graceful and daring exhibition 
the high wire, and Valveno and 
Mare got plenty of fun out of the'2?' 
a-erobatic act. Unusually funny wa$^.

*

morn-

8UMMER FROCKS.I There will likely be strawberries for 
Two car loads 

came in yesterday. The low prices of 
Saturday were no longer In evidence, 
eleven'-to thirteen cents being the 
quoted prices. Canadian cherries are 
also nearly finished. There are some 
sour cooking cherries on the market, 
selling at $1.10 the 11 quart basket.

The usual consignments of American 
grapes and apples have not arrived the 
last few days, as also the expected 
shipment of green corn. Three cars of 

_ , California fruit, plums, peaches and
2f. *he U8th Psalm; ®^icH0,t8 .beln/ auctioned off to, ------------ v„„eue.„ lullny waw,

of th® S" 8°me caaes Yesterday the work of Gregalre and Elmlno
the furniture wrestlers. Their act ISl ;• 
new and original,and one of the bright*!^ 
est bits of fooling seen here ln a lone? ' 
time.

■ - : flü

;
a day or two more.

words,11
; '

fl i
■ ' 11 1

1 K) ; 1 1 occasion- 
unhampered free-

!
books, it; 
words, 125,-

to com-
1

thThmMi?d ZJ^°k of the B*ble I® Mtcah; 
îroth Pd T a(nd 1smallest chapter Is th4 
eighthP a-™- the- middle 'erse is the

brought $2.50.
' Juat a Mistake.

It was announced yesterday that the 
board of trade had taken no action

Ï

1
A

ADVERTISEMENT.# ■ ADVERTISEMENT.

of Books by the presentation offer 
plained ln full on another page of to-
Rnoh 8SUe;f CI,P the certificate to-day. I 
Such an offer cannot continue

■ I
‘ il ;

Health and Beauty Advice !
BT MRS. MAE MARTYN

1EASIDÉ LAND SALE ex-
.11 af-

- by C.N.R. Until 
Col. Davidson Returns.

long.
v ------ --- -—---- ---- tfS

”an.ca cry"'0* then each day put twov, I 
or three drops of tills In the eves The ,
grlntulnterte"iMnlC' '5 e*Peclally "nice fo?’ . 
nI-H^!ated J,lda and to remove foreign
nt-hVr,1,?”' T?.duU eyes it gives a de
lightful sparkle and expreasli

Aleda:

Aléa M. : A plain quinzoin hair tonic 
will quickly stop the Irritation and 
soothe your tender scalp. To prepare, 
pour one ounce quinzoin intgfhalf pint 
alcohol, and to this add half pint of 
water. Using this quinzoin tonic regu- 
larly banishes dandruff and excess oili- 
ness, makes the scalp healthy and in
duces an abundant growth of 
colored, fluffy, brilliant hair.

What action the C.N.R. intend to 
take with respect to their Leaside pro
perty will not be announced until the 
return 
coast.

V

of Co). Davidson from the 
Mr. Mo Bain, land purchasing 

agent _for the C.N.R., who himself re
turned Saturday from a six months' 
trip, during which time he looked 
to real estate conditions 
cities of the western states, had noth- 
ing to say as to the development of 
the Toronto property. Col. Davidson

Sour Cream Cake, expected home In two weeks. HAMAR GREENWOOD M p *

One cur of thick sour eream. one and R0UND TRIP -$11.00 ATLANTIC FATHER.
one-fourth cups sugar, two eggs, one CITY. r ----------- '
1ea-poonful soda, two and one-half From Suspension Brldve via r «u , a-L0^,P0‘S' Ju,y *—(C. A Pui

King-street east, Toronto.

, Dyeln< 
The showing] 

•*. especially 
• has never beoi 
i now, and It is 

who wishes to 
Of her tailored 
Freat trouble. | 
one of tÿe wl 
the material j 

1 the waist well 
bans, the best 
dj-ed to mate 
Wnqsr sp-lng 
unusual shade 
the voile 1'lo.is 
lace. It was 
ceeded ln ftnJ 
that on the bid 
•he fitted a d 
APlsltlon. Thl 
to match the « 
eome waist, th 
have coat her 
the blouse n.n

■on.

1 __ . , Perspiration will
jour hair to become "muas\ 
mana^Bable if you sham

Myra S. : I know you feeL'uncom- wlth canthrox. Just 
i?Ttab’e carrying around so much fat spoonful of canthrox ln
this hot weather, but If you dissolve -----
four ounces parnotis in one and orfe- -----------
half pints hot water and take a table- creates a wealth of t 
spoonful before meals you will soon that gently and cotnoletelv 
nt?,aIn ySSr former. weight and shapely every atom of dust, dandruff and ex- i 
vîfjiLo" ThCi> al”01]8 treatment Is quite ceie oil. Its use keeps thr scalo clean 
harmless and dissolves the fat without »nd healthy and ensures an abundance * 
any present or future 1JI effects. After of brilliant hair. abundance.,
your weight is where you want It, your a soft, silken,.fluff, 
flesh will be solid and the skin free shampoo tHehalrNl 
from wrinkle*. Then, too. this method 1 easy to do up In 

rdoes not call for dieting or violent
-, _. I and^o'rJa'E1 : Tou mast discard powdcr’ V$

Bride: The skin on your hands and ' the om. ’.nT1"11' because these 
face will be of a velvety softneaa ôna rnnJh KiS\a?d oauae tb® akin to groiVflti 
free from blemish If you afpply each thliMilmnl^l’n;.,0113' and freckled. Lsinf:#! 
day a plain almozoln cream-jelly made I clelr vnn'r’-v,l pei!,s v,c loUo1? will sooieq. 
by adding one ounce almozoln to half I lightful vr.u^in*f'Ild ^ve l°JI that df^^i 
pint cold water In which has hL»„ uLh'tlnt 80 much admired
stirred two teaspoonfuls glvcertife This 1 plnt witch hazel (or hot1*
cream-jelly is elegant fir ridd?ngTthê then Ï tW0 teaspoonfuls glycerine,^
Skin of pimples, blackheads frefvi*. Lb n, add four ounces spurmax. Apply '*

u - Unes and that “muddy" condition*11*!*! ûnmnfly to-vhc skln and £ub Hgtitly *
Harry Samuels, Hurt When Hit hv aleo rounds out hollows and ends a vlsihi. y; The apurmax lotion Is In

Wagon Ffnger *» »Y"îy‘ ÏJ.g "ÎÆ"
the almozoln cream-Jelly far superior nersni fl,nie f?r hot weather, because-;,,. I

years old, of 321 to anj-thing you ever used, and ltPposl- ft rîro Sr °n dOCS not 8pot lt’ nor doc»ru 1
was knocked off his tlvely will not grow hairs. . ut> off. c'xl ■

He was ----------- - - T _ ~ -•
Ethel: Use a delatone paste «Yo,ur system craves a cleanser,,r- 

will be quickly rid of those annovïnr nîîf ^onic- ^nto half pint alcohol poutf.r
hairs. With some water mix enough ?,?i OUnce kardene. then add half cup?’
powdered delatone to cove? thl hai™ „>U8a,r. \n,d hot water to make a!f, 
not wanted. Apply, and after two or th^ L. tabjespoonful before meals i* % 
three minutes rub off and wash the * m, an,1 a cour8e ot this treat/*’
skin. This removes every trace of hair !îenL ? 11 el,mlnate all poisons fromrr >
and leaves the skin firm and smooth ^ bulId u» waste, worn tissue*--

----------- -U sraootn. and give to j-ou full health, strength».;.
Edith: Aching eye-muscles do not ^noser«rgiy' .This tonic is particularlyJP-

Indicate a pressing need for glasses “fnd»j[0 -lo.8t aPP®tlte and. that tiredÆ: 
Try this harmless eye tonic and I am 1 feeling. Keeping the kar-^
sure > ou will find prompt relief" In nn» ton ,c Ixandy for onierxency usaSlat dear, cold $at$r 1 tocxÂ * ,9rl°U8 3iuAeas and doc^

even- net cause 
and un- .ti-.i 

npoo frequently
spoonful of canthrox in a Vu'p'ho^waTtr'^L 
?o"r Hy°yh?;m bav? aufflcieat mrotürs ^

' erL.L, f-'.î? î'fafiaing. Canthrox '>> 
•Jlck. creamy lathemLh 
otnpletely removesiKSHa 

and

6 rin-
in several

“The

|
;ml

even In color and of ;» 
After a canthrox 

rles quickly and 1** 
any style.

ed-7

sil* J V*
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KNOCKED FROM BICYCLE
«w Cre&mU,

ts
Pon

^op tnore tlJ 
Portland, Mel 
summer tourll 
fvitffbers. 
tr*Pa may bJ 

the i 
There are all 
•at'ay Into thbathing and J
all aorta ot sJ 
way to *o to ] 
®rn States or 
Grand Trunk 
daily train-re] 
the Grant! T 
•ome tjescrir'j

Gtrtnan'f i
■ft ft*. First
■ccoianiodaUv]

til y

is hOTOg^iz^d'briom LhXR?Cr^ CTeam

E" " 1 «P— William ISellîon Limitée.
Phene Park 4383.

Î Harry Samuels. 13 
west Queen-st,

.. „ FREE COUPON. fbicycle yesterday morning
The ,Çïe8l° Laboratories, hit by one of J. Goldstein’* woo™,

I ° st” BihShamton, N.Y. the corner of Church and

Wort? aprove*to °meTwîthout °ex° wll IlLTf*hsfr8e that Cryatolls Stops falling AJfrod Shell®1" Mlchae1’8 Hospital. 
?air- 9L0WB new hair. banishes tkt n Shell>. an employe of J.
dtandl"ufr and Itching scalps and re- ' 1 mÔ« îlew.etson * Co., boot and shoe 
St,-?i ^ ey and faded hair to nat-1 ]nanufacturers of 34 Saunders-sL had 
a,ldreîîl0li' )Vr,te your name and i i the top of hls Index finger on the right™ is»»:^a also taken to SL Michael's Hospl-

I
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

unsettled year and 
young people will 

__ . . uo not be undulv influ
enced by superstitious Imaginings 
endeavor to pursue a steady course 

Those born to-day will have a ro- 
and be interested ?n 

?ytj^v?t T.hey will be fond
of travel atm accumulate wealth.

* .

i Vi Tou will have an 
some thoughtless 
annoy you.
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Council Will Hear 
Marriage Appeal July 22nd

V••«s I Privy $

I Full Summer Service to Muskoka 
Now In Effect From Toronto

ItlOHELIEU A ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falla, New York
X TKROUGH T10KITI TS AU «.«. «MHT»

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd. I

it
c .■

r 5.20 a.m. Dally—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays. Maganetawar, anà
French Rivers, and Temagaml Lake. Through coaches 
a ad electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers Toronto t5o Scotia 
Junction, and Toronto to Muskoka Wharf, and Buffalo 
to North Bay.

ie.15 a.m. Dally—For Penetang, Georgian Bay, Lake of Bays, Maganeta- 
Except Sunday wan and French Rivers and North Bay. First-class 

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang; first-class 
coaches, parlor-library-buffet car and dining car to 
Huntsville, and first-class coaches to North Bay.

12.20 boob Dally—For Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays points. Flrst- 
Exeept Sunday class coaches and parlor-library-cafe car, Toronto to

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-library-buffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-llbrary-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts
ville.

_ desire that they should be-settled by 
n tbe Judgment .of .the higher tribunal 

f at Of the reAlm. lt was Incumbent on them 
seal to apply to their lordships .tor le*y#

IXPRKIS STEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CAYUGA, CORONA

TORONTO-HAMILTON ROUTE
Strs. TURBINIA. MODJESKA. MACASSA (Dally. Except Su.day)
Leavp Toronto 7.46 a.m.» 11*16 ELlTi., 2.15 p.in., 6.30 p.m., End cvôry 

Wednesday and Saturday special 8.45 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamilton.

TORONTO-OLOOTT ROUTE 
To the Attractive Summer Resort—Olcott Beach

«earners leave Yonge St. Wharf. East Side, terminals R. & O. Lin

LONDON, July 8.— (Can. Pri 
1 Before the Privy cotinetl to-day,.

C. j. Doherty, Canada,x miniate

PFEEl æasiHSQ
subject matter, he said, 4 great constitutional importance. I un
to a very ^nslderable ^it^ucn. ^ island you des)re a special sitting, 
good deal of s:™ng m^*t*tahe Mr. Doherty: "We have a very
JWSK *UthoUcsUand 11,6 ** ^

{those between u,pon the Lord Haldane: “In that case their
ct^mony Performed before the^Roman lordships will endeavor to make spé- 

$ Jh^rch Certain portions of clal arrangements." 4

toe TOPutotion regarded this as con- Mr, Doherty said the Canadian Gov- 
«itum£ a vary serious evil. ernment. had provided for arguments

The government of Canada simply Ob bo^h sides 
felt that in view of the importance vf It was decided to tsfke the case, If 
the matters involved, and the general possible, on the 22nd Inst,

OCEAN
LIMITED

«>

Will Leave -m
1N MONTREAL

!■■ 7.30 P. M. DAILY 
ro*

Quebec, Lower St Law- 
reace Resorts, Moactoa, 

Halifax

1 Other Important Chaages from Toronto are as follows:—
I. 40 p.m.—Jackson's Point Special leaves Toronto Saturdays only ; r*-

turning, leaves Jackson's Point Mondays only.
IjSO p«e. Dally—New parlor-library-buffet car service between Toronto 
Except Sunday and Brockvllle, leaving Toronto 1.50 p.m., arriving Brock- 

vllle 9.00 p.m., and leaving Brockvllle 8.00 a.m., arriving 
Toronto 3.35 p.m. t

0.05 p.m. Dally—For Oakville. Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Phila
delphia and New York., '

10.45 p.m. Daily—Last Train out of Toronto for 
Montreal, arriving Montreal 7.40 a*m.

II. 45 p.m. Dally—For Oakville and Hamilton.
11.6» p.m. Dally—For HanVltdai, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying 

through coacmes and electric-lighted Pullman sleepers.

V

ricket*Ofllceî'V4« Yonge BL amj'wKa^T'TeT'Main'ïÏM «U Main em^dui :

:

Refreshing 
Water Trips

1 I.AMUSEMENT8. ; .
Direct connection for fit. v^hn. 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
Saturday).

-

Guelph Defeats
3 Money Bylaws

■■U.

Scarboro Beach 
Park

Attractive
igetherwith1
to, Can., fori

TMARITIME
/EXPRESS

Olcott Beach ■MONTREAL DETROIT AND CHICAGO
/ 4—TRAINS DAILY—4 

7.15 and 9.00 a.m.
8.30 asd 10.45 p.m„

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Week days, going and returning 
same day ....

Week days, going and returning 
afternoon.................... ................................... 76

Week days and Sundays, tWo-day
limit..................................................................
HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON 

BEACH. /
Weak days ....................... ............. ..
Wednesdays and Saturdays only..
LttW s rates

3—TRAINS DAILY—SHospital Grant of $26,000 Rejected on 
Straight Vote—Others Didn’t 

Got Two-Thirds.

......Si.oo 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p.
The roate of “* 
ed,” the Railway Grey ho 
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

and 11.00 p.m. 
International Limit- 

d of Caa-
Wlll leave Montreal 8.15 a.n. 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mar!, 
time Provinces. XGregaire & Elmina Co.

“The Ferait ere Teniers”
• • *.*.•• >-•-*>_•. 1.50

Grand Trunk trains for Montres1 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Unioa Depot, Montreal 
Toronto Ticket Office. 51 King St. 
East. King Edward Hotel Block. 
Main 554.

Advance Guard of Delegation 
to Big Convention To-day 

Have Arrived, and Include 
Very Prominent Men.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS. 
July 9 and 23,

and every Second Tuesday there
after natll Sept. 17th. 

WINNIPEG AND nETUIIN .. .934.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN... 542.00 

Tickets good for 00 days.
NO CHANGE OF CAMS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition Dales,
July 10-20.

GUELPH, July 8.—(Special.)—The 
ratepayers defeated three bylaws here 
to-day, one on a straight vote and 
the other two by lack of Interest. A 
bylaw to grant $26,000 to the general 
hospital to comply with the govern
ment demand for additional repairs, 
was defeated on a straight vote, 558 
to 410. A bylaw to loan 1). McKen
zie of Guelph $6000 to enlarge the 
present plant, secured 615 for and 311 
against, but needed 56 more for a tv. - 
thirds vote. A bylaw to make a loan 
to the Anchor Furniture Co. of .--To
ronto secured 561 votes, with 415 
against, but tost by 109 on the two- 
thirds rule.

PHILADELPHIA AHD 
HEW YORK

.73

.30 >
« . . ta N lagai 

Lewiston and w>
Tickets, and Information at office, 48 : 

Yonge St., cor. Wellington St., or Yonge .
23456

ra-en-the-Lnke,
eeneton.Valveno & La Mare

“Cemeéy Acrobatic Act”

edtf
4.S2 p.m. and 0.05 p.m. Dally. 

Through electrlc-llghted Pullman 
Sleepers. « -

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

«
1- St. Wharf.

♦ CANADIAN PACIFICw
Bk

LOW 
RATES i

The Grand Trank City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (phone Main 4209), lo the place to go for Tickets, Berth Reserva
tions, Illustrated Folders and Information. edvtfOD jEo-day the King Edward will be the 

best policed hotel on the continent. At 
9 o’clock this morning it will.' be the 
scene of the opening of the annual 
convention of the Association of Chiefs 
of Police of America.

The executive met en route yester-

Three Ernesto Sisters
“Seisitiois on the High Wire” 

—THE FAMOUS—

Navassar Ladies* Band

EMPRESSES
«

1

i Have gained a world-wide repu
tation for safety. Service and 

icuislne unexcelled.
Steamers “TORONTO" and “KINGS

TON”—2.80 p.m. Dally.
1000 Islands arid return 
Montreal and return
Quebec and return .............................. $
Saguenay River and return............$

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLjp” leaves 6.00 ( 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, I 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.

Ticket Office: ,46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington Street edtf

Branch Yard i 
11*3 Yonge 8t.
me North 1131-MI ;

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY! 13.00
24.50 
33.00
46.50

SAILINGS
Lake Champlain..................July 10th
Empress of Ireland.......... July 12th
Lake Manitoba.................... July 18th

r Empress of Britain.......... July 26th
I. B. SUCKLING. Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 10 King St. E., Toronto.

, ÎX►
/INTRODUCED TO TENNYSON.

| flayi at Buffalo to pass on the execu
tive report to be presented this morn
ing.

Yo 6YTAWA and M0MYBEAL
Lv. West Toronto V.,.......... 9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto ...~.......... 10.00 p.m.

. .7.00 a.m. 

.11.40 p>m.
. .7.60 a.m. 

Electric Lighted Compartment Cars. 
Standard Sleeping Cara.

CHICAGOMr. Coulson tells, on authority of the 
late Mr. Edward Whimper in the June,
Strand, a story of Tennyson which may 
or may not have already got Into print j 
At a garden-party a rather gushing 
young girl went up to the hostess and 
said: "Oh, Is that- really, as I’m told,
L<yd Tennyson sitting there by himself 
smoking on that rustic seat?” "Yes, my 
dear that is he." was the reply. "Oh, I 
should so like to meet him. Do Introduce 
me,’ said the girl. "My dear, Lord Ten
nyson hates to be bothered by strang
ers,” ai&wered'the hostess, "and one rea
son, perhaps, why he comes to see me 
Is that he knows I never èxplolt him in 
that way.” "Ob, but 1 should love to 
be able to say that I've met him,” per
sisted the other. "Well, say you have met 
him and leave It at that,” was the an
swer. The girl, however, would take no 
refusal.

"Lord TennyBon," said the hostess, 
when the two had walked together to 
the seat where the Laureate was smoking,1 
"this is Miss B—) daughter of an old 

friend of mine, who is very anxious to 
have the honor of saying "How do you 
do?" to you." "How d'you do?” respond
ed Tennyson gruffly and scarcely look
ing up. Seating herself beside him the, 
girl attempted awkwardly to carry on 
some sort of conversation, but as all A he 
got in reply was an occasional “Humph!"
Or else stony silence, she lost her nerve 

tion to an insidious variety of bovine and began, scnoel-girl wise, to wriggle 
tubercle bacillus, which we are carry- and to fidget In her seat. Then the great

man spoke. "You re like the rest of them,
, . , he grunted. "You’re laced too tightly. I

Cle bacillus Is warranted to produce Can hear your stays creak.” Abashed and 
large tuberculous glands In yotir embarrassed, the girt withdrew. Later in 
children and slow tuberculosis of the the afternoon Tennyson came behind her, ,
bowels Which we eoiarantee to be and- laying a hand on her shoulder, said Dowels, which we guarantee to oe k, dly .., wae wrong Just now. young,
fataa In twenty per cent, of çases In- lady/ It wasn't your stays 1 heard creak- j
fected., r"" lng, but my braces. They're hitched uP,||f|||QC

Oar firm finds it unnecessary to call too tightly. Sorry.” And he lounged |f UUOC
the attention of* your patrons to re. away.
lulls. We GET them. Look at your
cemeteries filled .with the patrons of
the. line of products we carry. Visit
your hospitals; the beds are occupied
by those we infected. Not a city in
the. country has less than ten per 3ate
cent, of its people sick. No other a vision writing on a little slate. 

ifirm can point to so many cases of Exceeding nervousness made 
typhoid or so much illness among j quake, •
babies as we can as a result of our ^dh£ «StSftSoïr'The'v’isttoked 

methods. appalled
Can't you see the advantage we At her presumption, and quite coldly 

have over hog cholera or pip? Walk i drawled: .thru your orphan asylums; who made ^he eupmptuoue *nd

the fatherless and motherless child. smart.” ”
fen? WE DID. "And am I In It?" asked Miss Abble.

Every July, August and September "No," ,
ire increase the sickness and death of “now™ ® P°°r'

your babies several hundred i ”r cent. klt0w, said Abble. "I go where it’»
Ye cause babies to die by the thou- : cheap; *
tends. We laugh at our enemies. I can t atiord momitaln* or prices steep, 
who dole out Insect powder, Which But' de0r=nL°u leave' ,uet jot this Uem 

only gives us a good drunk, and fly j never leave my cats to starve In town.” 
poison, which doesn't materially in- , The Vision wrote, and vanished. Next 
terfere with’ our business. No one i night lote. . lm
can hurt us until the vault manure He agaln’ Bnd br0ught hle llttle
heap, open garbage pail and dirty And snowed the names of people really 
yards are wiped out. Of course, that best, , , j
Won’t be done right away. And, lo, Miss Abbie's name led all the ;

Youra for dirt, disease and death. ^—Carolyn wells, in Practical Ideal,s.

George!
TEL

' Among the prominent delegates are 
' Included Commissioner of Police Wal- 
* do, New York; Chief Binison, Pater- 
f eon, N.J.; Chief Moduard, Tampa, Fla.; 
f Chief Triver, St. _Paul, Minn,; Chief 
; Easterling, St. Petersburg, Fla.; Chief 
j Cowles, New Haven, Conn. ; Chief 
i Vinzant, Jackson, Fla. 
s The Canadian contingent includes 
, Chief Cuddy, Calgary, who will take 

bis wife and family back with him at 
tne close of the convention. *

tdT Ar. Montreal .... 
Lv. North Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa ......

Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a.m., 6.00 p.m., 7.20

Ar. Chicago, 9.45 p.m.,*7.15 a.in., 9.50 
a.m

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY"
RjiI

POINT :HANLANS.h
9ÜI DAILY. 

EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.
1m FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto ..9.00 a.m., 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto ...9.00a.m„ 11.30 p.m. 
Ar, Ottawa . .6.00 p.m., 7.50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARR 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

'BS
ITEA ROOM Wl BV»*Y

DAY 8 p.m.
The Daring 
Avlater

la his Hydro-Aeroplane.

!Upper Lakes NavigationVII
ternoon * to fl-di
AND VICTROLS

»-York St. •

■••itEELLS Steamers leave Port MeNteoll Mon
days, Tuesdays. Wednesdays,

. Thursdays sad Saturdays 
at 4 p.m., for

SAÜLT STB. MARIÉ, PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlioll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80 p.m.
steamship Express

Leaves Toronto 12.4b p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Pert McNlcolL

Parlor Cars and Coaches,

it:.
Dally, except Sunday.
FOUR TRIPS A DAY

in each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhousie, by the Fast Steel 
Steamers,

“DALHOUSIE CITY” and “GARDEN 
CITY.”

Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8.S0,11,00 a.m., 
2.00, 6.00 p.m.

Leave Port Dalhousie. . .8.00,11.00a.nv, 
2.00, 7.00 p. 

AFTERNOON RIDES 
, Wednesday and Saturday, across the 

Làlce, 60c; Other days, TSc.
Ticket Offices i Car. King i 

Sts., and Yonge St. Wharf.
5170 and Mela 2663.

«4611 •» BUMMER ANNOUNCEMENT. t
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

JULY 0 AND 23, AUG. 6,
And every Second Tuesday. until .

SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 
WINNIPEG and RETURN... .984.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN.... S42.00 
Proportionate rates to other pointa 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers’ 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July 10 to SO, ISIS

Hlghiamfors* BAND(From Life.)
To Madam Careless Housewife, Mr. 

Indifferent Citizen :
Dear Sir or Madam—This is to In

form you that we will be at your 
tcreen door earlier than usual this 
tunmer with a choice line of summer 
Infections including infantile diar
rhoea, typhoid fever, diphtheria, etc. 
Special inducements for babies are 
offered In a new line of bacteria, in
suring long illness and a slow death. 

We desire to call, particular atten-

r alleged fruit com-’ 4 
prv of the board at- » 
s Slump in. the price ^| 

nothing .more ser( : 
liculation of the sitVu ; 
ket. i
h noted yesterday are 
perries, 20c a box; 4 
b 13c a box; Ameri-ff: E 
ko $2.25 a case; Can-*®1® 
10 a basket^ canteW’" 
: California plumr, , - » 
ricots, $2.50 -encase:iS^ 
(2 a bunch; orange: -,i“. 
t lemons, $3.75 to 
ks $3 a crate; cab-_.‘l

r etiiii

f . -v
/THE

ROYALr

LINE
<1

CANADIAN ..OKTHERN STEAM- 
^SHIPS. LIMITED.

and Teronto 
Tel. Main
- edtf

SAILINGSer
From Montreal <
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
June 26. .Royal George. . .July 10 
July 10. .Royal Edward .. “ 24

“ 24. .Royal George. .. .Aug. 7
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . - Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. . Royal George... Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4..Royal Edward. . .Sept. 18 

And fortnightly thereafter.

From Bristol

NEW WATER ROUTE TO
lng to your milk supply. This tuber. rQUEBEC Tickets and full lafermaMue at. any C.P.R. Statl.n -r Clty Office,10 King KGRANDI MlTS 

OPERA
WED.
BAT. 25G FEATS

Night Prices, 25 and 50c
Phillips 
Shaw Co

a
idles’ Band,
fe crowd at Scarhorh?-- Jl 
vening, but whethcftl' 1 
lake breezes or tb* 9 

ftssar Ladies' Ban4t; • 
s an open question.):, 
sed wholly of womeeO I 
ing thirty-two mem-o),! 
roly competent per-^i J 
■raV are soloists off1 | 
:omplishments, par-*, | 
t soloist, who play a., -
ament In a manner J
Itate. The program |
isen, and the ladies- j 
‘-e’. the strongest at-^t ] 
t the park this 
Irnesto Sisters gav^ • 
firing exhibition oikh 
fl Valveno and Lat,
|f fun out of the g. 
[usually funny waj,
Ire and Elmino 
[tiers. -Their act is 
id one of the bright- .' 
Seen here in a long ," *

■
(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

IS MARRIAGE 
| A FAILURE

Apply any Agent ar H. C. Dour. 
Her, Ci-eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.and Montreal.sexy

ST. ELMO edtf

ABBIE BEN ADAMS. S. S. “OERONIA"12th JULY CELEBRATION ijÿiAbble Ben Adams, may her life be spar- Commencing Thursday, June 
27, at 1 p.m.

One of Canada’s grandest sum
mer water trips.

Tickets, reservations, pamph
lets from

*ed, HOLUUID-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamerk from 12,600 

to 24,3 70 tons.

15»REFRESH#:NT BOOTH PRIVILEGESAwoke one night and felt a trifle scared 
For on her shirt waist box, crosslegged, ; wm be on sale at 'the Secretary’s Of

fice, 14 Bert! Street, County Orange 
Hall, every evening from 8th to 11th 
July, between 8 and 10 o’clock.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
RotterdaiAbble

A.F. Webster & Co. Yo 4eLLEVILLE, DE6ERONTO 
and NAPANEE

TO MUSKOKAWILLIAM LEE.
County Secretary.

sea-u 1 SAII j.NGS
New Amsterdam. . I ora., June 11,10 a.m.
Noordam .................. Tuca., June 18,10 a.m.

Tuea., June 25,10 a.m.
. Tues., July .3,10 a.m. 
■Tues., July .9, 10a.m. 

terdam . .Tues., July 10.10 a.m. 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

<12 For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake, 
Bala Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and Intermediate 
points. Leave Toronto Union Sta
tion:
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 5.15 p.m., *1.30 

p.m. (Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to Union Btation 1.30 p.m., and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 
Sunday, making connection at Bala 
Park with boats.

ICity Passenger Agents. 
Northeast corner King and 

Yonge Streets. : Ryndam . . 
Rotterdam 
Potsdam 
New A

edtf Connection at Trenton fir Piéton and ail 
f ointt on the Central Ontario Kai.may, and 
Safaneefir Bay of Quinta points.

hotels.

HOTEL BRANT Trains for Oshawa, Port Hope. 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deser- 
onto and Napanee leave Toronto 
Union Station:

Take the popular steamer CITY OF 
CHATHAM for,V ■ 4Canada’s leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for booklet. Burlington, Ont. ed7 '

p.m.

Grimsby Beach R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor, Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
8-30 a.m., 5.40 p.m., *2.00 put 

( Daily, except Sunday),
•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdays

Lake Rosseau and at Bala Park and [ anee 6*26 p.rmTpufoiT^io^p.m. Sun- 
Lake Joseph for points on Muskoka I day only, arriving 
Lakes.

Lake Shore Express IS a.m.
Direct connection to all points on

leaving Yonge Street Dock dally (ex
cept Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 a.m. and 

Fare 60c, returning same 
return good all season.

ed
lEMENT.

7.30 p.m. 
day; 75c,

10.30 p.m., Tor-

GUNAROSTEAMSKIP CO. onto.

dvice edtf
SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 

Ticket Of Seen, Cor. King and Toronto Sts., MJ>170. or Union Station, M-SdOO.PLANKED STEAKS Quebec Steamship Co. Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal. London. 
WÉBSTBH A UO..

*One of the 8peolaities
at the

Scarboro1 Inn

River aud Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedla.” 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays, 18th July, 
1st, 15th and 29th August, and from 
Quebec the following day at noon 
for Pictou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce. Summerslde, P.E.I., and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River fSagurnay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, sails from Que
bec at 8 p.m. 12th and 26th July, 9th 
and 23d August

each day put tfwo 
is In the eyes. The 
especially nice for 
to remove foreign 

:yes It gives a de- 
expressloh.

Agents,A. F.
King and Yonge Streets. edHouse Fly & Co.

WORK AND WORRY.
Dyeing White Blouses.

The showing of white lingerie blous- One of the ablest business men in the 
te, especially those with the peplum, country, a!tl\p not one of the most widely | 
fias never been so attractive as just advertised, recently save this_account of,

■ iz w Is r?,b,e,r th:hwo™,an Ken0™*6
Who wishes to have a blouse the color a desk a|most every day since. |
Of her tailored suit to do so without ex£ept Sundays, averaging ten to .twelve 
treat trouble. She has but to select kourg a day; In thirty-one years bas 
one of tb» white blouses seeing that never taken a vacation that did not in- 
tfie matjÿiai r is of good quality and volve business ; plays no outdoor game, or 
the waist well made*—a voile is. nçr- any Indoor game either; takes 
fia-s. Ihd best material—and have it vise, unless a little
dyed In l« match her suit. A woman evening» an* Sunday, could becalled ex
wn. se 0t |a-ffeta °f aIJ nlne*ôr 'ton hour grist daily .with ease,
Unusual siade of b)ue selected one of and ,s ready for lU0re. "It Isn’t work 
ye wile blouses trimmed with heavy £or me t0 come down to business in tne 

} *ace It was col’arless, but she sue- bank." he says; "It’s a pleasure."
\ reeded in finding lace near enough To this should be added; He takes no
’4 that on the blouse to match it well, so stimulants and he doesn’t fret. A man

h she fitted a collar to her latest ac- who can work without worrying can 
’ Vlsltion. This done, she had it dyed stand, almost any amount of it and keep 

to match the silk, and has a very hand- n t‘pt<^h,SSn~e set so much store mere- 
rome waist the making of which would ! =e t^ch |he surface. As often as not 
naie cost her more than she paid for ; crack oarsman or half-back is the 
the blouse and dyeing combined. tir8t to break under the strain of busi

ness. In modern conditions, except for 
manual laborers, a man’s power of re
sistance lies not in his muscles but In 

, .been attracting bis nerves. -And" for sound nerves—m 
ever-increasing «Pits of materialistic ^clence-we would 

bank more upon a state of mind thau 
upon a stat> 
not to worr -----
self too seriously; to keep a sense of 
proportion by which, after all; you ap
pear as merely a transitory dot—Satur
day E ___________

W-HEfii FAME DOES NOT PENE
TRATE.

I

ALLAN LINEbn_ will not cause 
r “mussy” and un- 
inampoo frequently 
pt dissolve a tea-1 -, *
! irr a cup hot water Jl 
1 suffleiewt mixture ' 
tan sing., Canthrox 1 
[hick, creamy lather 4v 
r»mpleteT>- removes v ^ 
i. dandruff and ex- 
bps the scalp x?lean 
urea an abundance , y 
pn in color and o( A 

After a canthrox 
‘les quickly and Is 
! style. _ -

list discard powder* * * 
bvcause these clojf'*”;
the skin to grroÎ , 

I'M freckled. Usiny ■ * 
lyc lotion will sooM»|t,- 
Rive to it that d»-n : vi 
so much admired-^4 
:h hazel (or hot^ -1 
joonfuls g-lycerincV'^ 
s spurmaxf Apply ' 
n and rub lightly 
m^jc lotion is in - 
imparts a velvety'! 

iikin. Tt is • espe-.. 
weather, because,

. spot it, nor doc^

Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool Teutonic, July 15ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

•T.-LAWRENCI SEASON
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday.
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.S8. Scandinavian and Pretoria»

Sellings every Saturday _ 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (II.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings. rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST* TORONTO 

Phone Main 313s.

606”
OTHER SAILINGS Including the Finest St< 

la the Trade.
Aug. 3, Aug. 31, Sept $1.

icrs

Lanrentlc—July 20, Aug. 17, Sept. 14. | Megantli 
•Canada—July 27, Aug. 24, Sept. 21. "Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 6. 
Rates—First. $92.50; Second. $53.75.1 «One class Cabin (II). $50 and $65.

no exer-

NEW YORK to BERMUDATHE GREATEST SCIENTIFIC 
DISCOVERY OF THE AGE

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
SAILS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK Aug. 17. Sept. 7.

Sept. 28, Oct. IS.

Summer excursions by the twin- 
steamship ’’BERMUDIAN'." 

tons displacement. sailings JULY 27New OLYMPICscrew 
10,61$
from New York 13th and 24th July, 
and every ten days thereafter. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the acaaon for 
health and comfort.

45,324BLOOD-POISON AND ALL ITS TER
RIBLE COMPLICATIONS CAN- 

NOW BE CURED.
Tbe efficacy of this marvelous speci

fic for Blood-Poison, Syphilis—consti
tutional or acquired—has been endorsed 
by the Rockefeller Institute, the lead
ing hospitals and highest Medical Au
thorities of America and Europe. Every 
man and woman suffering from Blood- 
poison, or any of its effects, such as 
eye, ear, mouth, throat, tongue, skin 
troubles, etc., ought to know that with 
the aid of this marvelous remedy they 
are now curable.

Consultation free—personally or by 
letter.

TonsI

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.

Majestic. .July 18. OLYMPIC July 27 
Oceanic. . .July 20 Majestic, Aug. 3

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Celtic
Adriatic. .July 26 Cedric. ...Aug. 8

AMERICAN LINE
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
St. Louie. .July 13 St. Paul. .July 27 
New York, July 20 PhUa

For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents. 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que
bec.

Aug. 3

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT246 *46
New York, London Direct.

Mln’hahn. . July 20 Mln’apolls A ng. 3 
Mtn’tonk’. July 27 Mtn’wask’ Aug 10

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, vie Dover—Antwerp.
Lapland. . .July 13 Zeeland July 87 , _ _
KroonPd, July 20 Vnderl’d, Aug. :■ CANOPIC, July 13 CANOPICAug. 15 

All »tcamera equipped with Wirt less and Submarine Signals.
Ask Local .[Agents, or 

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B„ Toronto. Phone M. 054 
Freight Office—28 Wellington tSreet East, Toronto, 

_________________________ nr local ngen ts In Toronto.____________________ 246tf

Portland, Maine.
For more than quarter of a century. 

Portland. Me., has 
summer tourists
nuritbers. Many delightful excursion 
trips ma?-- be taken from Portland 
atnpng the* islands In Casco Bay. 
There, are also trolley lines leading 
away into the hills-, there is shore 
bathing ami deep sea fishing, in fact 
*11 sorts of summer amusements. The 
way to go ;tp Portland from the West
ern States or from Canada Is by the 
Grand Trunk, which supplies double 
"ally train service. Ask any agent of 
the Grand Trunk F'stem for hand
some descriptive matter..

to everyone else—collecting in an hour 
I news from the ends of the earth and pre
senting it in the centre; with our wire
less, our cables, our North and 
Poles In our grasp, so to speak, and yet 

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE, there are places and peoples where Hhak-
_ 203-265 Yonge St., Toronto. 246tf spere is Unknown and to whom Romeo

and Juliet Is a sensational tragedy writ
ten but yesterday. There must be thou- 

tlngulshed author will himself take a sands of world nooks which lie as yet 
prominent part in the performance." untouched by our discoveries; little old 

Now, and forever all doubts should "be Cranfords where Miss Poles and Miss
set at rest as to who wrote Shakspare's Mattys flourish in some gentle human
Plays and sonnets. No more need learned gardens and even where they wear pat-

A1.«. Wfist Is f-me'’ A theatrical man- doctors fish for sea chests In winding terns! As a matter of cat. It Is not two» c-r In HvnUr- his ' lust made thede- Devon or Somerset streams: Mr nonn-v- yea's s nee I met and talked with a v hole
11-htful a r noun cement that at his theat'e must remain for ever In the wcil-deserved family" who had never yet seem a train, band-box by that long-standing old joker,
llghtrul announeemrat tnat^ ^ ores,nted .tenths $0 wHch he has lone since etas. 1 > • wt-« quite conversant with the the family doctor.
fo- "the ‘ emit time * ••Rn-r.èo and Juliet." . and as for Bacon—don't mention it! The movements of a motor car. T even think , Well, there will always be primroses

G-.rmur.1- Fio'e:. y lm nnd Ms’”.- ■ ... «LLtlonâl tragedy universally known, ; v. vi id is but a little place after all. de- there are people living who believe they | growing by the river [brink t(iat are Just
«rests. Kirst-uiass table and rooming m fivè'îcts with loSgx" dances and Ben- spite our advances and inventions and were found, when they were babies, la a | primroses and nothing more, to many
hocomruodaüop. 346 gL lllhto by Wlilllm Sh^Tpere. The <Us-1 discoveries. Here we are l.vlng next door cabbage, or Drought to the house in a people-"Kit," In June Canada Montai).

VJuly 18 Baltic. .. .Aug. 1

HAMLURG-AMLRICAN
South B03T0H-MÏDITERRAHEAH PORTSWEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—
Gibraltar—Algiers—.N spies—Genoa 

by magnificent steamers, offering 
every convenience

Tourist Dept, far Tripe Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 
New York, or Ocean 8& Agency, 43 

Yonge St.. Toronto.

In a large way.of body, 
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?IT’8 WARM IN KINGSTON 1 degrees. Extreme heat was tempered

_ ----------- by a soft southerly bKeee.
KINGSTON, July 8.—(Special).— John Bell, prominent resident >t , 
Kingston had a real hot time cn Leeds township, died Saturday last >n 

I Sunday and to-day. On. Sunday It seventieth year of his age, wag ona 
ranged to 84 degrees and to-day to 83 of pioneers of that township.
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Compartment Observation Cars
are bow operated on Trains 3 an j 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVER

Alerx°^ldrA
MAT. WED.

All Seats 25c.
PERCY -

HASWELL
“ARE YOU A MASON?”
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WARMTH AFFECTS 
REALTY MARKET

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Jonea A Taylor's List.
T°ÏES & TAYLOR, Rèal Estate. 908 
° Standard Bank Building. Phone Ade
laide 1837.

HELP WANTED.TEACHER WANTED.
I )

TDRICKLAYBRS wanted. big 
JJ steady work. Apply tmraedla 
the Tlllson Company, Limited,- Tllleon- 
burg. Ont. ed

| YX7ANTB1D—Assistant female teacher for 
, Downeview School, district No. 17, 
holding second-class certificate. Salary 
84C0. Dût es to commence Sept. 1. H, F. 
Boake, secretary-treasurer. Downeview, 
P.O.

1
to1Î WANTED jiSYNOPSIS OK CANADIAN 

WEST LAND. regulations?a WANTED—Steady job, 
Apply Immediately to 

Ttllson-

flARPBNTERS 
L good wages, 
the Tlllson Company, Limited, 
burg, Ont.

I 133SSVnOO-GEORvQB 8T-> new- 1* rooms, 
SP I UUU suitable for rooming house, 
ready middle August. *1200 cash.

EOiNA AVB., beautifully situ- 
SPâUW ated,, hardwood finished, de
corated throughout, all modern conveni
ences. large lot, 61x136.

A"UEVS,'\as S,1?!old, may homestead a quarter 
available Dominion land In Manitoba® 
katchcwan or Alberta. The amiii 
must appear In person at the Do ml 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for th* 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be m«u 
any agency, on certain condition* 
father, mother, son, daughter, broth* 
sister of intending homesteader w 

Duties.—Six months' residence "upon" 
cultivation of the land in each ot ti 
years. A homesteader may live wli 
nine miles ot hie homestead 
of at least 80 acres solely owned,! 
occupied by him or by his father, ti 
er. son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a bomesteadei 
cood standing may pre-empt a euai 
section alongside his homestead 
*3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must

PORT MoNICOLL. ed
■ill TJORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps 

A and bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot tall 
to make handsome and quick profita. I 
nave clients that bought Port McNlcoll 
£52 ®°ntng ago, that I have resold their 
8K a* Per cent, profit. If you doubt 
ihiur «**“«“. 1 caa furnish you with 
iM lfT? and addresses. Choice build-

ÏÎStt-ttSS ÆS, a/gLfffSK
sS F “î»“s {slktss:
o* thi.nî2pa and Price list. 1 have oeen 
what t fî.opeÜy several times, and know 
16 su A™ offering investors. Every lot 
VVtUiTtSî^ .level, and high and dry. 
hhielda, fi*1" catalogue. G. Forman*- tiea!r£ort McNlcoll Really SpeolalUt, 

UUc” street. College 744L ed7

flAKE BAKER WANTED—A man who 
has had experience in handling a 

roller dough brake in a biscuit factory. 
Apply Abbott. Grant & Co., Limited, Box 
25, Brockville, Ont.

Brokers Are Doing Little, But 
Land Sellers Are Fairly 
Active—Review of Present 

Situation.

II I
m
■ ed7fflM AAA—MARKHAM. near Barton, 

qphtvvv eigbt rooms, bath, brick, semi
detached, decorated throughout, all mod
em conveniences.

I' First, Second and Third 
Cook* and Waiters for 
Dining Car Service 
Apply Superintendent 
C. P. R. Dining Cars,

Boom 103, Union 
Station, Toronto.

"gPXPERIENCEV waitresses, salary *30 
■*-< a month and'board. Apply to stew
ard, Walker House Hotel.■ ed7Hf

* . j
■ Vh}

1*1■ ;

CQQfMV-JUST off Broadview; excel- 
hpovw ient district; seven rooms and 
hath, brick, semi-detached, all modern 
conveniences, decorated throughout; this 
is exceptionally good1 value.

TT'XPBRIENCED headwaitresa, salary 
Li *40 a month and board. Apply to 
steward. Walker House Hotel.

on a
*

ed?
Brokers handling down-town proper

ties have practically ceased work and 
many express the intention to do no 
more .business until the present 
spedl is over. They might Just as well 
for no one seems to want to bother 
about looking at properties,'Just

Few big deals are under way. What 
negotiations are on are but the clos
ing formalities ot transactions that 
were begun some weeks ago. 
that have only started 
chances of being closed up. Principals 
have gone out of town, anyone who 

spare the time has gone away, 
and brokers And it almost, Impossible, 
because of this, to make progress.

Wbat little buying le going on is on i «elle- win h« - . ,,
account of interests who must secure ! there û ne vîlld ,o S^tee tl,at
property for new buildings or some «/“!“ a“pr£V An
other equally urgent reason. The ner in a recumbent pos.tieVs^h U8Tfs 
speculative element has died away for }**• ‘«an uresetne auu can uè bersibteu 
the time being, and operators find £ei‘ lontser periods 'ÿnnaü; damage 
time hanging heavy on their hands. “5“ anyi ether peeltien. t

Land for house building is moving ® 5* khav/ that grave damage I» 
quite freely, and the warm weather, • pusiure6 ln a,. r,';(-’Ul"oent
while It makes deals slow in maturing, scuheu m « tlo l hZT .Î lL. 
is not seriously affecting business in universal pmotlce during the Litwemy 
that line Investment properties are years lo give careful directions hewBte 
considerably more active than they read lying down instead of saying to 
were last summer at this time. One end ‘‘YeU must net read lying down, 
feature is the enquiry from people in-. there would be less uear sight and better 
tending to buy in favored districts for ey™? in u,e ““«““uuity tlian new exist, 
fall resale. A good brisk movement ! >hhTS2 aaa,ly ay0|ded errors eauee all 
is confidently expected toward the end \ £5?le,,V,irfa,dln,S lylns

r wav seftl0ne wtjere ratl" itwo- ‘They ere”.Insutticlenf or wrJng!y
way and other development improve- | directed light, short reading distance, 
merits are likely to take place. i and tipping the book out of a plana at

Most brokers are expecting business j right angles to *he line of vlited. ' 
to remain-quiet for six weeks Early If. however, every one reading lying 
advices on the crop situation, if fav- down villi so arrange his lounge or bed 
orable, will be the sign for renewed !tllat th« ,u*ht comes over the head with-

!SSî«j!f2-SS"*2 "uSrv F Sa1 Î»
s&irs,"i*sstssm

of the big firms do not indicate dul- he were sitting up,
ness. The number is quite to the con- More than this, there is much pesi- 
trary. lively In fa. or of reading lying down, Dr.

The house situation remains un- a®ller concludes; "The recumbent posture

‘Si dU. "
weeks, and builders are rushing thru 
their jobs. Houses are selling before 
cofhpletion as usual, and w-hile the 
supply will be more varied from 
to fall, the demandais in proportion.
There is far from a \urplus of houses 

-in the market, as an 
tol secure one will leâm.

Little is heard about houses to rent 
non. There is the same lack of suit
able offerings as marked- the spring, 
but the enquiry is rather restricted, 
due to th^ fact that people who must 
have homes have taken up summer 
quarters, hoping to find a suitable 
city place early in the fall, 
policy Of procrastination will 
disastrous, for there will be two or 
three thousand people In a couple of 
months hunting for dwellings. Apart
ments are about the scarcest thing on 
the market to-day. City lots sdita'uie
for Immediate house building are be- Should speak, were thi<= thn, »n 
coming scarcer daily, as builders well world, my brother'
know During the late spring there That truly you knew me and I knew 
has been a great exodus of house you. a 1 Knew
builders from Toronto, and while new —Edith Wvatt inpeople are always entering the game. _ cuitn wyatt lu Collier s.
ft is safe to say that there are ten TWO MONTREALERS ORÔWNPn 
.per cent, less builders in Toronto now 
than last summer. Lack of land and MONTREAL. July 8.—(Can Press i— 
high price of material has driven some After rowing for several hours on T ake 
cf them from the game temporarily, j St. Louis'last evening in the cOmnanv 
and many have gone to the smaller of two young women, Richard Weaves 
cities and towns near Toronto and a and Albert Munnery decided celve= 
\ery few to the States. ! swim near Dorval. Weaves iumned

The figures from the city; architect's in and swam away from the boat for 
office of permits issued shows a great several hundred feet He was thon 
decrease In the number of dwellings, seen to go down. Munnerv who wont 
altho the population is jumping over to his assistance, sank in' the same 
one hundred., people a day, and this spot. Tho their companions- rowed 
condition will bring about a most ser- round the place for several hour, 
tous situation In the fall. signs of the

T ADIES. Immediately—Reliable 
•LJ work, stamping, *1.60 doz. Work 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. Office 
hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. Call 90 Col
lege. Suite L ed7

home
$70—HI°H PARK GARDONS.

lb
reside upon the 1# 

stead or pre-emption six months in i 
ot six years from date of homestead 4 
(Including the time required to , 
homestead patent) and cultivate I 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestead.right and.cannot obtain a 
emption may ente r for a purchased ha 
stead ln certain districti. Price *3.00 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six monthi 
each of three year», cultivate titty a< 
and erect a house worth *300.00.

W W CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interto
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 1 

advertisement will not be paid for. ’

warm
$60~OAKMOUNT BOULEVARD.N : . BUSINESS CHANCES.. « UALES MANAGER wanted—Large real 

F3 estate company 
of a tirst-ciass salea manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
force of salesmen; good remuneration 
to right man; state experience and give 
references. Replies confidential. Excep
tional proposition. Box 4, World. 'ed7

desires the servicesn $60~dfnviANWOOD AVE„ Roeedale A me-hbers aie wanted for a small
for ,2în,d,1,cate w|jicb is being organized 
mone*ve.^oyose 01 taking advantage of a 
tariôy 0P»0htunuy in New On-
ftrounrt n‘ * 18 ■trfctly a business and 
ground-floor proposition. An early reply
qujritla1,- D uU particulars upon re- 
quest, .Apply Box 87, Toronto World. eo7

now.

TJ-INGSMOUNT PARK—Several choice 
lots for quick sale. Price attractive.

Lr I jj
ed

Deals
jkOflA—BARGAIN for quick sale; 300
hPOVU acres, more dr less; freehold ------------------------------
mineral and pulp land, for *800, to close J "ANT an assocla-e with *100 cash' in 
an estate; half cash payment; situate a -VtUe real estate deal, where we 
one mile from Canadian Pacific Railway double our money; replies confiden-
station, Lake Superior division; shipping Ilal- Box 2, World.
free of all restrictions; government re- --------- --, —
ports give phenomenal assays in gold and OFFICES TO RENT
copper on neighboring lot: this is in fee —-----------------
simple and worth looking into. William
son, 15 Toronto street, Toronto.

mwo PLASTERERS wanted. 161 Ux
bridge road, north of Davenport road.

have poor

12i1 1 edr
XA7ANTED—Stationary engineer.
“Y Superintendent Dominion Radiator 
Company, Limited, Dufterln street, oppo
site Van Horne street.

Applycan
ed".Ji

f fl

4ÉÉ8Ü..1ctLce lr.5,:L!e“e outright or divide and who is ambitious to make some extra 
-Word 8ujtable tenant. Box 23. money during spate time; *25 can easily

lllce" edtf be made by just
^i^TTsTATE investment^ lnga- B3X Wor,d-

K- SINCLjURTumlted. corner 
Wesft.^?rr.andj BaU»b-st, specialists ln 

extern Canada investments.________ ed

FIVE-ACRE--LOTS 246

FARMS TO RENT.

OIPIITIIEIT OF MIUTII MO HEFEIworking during even- 
. ed7ISLINGTON FARM CARDENS -I -fl ACRES-Lot 14. Con. 6, West York; 

Luu good buildings; well watered; stab
ling for 26 cows. J. H. Kirby, 44 Soudan 
avenue, North Toronto.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMN 
ORDNANCE STORES.

I INDER the direction of the Hon 
u able the Minister of Militia and 
fence, à Public Auction will be held 
Wednesday, 24th July, 1912, at 
Ordnance Depot, Old Fort, Toronto.; 
tarlo, for the sale of certain condet 
ed Ordnance Stores, comprising one 
of old iron. 600 lbs. of old rubber 
leather, old canvas (tentage), 178* 
horse rugs, over1 600 canvas bags " 
leather bags, 176 cloth bags and v’ai 

other articles.
Major J. H. Wynne, the Senior Or 

nance OfBcèr, Old Fort, Toronto, w 
furnish any other information that m 
be required.

Articles purchased must be remov 
within forty-eight hours after the

Sale at 10 o’clock a.m.
Terms—Cash.

Y\TANTED—Energetic men and women 
to manage our branches, lucrative 

position, no money or experience neces
sary. Apply Box 642, Berlin, Ont.

Only twenty acres left
Chploe 
Land

23some>1 !

$450 ,er
-EASY TERMS—

Colliding & Hamilton
106 Victoria It - Main 6S10

legal cards.

/"VH ARLES W. KERR, Barrister, 18 
, King St, West. Main 3247.

/ivUliX, O'CONNOR. WALLACE <s 
V Macdonald. 21 Queen-street Hast.

PRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
J2 llcitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
stretL Private funds to loan. Phone M

edT

SUMMER RESORTSAcre BUYING AGENTS WANJEDene:: edi ■ i A°S2SÏÏ£J£ÏÏ “j;; ft-

Orillia, at moderate rates. Send for book- 
iet. H. A. Harris, Atherley P.O., Ont. ed7

BUYING 
BUYING 
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
BUYING AGENTS WANTED.
By one of the oldest and most important 
firms in Cognac. Offers, with references, 
to No. 48S Poste Restante, Cognac, 
France. n

AGENTS WANTED. 
AGENTS WANTED.

Ï

;?£îîb lalïlly summer resort; excellent 
f rie beach: Ashing, bathing, boat- 

tî?n.la’ 8ardene. music, dancing, run- 
wiY water„,n each sroom, shady veran- 
oans, complimentary ^afternoon tea. Ten 
d^Lara Per week up. Write W. H. Wil- 
son, Proprietor.

ousedVi
672467 DYCKMAN, Maclnnes & Mackenzie 

At Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, comer King and Bay streets.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
I

A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon. 8 X 
AX 12 inside chase, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Ball, World Office.

il
PATENTS AND LEGAL.

ps^is
tog, 10 East King street, Toronto. 
Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

■
136 edtf IKEUGENE FISBT, Colon

Deputy Ml____
Department of Militia and Defenee, 

edl- Ottawa, June 26, 1912.
. — Newspapers will not be paid If tt

fYLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and advertisement Is inserted without t 
gardens. .7, Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. authority of the Department 66

Vf OTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 
AU- immediate delivery, close price for 
quick sale.. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To
ronto.

dah, boathouse, two boats, steamboat 
= n and lce- F- w- Kingstone,
Bell Telephone Building, 76 Adelaide 
street West, Toronto.

(BINDERS for sale—1000 loads at 26c. 
yv Apply City Sales, Harris Abattoir 
Co., Ltd., Strachan avenue.

1 !

ed

SECURITIES, LIMITED PATENTS.1 61
202 Kent Building

r.

CUSTOMS SAL!

l_| ERBERT J. S, DENNISON, formerly 
J-A of Fetheretonhaugh, Dennison & Co 
Star Bldg., J8 King-street W.. Toronto! 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information, edi

1

Msin 6371 BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

Contractors' Supply Co., Limited Tel 
M. 6869, M. 4224, Park 2474. Col. 1378. " ed 7 "

624
Behind the Day, „ .

Behind the day a thousand stars, my 
brother,

Blaze deeply thru the snow 
sapphire sky,

Uncounted trails invisible, and other 
Than are the clear-crowned ways of 

night on high.

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands
——-______________________ ____________edtf

H n "PRINTING - 
A billheads,

M Cards, envelopes, tags, 
statements, etc. ; prices 

right. Barnard, 36 Dundee. Telephone.
Jï

TheMARRIAGE LICENSES.non and ed™». pa m F
UNCLAIMED GOODSflEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, iVanleae Bulld- 

V* Ing, 402 Yonge street Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, ed

SJUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
~ cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
Uiaited. No. 124 Adelaide St West. To
ronto. «4-7 .

■ FOR SALE
AN 8 H. P.

OHIO GAS ENGINE 
Majestic Brass > Mfg. Co.

66 John Street «J7

TH£,£..°' TBRRY CO„ lime, cement 
A mortar, sewer nine etc „„„„ George and Front str^S 51* 2191. C Self

one who starts The Semi-Annual Sale of Une 
Goode not entered or warehoue 
Wednesday, July 10th. will take 
at the

■jj -i| j
1 s -

■1

WesL Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments made.
wmt

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. "The things unknown—the things be
yond all knowing—

Where first we came from, where 
our souls shall go—

Pulse, still, around us, past the far 
Winds' blowing, •

Like day-star trails down Heaven's* 
light and snow.

; 1 H KING'S WAREHOUSE 
Comer Yonge Street

—■
A RJ^ER YTSHER, carpenter. Screen 

î5eph°o°M. ^ WlDdOWe- 114 Church StDW WE HAVE a few inner tubes ot the 
»* following sizes, which will be sold 

at half-price : 36 x 414, 36 x 354, 30 x 3, 
and a few odd sizes, all ot the very beet 
stock. Apply 133 Bay street

and Eepi, 
THURSDAY, JULY 11TH, ISIS, u

, J. H- BERTRAM,
Colheetor of Cue

BUSINESS AND PICNIC "LUNCHES
ed7

i "pHONE Warren"a, Mato 2138. 173 Bay
A___________ ^ ed tf " O. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

A- tractor. Jobbing. 639 Tonge-«t #d-7 edTTheI ■
I M

1384=:Aprove ARTICLES WANTED.thought that they were pulled down by 
the dangerous undercurrents which 
exist at this point.

Both men resided In Montreal.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

rp.YPEWRIT1NG AND COPYING — Ada 
A Noble, public stenographer, stair 
Brllding. Main 3066.____ ed7tf

HOUSE MOVING

TT OUSE MOVING and Raising don» r H Nelson. 106 J.rrt..Ue.t “.rf.*
1

Plu 1'jl-i I

I» 1I

One nearer knowledge, more than any 
other,

I long for. Better than as tho the 
blue

*
"LTIGHEST cash price» paid for aecond- 
AJl band bicycle». Bicycle Munson, 411 
Spadlna avenue.

("YNTARIO veteran grants located and
nH,.™LMate?; PMc^Eed- Highest cash 
price paid. MulhdlUnd & Co.. Toronto.

li

J.
MEDICAL.*0 -THREE DROWNED AT QUEBEC BUTCHERS. h-

TYR. DELAjr, Specialist. Diseases of U Men. No. 6 College strset. ed

TYR2 SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
i-f cester-street, near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency ngrvous debility, bemorr- 
holds. Hours 1 to 0 p.m. ^
tyr. ^Stevenson, specialist private
u diseases of men. 171 King East, ed

MAIL CONTRACTQUEBEC, July 8.—A rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Q 
A West. Jihn Goebel. College *06.ueenyoung man 

named Rousseau was drowned at Lot- 
binlere wharf.

Q BALED TENDERS addressed to tsi 
w Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 28rd August, 1912, for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Malls on a pro* 
posed contract for four years six tuns* 
per week, on rural mall route fro® 
Fergus, Ontario, to commence at tliw 
pleasure i of the Postmaster-GenerelT* 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of p 
posed contract may be seep and bl* 
forms of tender may be obtained 
the Postoffices of Fergus, Belwood « 
Spires, apd at the office ot the Po 
■office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
Daniel McDermott, a 

sailor on the steamer Crox^n of Can
ada, was drowned in, the Louise basin, 
and Albert Gauvln was drowned at 
Lorette yesterday. All were bathing.

1

1
LIVE BIRDS. VT7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 

Brantford, K1*41y 8tSte Pr,Ce" Box
r'AMPION^BIRD STORE. 175 Dundas ed-7

edT
AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE

if
li
Hi 
lllf

r; . CHIROPODY AND MANICURING. -pnVE-PASSENGER White Steamer in

LsK’LijSL.ræ srrvs Sr-Asir
exchange. What have you to otier? ed7

RECORD HEAT AT OTTAWA

OTTAWA. July 8.—According to an 
announcement by Professor Ellis, ob
server at the experimental farm here, 
the last six days—from 92 to 95—have 

^constituted a record of continuous 
cessive heat, eclipsing anything 

no perienced in Canada in thé last 
It Is | tury.

rto take a
F^Xt8 ^edst8eDtlemen' Stackhouse.

RUBBER STAMPS.

W BVBRBTT IRONS, Rubber Stamps 
Vv • 115 Bay-st.. Toronto. ed-7

HERBALISTS

and blood. Office 169 Bay-st£e“ Toi-on- 

_____________ ed-7

MOTOR CAR FOR SALE.ex-
ex-

cen-
CA^toS^Lt^aBLfr.C,°-

P°Branche"Y-rUST be sold this week to settle die-

equlp^Uf-^To ^ery08 Vk!These cars are fully good as new- coat *?00 each cash otiy. *5w and *& Do 
not miss theee care. They are certainly
West* nB' APP y J‘ Flanagan' 1844 King

$ men were seen.Mliijii m
246 to.

MUST CEASE WORK ON
APARTMENT HOUSE

TFLORISTS.» HI I -I ,5 i
DRINK HABIT

"vrEAL—Headquarters ror floral wreaths East?4 *^Ma*n là?’ % ^ Ua9“£?

phone. Main 5734.

estate noticeb.

OSüE!êi'"Su'j,>9B9e*»989>9t9t9>*a»S»a*g»g»g»g4^ai>4at>é<t>)téaaItil 24Because a restriction in the deed 
that says buildings must be erected 
to face Palmerston-boulevard 
that a pair of semi-detachdd Houses 
must not be built on less than tif;y 
feet, Justice Teetzel has issued an in
junction on application of J. B. Hold
en. preventing Bridget Ryap from 
erecting an apartment house at the 
corner of Harbord-street and the boul
evard. The structure, now up to the 
first, storey as planned, will cave 'a | 
dividing wall running thru the middle 
from cellar to roof, and the Judge held I 
this made the building a semi-de
tached structure.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS __ IN
Matter of the Eetate of Agnes Cl 
Unte of the City of Toronto, U 
Deceased.

ed-7B
FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHING.

T Si HOrNBLL, 31 Alexander street.
V • N. 426. • gig

Ii-l MASSAGE.

Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st. U IOr

"DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes 
L decoration» Park 2319. , ed-7 ’

/YOTTERILL'S—Bouquets and floral de- 
Yy signs, 10I6Ü Bathurst street. 246

t and

I! m
42,=

Ei- §E ■BSS s iGMBhuSrwu: 
53j8ffltiïM?SL3, SMB

tfle 9th day of March, 1912, 
at the City of Toronto, in the County 

0.rJt' are r®<iulred to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the said un
dersigned solieltors herein tor Andrew 
fLu?,TIlc* $ theElty of Toronto, con- 

.H16 iv1aSminletrator of the 
eetate of thle rate Agnes Clewes, their 
names and addresses, with full particu
lars ln writing-of thetf claims 
statements of their account», and _ . 
nature of the securities. If any, held ; 
dj mem.
..And take notice‘.that after the 31st 

1M2' the aald Andrew W.
____________________________  . Garrick will proceed to distribute the

- * -a EbJsi-l'ifE jrH

eon of whose claim he *hall not have 
then received notice.
Junt‘m!1 ToronU> th,e ?4th d»y et 1

,ltîL,,.TemSle BuIldinK. Toronto, 1 
Solicitors for the said Andrew 1 
W. Carrick. s

II1 1 3 ed-7

m EDUCATIONALPASTURE.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.I IfA
A T Remington Business College, corner 

College and Spadlna; day senool open 
all summer: night school begins Sept 4 
Catalogue free. ed7 "

fdOOD HORSE 
VT Main-street, Weston.

;4 pasture. Jas.VEW deliver?- or grocery wagon, two 
fine buggies. 3 sets of harness, about 

half cost: using auto, need room, must 
sell this week. Apply J. Flanagan, 1544 
King West.

Laver,
edTI. ysi

Toronto worl'd, july 9th, 1912.
SIGNS.

34 /YET THE CATALOGUE o*t Kennedy 
vT School, Toronto. Specialist» in 
stenography. “ ea™

LETTERS and SIGNS, j.k
Toront1ch*rd80n * C°"' 147 Ctoureh-atrewu!'l A^RAHAnT AIÔ: ‘'NO T IB R aByVs ifdMP! ftp

WITHOUT TWO dERTAIN BOOK5-THE BIBLE AND 
ti*it HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE
ila NQ|T TAKEN FROM ONE OF THEBE

! MRS. CULLUM DEAD ed-7
il GALVANIZED IRONWORKS

Q-BL Work», C. ûrm»byi~MgF Ma:»
BICYCLES.Refreshing Outings on the Water

Torontonians can consider themselves 
fortunate ln being situated as they are 
on the shores of Lake Ontario, which 
affords them the opportunity of mak
ing delightful fresh water outings to 
attractive resorts. The Niagara Navi- 

. gallon Co. offer low rates to Olcott 
Beach, also to Hamilton and Burling
ton Beach, and Nlagara-on-tne-L-ike. 
Lewiston and Queenston. 
iars of these rates can be found in re
gular "Ad" in this paper, and tickets 
and further information can ba obtain
ed at the ticket office, 45 Yonge- 
etreet, or at the wharf.

■Hi :

Mil V i r Was Formerly Gran4$ Chaplain of 
Ladles’ Orange Association.

WORKS.” ™\TEW and second-hand-Repalrs, accès- 
»orles. Lister g. 92 Victoria street.

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer lo this $5.00 illustrated Bible
'.■iTSfiiSiFïSiBEssassasB'

it'll COAL AND WOOD.CAMERAS.One of tl^e most prominent women 
followers of Orangeism died in Tor- F1AMERAS—We have a large stock of
onto yesterday in the person of Mrs. Fa,nP‘ar^lndCa^dl!™Camera Exchange" •" 

Elizabeth Cullum, widow of the late <5f Yonge street. 5 *

.,,d.y h„ home, MB DuMu-.u-,,,. JSg’jL.™”
after a lingering illness. For a num- ......—■■■
ber of years she was connected with f BAMBOO MANUFACTURING^ 
the Ladies’ Orange Benevolent Asso- t CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo" Work 
ciatlon, and was a past grand chaplain I ^ptan<1 House Furmshlnss. 346 Parlia- 

of this branch of the Orange Order. - 
A funeral service will be held in her ! 

late home to-nighti and the remains 
will be shipped to .Hamilton on Wed
nesday for interment.-

-3X-X5

! MAGNIFICENT Oike illustration in announcements from day to day) is

llUBIMIBÎa?aSùi‘te5$SiSM$S5*S!
*e Edition tn color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
vO ol tl,e With six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 

'■BIBLE v n]4lng plaJn the vcrse in th® light of modern Biblical| «aiéîrs ron'°™’,o ,he

| abIe tyP6- Suc Consecutive Free Certificates and the * ' ----- hems

Partlcu-
ART

RAILROAD CONTRACTS.

:■

m 234

S. S. Geronla for Quebec.
Those desiring a grand water trip 

should not overlook the new steamer 
“Geronla." which 
every Thursday at noop. This steamer 
1s new .and up to date and runs 
through to Quebec City without any. 
change, which Is a great convenience 
to passengers.- The rates include all 
■meals and stateroom berths. Tickets 
and further information can be had; 
from A. F. Webster & Co., corner 
King and Yonge-stréets.

■RAILROAD CONTRACTORS—Grading 
T, ”"ork, to let on contract. Address E. 
MacKenzie, Room 19, 86 King-street East 
Toronto. > ed

I l ed- Mil DYERS AND CLEANERS.leaves Toronto
tenders wanted

WEwMS^ hatters.
T ADIES" and gents' hate gleaned 
AJ remodelled. 17 RichmonS St. East.

1,1 \ i The $3 is exactly the same as 
t¥ ï iKTDsim t?16 *5 t>°ok. except in

bS SBepfi-A è4k
contains ail of the illus-

Aiso an. Edition for Catholics i dentistry. and

Cath the

(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the 
various Archbishops of the country. The 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates

test tot 5n,d It will be distribuais “tKTSSSl bind!ne?«'hi
I 1 1 1 and atthc samTAmount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates!

Any Book by Mail, 23 Cents Extra- fc-r Postege.

PROF. HILL FOR LONDON
LONDON, Ont., July 8.—(Can. Presa)

—Hon. Adam Beck to-day confirmed a 
report that Prof. Hill of Minnesota has 
been appointed chief of the hygienic 
institute In this/city.

When Dr. Sheard resigned as M.H O 
faJrr mentiflnfiü8 ^ ! -

porL alIed L° gel Lbe CU> UÛUncU'8 i Gkutidk W. GOUINLOCK. Architect.
™ -- - j-------- ----  ----------- .i----------- -------- M ▲ emfije Building, Tflrpg^o. tfsij 160%^

1 2467tyRIDGE and crown specialtets. A set 
JJ of teeth for flye dollars (*5.00), gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered to. Riggs, Temple Building, Toronto p *

tration» and maps, i
Six consecutive free f Q 1 
certificates swii the U 1

PALMISTRYj 308 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST»
a au™ber of houses' on TeiL 

Cherry, tront, Water and Mill Streets. 
Forme of tender and other informa- 

be °.btal"ed at our office s„> 
day between 8 and 10 a.m. A markelL 
cheque or cash for the full aimtogt 1 
of the tender and 15 per cent, a* % 

i gUarantee must accompany each ten- 1 
I der. The highest or any tender nH . y 
■ necessarily accepted.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO-
38 King Street East. i£

Amount
C EXPENSEJilin i AT ^8. HOWELL, ti* Church 

4M- Phone Main 8078._________

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERIES
"px J. BENNETT—Everything in 
IL. bolstering line. 126 Dundas street.

VVir- street.
2467tf

246
-iiREAtTlNG IN BED.1

TYR. IvN iGH » specialises painless tooth 
yj extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Goueh. 2467tfNotjnjurious to the Eyes if a Few 

simple Rules A-e Observed.
To those addicted to the practice of '

goading in tied the remark* ot Dr. Carl
up. 

316 '
of all kinds made lo order

> Carroll, il sl Alban",. ue LO ord^g

ARCHITECTS.

1
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REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects and Structural 

Engineers
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Phone A. ITS. ed
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ESTABLISHED 1864 

buffalo

a!
to 66.25; 69 calve*, good, $7 
to lair. 64 to 66.5(1.
r,ti?v,It«.Lana<i‘an ComPany bought at the 
Union Yarua yesterday; nogs, so, averag
ing .*6 ma., at *(<!&>, ted anu watered.

ft tVualey sow at tun union 
Representative Deals. Jatua yeateruay : Export cattle—

•r craniom a; co. soni two loads of f» *■**“•- each, at $S.t6 per cwt; 1«, Let 
butchers at now 6o.uV to 0*; two loans ot at »8; ID, L,ia lbs., at |7.W; JO, iuk>
exporters at trow to «8. “f ♦*•»: «• 1*16 Ids., at t7.su; a, Imh

file nert Levies uowpany bought for ‘us., at ,..sv; ^e, tar lb*., at »i.w; M, lit,
the Porcupine trade one load ot cow* at |?s** HL 81.00; u, itst tu*.. at yi.ro; 2, two
trom $4.26 to Si. and one load ot hogs, fed at wl L Uiv to*., at $1. tiutcner
ana watered, not a.rec., at si.su. steers ana nelters—<12, Xl<4 lb*., at S1.60;

uavid Rowan ee oougm tor the Harris •• $*0 lus., at Su Jo; 1, lbs., at #/.<*>; »,
Abattoir : La woe, Hr, at front Ss.oO to hw- at 67; 14, MO lbs., at *1; U, tow 
SS.io; stieep, Heavy, Jo, too lus. each, at j»8- at 6°.Ho; 6. Jit ids., at S6.10; 4, lOod
63.60; light, 61; 11. 10s. eacli, at 66 to SJ.ja. los.. at ***0; tt, SSJ los.. at «e.je; o, ttte

Mcintosti bougnt tor a New York Ida., at 6»; J, luoo lus., at,*6; 2, 1000 lbs., at mAnT-ris at t„i„ t 1. .U „ . ,
house six loans 01 exporters at figures *». toute tier cows—t, tbs, at «s; 1, «orriRBAL July s.—At the Montreal 
trow 67.66 to *8. :* / t-80 10s., at 66.40; 7, ton Lbs., at jo.oO; i, Stock Yards, West End Market, the re-

Bert McDonald bought .160 iambs at from law lbs., at 60.00; 1, W- lbs., at *>.2e'; 4, celpts of live stock for the week ending
Maybee* Wilson sold ten loads of cat- lo*., avk^l^swo'los.^at ♦buVw’lbe.,1»! July 6 were 1400 cattle. 1300 sheep end 

tie, as follows ; exports, si.Dv; butcher*. **■<-, f, oiv los., at p».i5; 1, UoO loe., at lamb*, 1800 hog* and 120» calves. The
*ruîlJWSria'.îî^: k™"*'.*!»'0 „ îfîo; ?• *** *08- at *4.<o; s, into lbs., at offering* on the market this morning for

Urns. McCurdy bougnt 40 cattle, but- k-bo; lu, liai lbs., at yt.uo; Shw los., at saU w,_ ™ ™. .,ir.. . , 8 .
chers, at trom; 16.bo tu .ti.au. tv-a; 0, ,v,i lbs., at 6A.V, WW lbs., at 1 e 600 ^tUe* 400 sheeP and lambs,

<-'■ ocagman is bons bought one load of *2.011. Calves—1, 24u los., at $1.1». Lain us hogs and 400 calves.
CailltiU.-dOVT-'6' 78 los., at 68..6; 4, »1 los., at 68.16; 1«. Altho the supply of cattle was fully 200 
•Odd.)V“ra, Æ $6.75 ÆS? t r;bsa: 161 ”“*»«• «»» a week ago. a weaker

H. riunnisett bought two loads of but- H,ce & Whaley bougnt seven loads of Iee“®S prevailed it» the market and the 
. chers at from 66.16-to $7.60. export cattleffor Sulzberger, Sons Co. Prices realized as compared with last

Coughlin & Co. sold at the Union Yards Record Number . 9 J „v . 111 ast
yesterday : . r^ecora number, Monday », show a decline of 25c to 6)c

lixpoucrs-is averaging 1400 lbs. each, Abattoir at°'the ^Trdon8 P®r cwt- This Is attributed to the fact
at 68.10; la. 128» lbs at sslo it run i„= Aoattoir at the Union larus wo cattle, .... ... . ,at V.9Ô; 14, Au lbs., "at $7.;5 6 \i8j1hs' It as toUows: Heavy, from IKK) to 1300 lbs., that the Quality of the stock now
67.75; la, C70 lbs . at 67.65 ’ " ?t 66.76 to fi.HO, average price being 6i.4u. lng forward Is generally poorer, cooslst-

}««e'3. ^ & at «: i’l. ^ S'W*. I* -«C-°« Â5SÎ. *are | Ml E II II C Q H â V
lbs., at 67; 18, Did lbs., at 66.70; 2v, 1090 lbs.. Railway Receipts. fla shed for the market. P IS BS Em W
at 66.65; 13, 700 lbs., at 66.15; 7, 1040 lbs.y-at ReceipU on the C. B. rt. for Monday The gathering oi buyers was fairly1 ■ — ItaB# ■# ■■ ■
66.25; 18, 980 lbs., at (d; 8, 920 lbs., at 66.75; were : Cgrs, 1; cattle, 27; calves, 2». large, including some from Quebec, but I *"
3, 960 lbs., at 65. On the Grand Trunk : Cars, 8; cattle, owing to the continued extreme heat and !................

Cows—3, 1190 IoSja at 66; 1. 1040 lbs., at 65' 8; sheeP- *>: hogs, 186. the falling otf in the consumption of I
6. ISO lbs., at 64ii5; 7. 1100 lbs., at 64.50: There Is also one carload of stock on fre»b meats lately, the demand wax I ■■■■ 4% !
1. 960 lbs., at $4.50; 2, U40 lbs., at 64; 2. 1215 hand at the Western for to-day's sale. somewhat limited and chiefly for small I 1111 V 1 11 e m ffj '
lbs., at 63.75; 1, 860 lbs., at 63.50; 1, 970 lbs.. Cattle for sale at the Western will be l°ia; However, ou the -whole, a fair || Ul T III 1 Î1 I M
at 63. brought In early this morning to avoid tra<J® was done, and as the offerings W BE fc I ■ Vg I 1 Jm <

BuUs-1, 1700 lbs., at $6; 1, 1650 lbs., at the great heat. were lighter, a good clearance was mauei * • i
65. .5. . —--------------------------------- at the above reduction m prices. A few I

H°KS - 20, 1 SI lbs., at 67.85. TWENTY Five w_ 7 BA, _ ——] îuü carloads of choice steers Were sold ■
Bows—2, 390 lhs., ât 66.35. ( ' „ E YEARS’ EXPERL to packers at 67.36 to 67.50, and some ! AT 11 A M
Dunn & Leyack sold at the UnionTards . ENCE IN CURING ALCOHOLISM, j an'all lots of extra choice Manitoba hay- ! * M,m*

) esterday : : -------- 1 *>*r cWt" and one load of i i iz MrFWFN Aiieitanaar '
Exporters-17, lSCO.lbs., at 68; 14, 1276 lbs., ^ J- M. (Mac,Kay, the oeleforatedi' sleerl 6rou*ht F-76 ptr : V.n. IY1CC vvcni, Auctioneer
ExportUbÆb!ioami7;Tiat 66.76. 00 «*”*>»«. who hag ;e- In.sPtte of’Y smllier run of hogs a!

Butchers—2, 1C40 lbs... at $:.50; l, 1330 lbs., CM>t!y returned from Burofre, be £eellnS developed in the market ■ —

stSKBiSKSssrasssi; ft far I ntwlcirZLC:rsd g&|L*5usssa runrsio tar LOaUSibi.40- 4 9f,5 lbs at 3LS T/, , 1,0 wnou« cases of aioohotlfs llye trade wa® done with sales of select-Butcher cows^-2, 1125 lbs., at 66.50 : 4, 1130 Iî® ca”, 66 a* any] “L1®48 at 68.40 to 68.66 per cwL, weighed '
lbs., at 66; 2, 1225 lbs., at 65.50; 3. 1303 lbs.. JueT 1 at hla reetdence. No. Thiît
at $5.40; 6, 1180 lbs., at 65; 7. 1080 lbs., at 144 Roxiborotigh-etreet. corner Aivesiue- w«8 no further change In the Æ ■
65; 9. 1150 lbs., at 65; 7. 1160 lbs., at 65: 3,i road. ' t.hL.m.arlîeVor 8ma11 meats, ^ U >. M
1110 lbs., at 65: 5. 1300 lbs., at $5.40; 6, 783 Dr. J. M. MaoKay discovered «,ei ,Jeady at 018 recent
lbs-, at $5.10: 6, '1240 lbs., at $4.90; 9. 1110 treatment beartnehla^T^L .Z?! Supplies 6f sheep and
lbs at 14 75- t ifti-, ihs nt i rvT niB name, andi iambs coming forward are more liberal ■

Butcher bull j—2, 1235 i'bs., at 64.76; 1. 1450 by the government J“an‘,j*y j^ve been for some time past, j ■ ■ 0^ ■■ 0^
lbs., at $5.35. 9^ the Province of Quebec a number den,and' 18 good at present M ■ ■ ■ M^l KJB

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns (Ltd.).i tlf ago, and which Is now In sue- P ButèhMV^Mi. . , ! ■■ ■ ■ BK ■■
as follows, at the. Union Yards : 200 cat-' eesefuil use, giving marvelous résulta Hlm s 7 mÎU’ cbo ce> *726 to $8; me- ■ ■ ■ ■ |B ofB ■ eTB 
tie. at from $8.50 to $7.50: cows, from 55 to | He is not connected with any Instltu- chX'e cowl ,co,"mon- to 64.50; | I %0 g g Wmm W
$6.23; bulls, from $4.75 to $6.50; lfO lambs, tlon, as Ms treatment and m,r. Ii medlum, $4.26 to' " ™
from 68 to 68.25; 40 sheep, from 64 to 65.50; oohoilsm milkers, , choice,25 calves, from *7.50 to $9. reQUlree only home <»r« and each. $.5 to »»; common and medium,

McDonald S- HalHsan sold at the Union attention. £%eb j?' t° *70; g)ringers, $40 to 660.
Stock Yards Monday, S2 c.ars of cattle, as < ®8 medicine wiM nefver fall hi any! nnii«ee£rôc bucks and
follows: Exporters—Choice, $7.85 to $8 case with ordinary good wlÆlof tile pa- r « k .0 L to ^6-60-
pe>{cwt.; fair to good, $7.40 to *7.7^; steers tient. No one ha» the rirM to use r.!a tn t# 6 1 •0,b'' *8,40 to Calves—H.50
welWhlnv 1101 to m.tbs 66.75 to $7.25: naris with aury institution or medicine, 
bfst butcher heifers. Si.la to 67.40; medium yri- 1 %butchers. $6.50 to $8.75: common. 65.25 to Y're‘!nPd?m^ 2^”.be c* 9ir' Liverpool Cattle Market.
$5.75; good COWS. 6". to $5.27; medium. $1.40 Ifflcult cams, and the presence LIVERPOOL, July 8.—John Rogers A
to $4.75; common. $1.50 to $4.25: good bulls. the doctor to Toronto afford* an <o>j Co. cable that tho trad7 at BlrkHmead 
65.5b to $6: grassev bulls, $4 }o $5; milkers ceptlonat chance and advantage to: «'as very slow to-day the market was 
end springers, good, $15 to SfiO each; com- many. Inebriety la a disease and re- TJ,te fUm. and Saturday's Quotations 

15,1 frv J41 Hogs—Fed ;and watered, quires simply proper medical attention "er? e8f!ly maintained, 16c to 16$tc being 
55..0 per cwt. like any otlier hnirnmn 11 i "a(^e of distillery cattle.A'ote—McDonald * Halliean report that The «22^. ta !
all classes of butcher cattle were off 25c n^Mtloe Co., Limited, are
to coc per cwt, from Monday last. agents in Montre*!, and E. O. We#t 4b'

T). A. McDonald sold at the Union Oo., 80 Georgr^-street, wd»71I gnrpgply 
Stock Yards: JG5 lam*bs, $8.50 to $8.65 pel medicine in Toronto, 
cwt. ; 1"6 fhec-P, hca-vy. $3 to $4; light, $4.50 ------ - -

light, from $4> to 66.76; bucks, 13 to Mi 
lambs, from $7.75 to $8.60. ""X

Mntxurs—Kroiu <40 tu >.Vt 
&tocKcns—f roni >«$.uO to $4.b0.
Hogs—The ilo.u., feu an£ watered,

$«.80.

to 9t; common

CUTTLE IRE LOWER - 
« MONTREAL MEET

I; “t

TORONTO WINNIPCe
I

[ RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDT
-

a
ff

Poor Quality ef Stock on Site— 
Hot Weather Aftecte Trade 

—Hogs Down.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
ONION STOCK YARDS

lRrmA‘' NOBTB.regulations. a

I the sole head a, male over l«dyeLt 
a quarter section”!•nd in Manlt^h «

ion at the Doming 
J-agency for the dfiî 
xy may be mads « rtaln condition kJ
iomU^tsader>r0tll®r

:ndrTeeBa?hUorth8rn4
1er may live with” 
l'tnesitad p„ , fa““ = 
i s° eiy owned and 
by his father, moth- 
other or sister.
8 a homesteader to 
pre-empt a quarter- i 

i homestead.

Quotations About Like Those at 
the Close, With Quality 

Better — Hèàt Makes 
Sticky Buying.

y WE FILL OR 

OBUS FOR 

STOCKER* 

AND FEED. 

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMimON BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 64S

BILL STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO

Alex.
rta.

AUCTION OUR CARE. /Monday s opening of the live stock 
-ket at the Union Yards did not vary ma
terially - in quotations" from the figures 
given at the close on Frldr " 
spots in the buying characterizing the 
dealings of, the day.

The supply was good, with the quality 
of cattle above that of last week. More 
oqrorters and fewer cows were offeree. 
The siuill live stock sul fered some, tho, 
m comparison with the ofterlngs of last 
wees, aud the atienuant weaknesses *n 
tile uhying were <uni lied more to the 
am aller stuff, aiti.o outchera were not 
creating a hearty ueuianu.

Exporters w-ere lainy strong at the 
opening, and the buying was brisk for the 
j.rst two hours. As the good grades were 
picked op, trading became more dull, with 
.light offers on rough stock. ■ Hogs had a 
relapse, and1 the prices went down 16 cents 
a hundred. Fat sheep were quoted at 
Friday's closing figures, while calves and 
lambs swere easy at close quotations, as 
the quality was not as good as last week's 
Sffermgs. Cows and butchers showed 
signs of weakness at the close.

The extreme heat had a bad effect on 
the dealing, and several of the wholesale 
butchers, as well as sellers, did not ap
pear at their offices.

• iOutsldc buyers were present, the. and 
tdok plentifully of the export offerings, 
c Schomberg & "Son of Mew York and 
Sulzberger. Sons & Co. of Montreal were 
repres66»ted.

The wonderfully good condition lu which 
the stock was cared for was a matter 
of continent, as the heat, of Saturday and 
Sunday jwas most Intense.

AItho-7prices did not rally in any par
ticular^', remaining somewhat draggy at 
times, -the buying continued thruout the 

I day, aufl at the c[pse there" were a trifle
■ • less then 500 head qh hand to be disposed
■ of to-dly.
M ? The 6'nion Stock Yard Company Is ask-
■ sjng fo61 tenders for the construction of
■ in extension to the sheep pens, enlarging
■ [gieir capacity to 5000 liead dally.

g C. Zetgman & Sons have moved their
■ Ibuslneis to the Union Stock Yards. They 
I twill bftiat the yards daily for the sale of

■ ; stock consigned to their care and tilling 
j:orders tftir stor-kers and milkers.

■ » Supply on Sale.
, Receipts at lue Un on Yards yesterday

■ were : Cars, 109; cattle. Vite?: calves, 122;
■ sheep, 4S0; hoes. 016: and horses. 55.

Figures Quoted
I Quotations ranged at Hie close as fol-

■ j lows : ,|
■ Exporters—From 67.25 to 68. f

: Butcttrs—Good, from 66.75t to 67.60; me-
■ dlum, from 65.75 to $6.50; common, frotn
■ $4.50 to $5.50.
B : ‘ Cows—Good, from $5.25 to $5.90; medium.
■ from 64.75 to $5.5", ; _ copimon. from 65.25 to
■ 11.76; eanners, from "62 to 63.

:| Calves—Good, from 67.50 to 68: common, 
from $6.75 to 67.25.
' Sheep—Heavy ewes, from $8,3» to 64.59:

mar-

WE WILL DO

with weak THE REST.
iVSALEPrice 'M

e, upon the home- 
six months In each 

i of homestead entry 1 
required to

cora il

■ earn
and cultivate fifty j

> has exhausted hi* ‘ “ 
cannot obtain a pre- 
: a purchased home- 
lets. Price 63.00 per 
reside six months in j
cultivate fifty acre» j
rth $300.00.
W.,W. COBY. V': 

ter of the Interior. j
publication of tUa 

t be paid for.

I

ed
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ITIA ANO 0EFEN6E 1
IF CONDEMNED .j 
STORES.

on of the Honor, 
of Militia and De- 

*?n "Ul be held on ' 
iiy. 1912, at the 
Fort, Toronto, O*. 

f certain condemn- 
comprising one ton 
of old rubber, old 
t tentage), 178 old 
0 canvas bags. 4«
>th bags and vart-

T I
e, the Senior Ord- 
'ort, Toronto, will 
ormatlon that may

i

I

including
must be removed 

'urs after the sale.
a.m. UNION STOCK YARDS10 Teams Heavy 

Draughts
- T

ISET, Colonel, 
Deputy Minister, 

a and Defence,
26. 1912. 
ot be paid If this 
erted without the 
Dartment.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
averaging from 2900 to 3100 lbs., 
young and sound. À}

661S
-

E LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
;?

R. _ Chicago Live Stock.
thn .a nnnICAtiP' July Cattle—Receipts.

^ ESF ¥s? *»7£”x
tow6"' « e«crti5:'",co0w,e7and heEfera? £"o 

to $8; calves. 63 to $8.75.
Hogs-Rcceipts, 30,000; market easy: 

,ar'Y advancf 'oat; light, 67.16 to n.60; 
mixed, $..Oo to 67.60; heavy, $6.95 to $7.60; 
rough, 6«.95 to 67.18: pigs, $5.36 to $7.10: 
bulk of sales. 67.30 to $7.66.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,W0i; mar
ket steady to 15c higher; native, 63.26 
£ wJ8.t*rnv to- 66.70; yearlln 
64..0 to $6.75. Lambs, native, $4.75 to 
western, $6 to 66.26.

10 Teams General 
Purpose

FOB THE SALE OF

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

S SALE *=

ou of j
D GOODS

Sale of Unclaimed 
sr warehoused byr 
h. will take

s: B
averaging from 26M to 2850 lbs., 
young and sound.

R»

i
Place

i , I
REHOUSE 

ft and Esplanade 
1TH, 1912, 11 a. 11.
rtram. ,
lector of Cuetomi

f,* 50 Express and 
Wagon Horses

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of stock

DIRECT CQNNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSthis $5 Bible iBehring Straits
May Be Qosed

No difference how 666many
Bibles you now have, this one MAKES PLAIN the 
subjects by pictures printed with the type ; so of all others, 
this is the USEFUL Bible for all. PRESENTED by

of ‘he right type and at the right 

price.

COUGHLIN <a'CO.SEATTLE,

50 Drivers—Light 
Delivery Horses

50 Cheap Horses

Wash., July 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—Permanent alterations in the 

I climate of the Alaskan coast, thru 
i shifting of warm ocean currents by 
I lifting of the sea bottom, the opening 
! of new fishing banks of unestimated 
I value, and the eventual closing of 
; Behring Straits, owing to a rise In the 
j floor of the sea, are among 
tlfic probabilities now being investigat
ed as a result of the eruption of Mount 
Katami a month ago.

Various geological parties and men 
from several revenue cutters are 
ploring the bottom of the sea to deter
mine how far submarine geography has 
changed. SO far as the earth's surface 
Is concerned, the eruption was benefi
cial, the volcanic ash having already 
stimulated plant growth.

Geologists assert that the tons of 
submerged mountains which form the 
Aleutian Isles are rising steadily thru 
pressure on the sea bottom from en
ormous mounts of sediments, and after 
eventually cutting off Behring Sea, 
will continue to rise until what Is now 
the sea will be replaced by a great 
sweep of land.

A large number of scientists will sail 
from Seattle Tuesday for Seward, there 
to take passage for Kodiak.

t, TRACT
addressed to t£* 

ral will be ro
il noon on Erl day. 
2. for the convey- 
s Malle on a pro- 
ur years six times 
mall route from 
commence at the 
tmaster-GeneraJ. 
ontalning further 
onditlons of pro
be see* and blank 
y be .obtained at 
rgus, Belwood and 
fflee of the Poet- 
ironto. 
l.ERSON, 
Superintendent 

snt, Mail Service 
6th July, 1912.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN
Cattle

-f
r?i ]• Room 9, Union Stock Yard 

Room 8, Western

Office: Western Cattle Market, Adelgld» «35.
Office Junction: Junction 427. o1i___ !J A CoughlinResidence: Park 214». Salesmen j £

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN * CO.
BUI stock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

THE TORONTO WORLD Market
PHONES:jthe sclen-

*

-o
jfr? ex-

Sto its readers, who 
, * will ever be grateful 

for the opportunity 
offered by this 
grand

k distribution.

of -all classes, to be sold without re
serve.

Advices to hand indicate a large se
lection of^all classes of horses for this 
sale fresh from the country, and a 
large number wiU be sold without 
serve, affording the public a chance 

J<o pick up some hot-weather bar
gains.

A trial given on all horses bought 
until 12 o’clock noon day following 
sale, an " If not as represented, are 
returnable.

Railroad loading facilities 
floors. No driving through streets.

Best stabling accommodation.

«.addition to the 600 beautiful text illus
trations are fyll-page plates of the famous 
Tissot pictures in handsome colors. 
Edward W.

\ WESLEY DUN* 
Pkiis* Park 18*.

Establish** II WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1166,

As
_ Bok, editor Of Thp Ladles’
Home Journal, says: "This Blbld Is not a 
meaningless, picture book. The Illustra
tions serve a distinct purpose. They e;n- 
I» the text, but they do more—they In
telligently EXPLAIN It, so that many a 
hitherto obsetfre passage assumes to thou
sands a new meaning through these eye
teaching pictures."

! DUNN & LEVACKeducationali■
333

Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle*. Sheep, Lambs, Calves
and Hogs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

re-
i Lx'TICES. -1

[•ORS — IN THE 
f ot Agnes Clewes,
[ Toronto, Widow, h ■ <

s
>

REVERENCES: Dominion Dank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. n. LEVAClt and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUOSLBY, FRED DUNN.

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. Office Phone. Adelaide 039.

iven.. pursuant to 
alf. that all per
il ms or demands 
s Clewes, who died 
ay of March, 1912. «
to, in the County ] 

to send by post,
■ to the said un- 
ereln for Andrew
■ of Toronto, con- 
"lletnator of the 
rnes Clewes, their 
with full partlcu- 
fhelr claims and ; 
iccounts, and the ■ "i 
iea. if ^jy. held

at after the 31st •? 
said Andrew W. , 2 ; 

to distribute the . : 
persons entitled 
:rd - only to th< , 
all the-n have had i 
said Andrew- W> , *•
able for the said ÿ 
ireof to an3" per- eX£,~ 
ie shall not have

this 24th day of 

:OND, ROSS *

FEAR RIOTS IN ULSTER 1i
1 at barn

1 Cathclle Institutions Want Protsction 
During Orangemen’s Celebration

BELFAST, Ireland, July 8.—The 
Catholic Lord Bishop of Belfast to-day 
telegraphed the lofd chancellor of Ire
land demanding military protection for 
all Catholic Institutions In Ulster dur
ing the coming week.

The anniversary of the Battle of the 
Boyne will be , celebrated with more 
than Its accustomed vigor by the 
Orangemen next Friday. Because of 
the resentment against the home 
rule bill that is generally felt In Ul- ; 
ster, many threats had been made ! 
against the Catholics, and the lord 
bishop warns the chancellor that he 
will be held responsible If adequate 
protection Is not furbished the Cath
olics during the week's celebration.

NOW UP TO THE TOWN COUNCIL.

C. Zeagman & Sons May bee and Wilson.

■
- 4 Live Stook Commission Agents and 3ale 1 • ‘ LI V E STOCK COMMISSION DEAL- 

men, at Union Stook Yards and 
Western Cattle Market

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market, i -------

AH kinds of Live Stock bought and ' All kinds ot Cattle bought and sold on 
sold on commission. Consignments so- ! commission.
-lcited. Special attention given to orders Farmers shipments a specialty, 
for Stockers and feeding cattle for farm-, T HEblJ.ATE TO WRIT
ers. Day Phone, Park 407. Residence, Col-« JJ-iSvc-'V9 riwnrî-
lettre R,eferwict* Diinninikin u mu : ^lAKKEf CON Dll IONb( or send nameAddress all communications to Western and we wl11 mail you our wce^y market 

Cattle Market. Toronto. 2 J ' Terences : Bank of Toronto and aU
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg ; 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M. P. P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

1"I ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO.* Union Stock Yards 

of Toronto, Limited
You will "enjov 
t h is (Bib! é, 
Whether you be- 
iQAg to cnurr.h dr 
not, for its “eye- 
teaching” pictures 

■ make it of 
educational value 
W A

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.!

X Vüi

HORSE DEPT.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the 
Money.”'

B OR

\

/V/s;

rare
w. W. SUTHERLAND.

In Office. Corbett & Hallt J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR„
Manager.

Dundâs St. Cars. Night callsrj. 2244. 
Phone J. 657.

T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock CmmiSeior, Dealers,

Western Cattle Market and Union stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence to Rdom 11.1 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build- ! 
lng. Consignments of Cattle. Sheep and :
Hogs are sollcIted.Don't hesitate to write, 
wire ot phone us for any Information re- • 
qulred: We will give your stock our per- ; 
sonal attention and guarantee you highest ' 
market prices obtainable. All kinds uf 
live stock bought and sold on commission. — .
BUI stock In your name in our care and BUYING ON ORDER

A. Y. HALL,
>7 7,lding, Toronto, 

said Andrew
General satisfaction prevailed thru

out the city and town yesterday over 
the settlement of the much debated 
annexation of North Toronto.

References—Dominion BanX
222 H. P. KENNEDY

Live Stock Buyer

=ai

Xx
Even

the real estate men who had opposed I 
it are willing to sit In. The first move 
will, likely be by the town council in- 

j timating to the city that the people 
have declared In Its favor, and there
fore that the town council Is prepared 
to accept the offer of annexation made 
by the city council, and that the mun
icipal board be asked for ratification: 
the time when the deal be effective to 
be settled as between the parties and 
the board.

<

McDonald & Halllgan
Live Stock

ANTED
’ To-day’s 
Free Bible 
Certificate 

will be 
found on 
another page

I 11 Commission Salesmen, Wea- 
SS.SSÎÏ: ^tV^so95 Roorn»1^'
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
Yârds, To: onto Junction. Consign- 

sheep and hogs- are 
•olnited. Careful and personal atten- 
tl0nvW 1?Ci,8'IVien to consignments of
wi°nkh^ san66 *Rd pz?mpt returns
will be made. Correspondence solicit-

sssas8t.s?x
David McDoaald.

Phone Park ITS.

fived by the uu-
including Thurs- 

1912. for the \
2

I
of m \TJ»? 1* what Abraham Lin- 

«aid: ">îo library Is 
complete without two cer- 

books—the Bible and 
.b fS&aespeare; hardlyÆ quo- 
■ fw?01) *s used in literature
S 12 5. ’* but taken from one 
I ar,these books."

L_
9T._ WEST. , .j

buses on TAIL 
ind Mill Stre9»e 
other inform set- 

at our office a../
. a.m. A marked 
r full amount 
I per c-ent. as a ■/;: 
hi pan y each t en - 

any vender n't

i - * rfx.
ns Street East.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Bank 
of Toronto.

Phone College $•.
A SPECIALTY.

* Phone Park 1991. We have a good staff of sales-
JOSHUA INGHAM "Î men’ *Dd e°“ant" "tat»11»-

Wholesale and Retail Butcher» :t0 ail our customers
| stall» 4, 5, 67, no, 75, 77,
“ ST. LAWRKXCE MARKET '1 
.Phase Mai

fT. Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1071TWO KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

WINDSOR MILLS, Que., July 3.— 
Two employee. J. Caron and H. Taylor, 

j were torn to pieces when the powder 
shed of the Canadian Explosive Co.

,
2tf Phone Adelaide 660 

cS j Room 17, Western Cattle Merkel
Slew up this morning. Many of the 
windows in the town were smashed 
by the explosion.

a 3417. 13 tf8**
J • ..-T* 'is i *
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Beef Poultry 
Butter 

Eggs 
Cheese

And All Packing House Products

Veal
Mutton

Pork
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Porcupine Output—Stocks Show Firm Undertone-Mining Ne
jiiNdi stocks
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SAME OLD STORY AGAIN 
IN THE GRAIN MARKETS

r
week Were 76,869 boxes, as against 88,838 
ror the eahie week last year. Bggsi 
« active and steady. Provisions In 
demand.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 77c. h 
Oats—Canadian Western, No. 2, 4Sc*W 

«He; extra No. 1 feed, 87c to 47%o_

i
fair-
good A. J. Barr &I

$
—XstabUshed U88-. f

Stock Broken
'Members Standard Stock Bsduo*

43 Scott Street

Phones *. 6498-6483

AN IRREGULAR TREND PORCUPINEGAMP11» *>i%<; to 65c;
malting, $1.06 to 11.07.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patenta.
'Irsts. 85.80: seconds, «5. u: strung bakers 
86.20; winter patents, choice, 86.80 to 16.50: 
straight rollers. 88.96 to 86; bags. 82.80 to 
12.86.

Rolled oata—Barrels, 88 90; bags, 90 lbs.,
$2.&*ty.

Mlllfeed—Bran. $21, shorts. $26: mtddl- 
noV cauèe*!"1^ ofYusîneM^'th'1 nH«-V-No.T pe^'ton30 car tot's, 818 to 819.

“nCi came ln and Butter—choicest creamery, 28Hc to
CHICAGO, July 8.—Altho a stohm of ma“^frst ,le£f ot .new hay to'reach the ^Êggs-Stiectéd^Kc to Ste^No. 2 stock. Beaver

■citing to-day caused wheat prices to at tin Vrr/iJhf at n<Lon ,*nd Î5® lot eold 16c to Me. World Office, Bbifato
break more than 2c the market liter «-« for w bav " b at the rate 01 Potatoes-Per bag, car lota, *1.60 to 11.60 Monday Evening, July 8. !Dc.v.

'»~ww m-c» 3» Sirs r - "*=?"■* —. « - .S$?r

<l«u„, nn mm l-:= ùïd.f .«A? &JS 7» tjfSjSAtSg •’ZgSStt SS ““ t «* | g»,—'

Saturday night. Latest trading lett ! L;at «riotis will happen to the Lard—Compound, tierce*. 275 lbs. 10%< ; >1 jiiinpr ^ i J",n ng e^dbanges, to-day. :p ®
corn I i, , i„ h. a , . hF’c6 r°‘ »o.ne time to come. wood pails, 20 lbs net. lie' cure ttorcL * ,intrfr "bares opened at 313.JQ, and jin '
corn l-8c to 3-4c net higher, oats vary- No main was offered yesterday and 275 lbs. 18c: pure ’wood pai'lajism Jfai §!* Were advanced 30 points before the up- pfa 'l 
ing from l-8c off to 6-Sc up and pro- ffjf wheat fs quotsd at the *1.05 and 81.0* 18Hc- ward dl-position was checked, the xvest ivîm.

« T.r3 7 at * •* a""“ 4s»R!m»a £srsru%£m •* - ess &
In the Wheat pit a ,'eavy amount of tf£ ,',^relV«Wly ‘î r*j»rte? “f Montreal GralntTrade. 1“'fcan°tf sWfclv^d^t'he^vemJJnt ZTs Weuwér

the selling came from important longs tot^om". %lchpresent, with a fresh MONTREAL, Que., July 8.-Tl,e .hip- b ought iSut as a purely naturti ^'U-sslng ..
Whu were conspicuous.ln similar un- r.KZS reiriîi i rn?'«i re- —. , . ?en*J of grain from the port of Montreal event fol owlntr the incoming -™- La Rose .ir^f Thfe-re were Signs, ««**» CÆofdera. 'nC°mlnS **  ̂ UU:e

toc tha h northwest Kas letting go. ^ 28c a povnd. T..e egg supply is not, 91.168 Tacks of flour SWO^ack, of meal The market on the whole showed a Can ”j!l 
Uia”'dh'eci un told frTl^ra"L- r°nX B°W- ' • ^ i » bushels^peSr ",Ca‘ rather irregular undertone, strength In Am. Marconi . ...

"we f.u, ,u„el .......

eto^ToPTe9S<1. ^**2» aCk ,of1 ........OX5 ^hicagfo Gossip 23 thuwed a gain of 2 points over Sat- |®-: Temlekaming, 500; Wettlaufer, 1800;„r h^n. TK0Ufl.ed llkew,ee ' taXer :"::”:7,T*0« sis 6____  ^ t-rday, clove, but Dome Extension, K*rr Lake, 20C; McKinley. 100.
against the bulls. The later recovery- Ba,ÏJr'h^................ ' n m 0 “ ----- ------- which sold at 21H. evidenced a decline
a$. p ared due to the fact that liquida- i>ai ie.\,' rOr feed.’**.’.‘.V” u w é’üi j p mCke\\ a, r f . !of half tj^it amount. Jupiter, on the
ton had ■ come «-to an end. > help to Pfrax. bushel ..........................!. 1 25 .... Br.’anat fhe “l^L^ other hai™' regained a portion of its
prit s came thru shorts taking profits u^l'j'-^buxhel ............... loo 120 Wheàt-Thlre WÎL a change of „„,i ,0**> llle shares reacting to 27, agalnU
ano timely assistance for the bulls de- Hay and Straw- ment In wheat ^ay It came 2«er 25Saturday's low price.

. SiiSÊSflI““s g^^sdsjrtt.1!' - c^srs iJtSu w .

■issér* r,,,î" u"5~s? vSHbiSE1"1' ■«* “• s$ yetisyFiSSârsiS'*i£^F*8a!‘»sr£>£s-« ?aAtHnK^iaH«'særîïï.ïïæm rk. 1 ln,.an uPyard direction. Dairy Produce— Ing some very sharp dips In the market ,wa£ the mo*t outstanding Instance of
crr,^--,eÎFert? e,t*”lat®d tb41 the gt>v- , tihtter, farmers’ dairy.....|0 26 to 80 28 that liquidation has been wide- buoyancy, but more representative
ernment report would show a relative- ' Eggs, per dozen.......................... o 28 0 30 t?rea?i.*nd thoro had much to do with trading in such i vues a
ly low condition, and that the acreage Poultry— trout on the part of many Bailey and Rochester, also evidenced

r would be smaller than had been sup- Turkeys, dressed, ib.80 IS to 86 21 liTti, >2nTr A, .A.,fe’*L v"ere outspoken the more cheerful feeling on the street.
po.-Kd. During the firs, part of tne Çh.çkens, lb......................................0 H o 18 tl,e break ig over for In the -unlisted issues a rt«e In Island

as;sarLfJsrjvss.is SSSS *J

*■" K':œ5„".T::SSr« &'» S'Lïï'M uK^^.'SUtX.'S^*nu°rmf V1 ,e°II°ns depended upon f> r Beef, choice s-es. cw t.... 11 ü0 ' V 50 '* e °' ^be market after such, a decline a more responsible undertone than
filling July contracts diverted . alu n- Bief, med urn. Lwt............... 16 to !l oO .! Eri-u„_ D r~ might have been anticipated ln view-
lion from oats. Accordingly steadiness Pe.f; common, c.vt...............  6 50 8 50 wtad tïl * Co- (J- G- ?^aty) of the dearth of public interest. Un- Dome Ex
ruled the pitr Mutton, cwt............................... 7 60 13 00 VheaTÎoïïnl^ SnV, . , y doub cdb" stocks afe offering Onlv in galley ..

Veals' <^»"’Owt....i., 7)00 ,60 ! elite tSuo’mUm sVlon «na!l amo’Jnts at Present pfices 'anS j ^
Dressed hogs", cwt ""'........U 00 U 50 ' ruled generally weak, notw thstandius a on thU account it is anticipated that | oiffôr<; -,v

■Spring lamb lb "o t« o is " r act on from the low point of the early an upward swing of material extent McKInlev " l— i«>
p g lame. Ib,..._...............0 16 0 18 morning. Continued faromMe Wea?her m ght be brojght abiut by the Incom- iRoU " i “L 17i *»

! FARM PRODUCE \VhOLE8ALE. for ,n ',h? •»**«**■ were a fac- ing of a comparatively restricted de- I T;rWarning.'/ t?u. « «U *
■ ïensolrüur. havln^ faUe'> anrt ihe mand, provided it was representative , Trethewey .... 48 " J.

.815 00 to 817 00 ! pro whig'crop Tlfe «hnwVen*!>i the 0t actual buying and not manipulative I £»"• Chart .... 13% 13% is% 'isn

i 7t ctto"ts of the noo^ading cement. 1^,';..;; W m ig .g

înCtheernorth«nsfSe0rn CtuatVon' w! ANOTHER TOWNSHIP 
- :«edT.r IO: 8?eh whw - irt*«i OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT

6-
z

Frices Record Ferther Sharp 
Break at Chlcafo, Bet Belated 
Recevery Follows—Crap * Coa- 
ditloas Excelleat — Cere aad 
Oat* Higher.

) I helped speculative selling. Market closed 
wd..ta ’-*« tower than Saturday on >heat 
and id to 2d lowér on corn.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SILVER MARKETS.
Hellinger Scores a Fair Recovery 

Free Receat Setback—General 
List Prolific of Both Declines 
aad Advaaces — Speculation 
Dormant.

Bar silver In London, Zi 15-16d oz. 
Bar » hver In New- York, 6084c oz. 
Mtx cm do lais. 48c.

Mining Companies Withhold 
Definite Data, But Estimated 

Production Reaches Big 
Figures.

JOSEPH P. CAI
Mem be i Dominion Stock Sipfc

STOCK BROK_
14 KING STREET BAST

i'hones Main

New York Curb.
By J. P. Blckei! & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building.I th -Close-
High. Low. Bid. Ask.-Haf Is

1H1*. Fleming* mar
Members Standard Sto 

Exchange.
•10 LVM8DEN BUILD

Pcicuplr.e and Cobalt
Telephone M. 4023.9, 

High and low quotations 
/bait and Porcupine Stock, fi 
mailed froe on request.

22 21
1.1 13 12 Close estimates made this week by 

54 engineers show tltat the Porcupine gold 
fs camp Is now producing from *80,600 to 

13>,i i $50.00) in bu lion per'week, with a daily 
tonnage at the four stamp mills now In 
opt ration of 615 tons of ore.

Definite figures are not available, 
but making allowances for all inter
ruptions, owing, to tile necessity fdr ad
justment of machinery as operations 
continue, the output of ore crushed Is 

gl^ as follows:
* *! Dome. 80 stamps .........

Holl ngcr, 30 stamps,
V pond .... x...........
McIntyre, 10 stamps ................ 60

14 it
%

2
► 1/ 13’,iI * 23 . 272J 23

"if 37^ 38i.
37/

30... / 25
.<8 38 87H 18
57 56 55 67

3 5Z 6
$ Louis J. West &7H

*H
Meijbcrs Standard Stock Bx
-Stock and Inv eatmrnt Bi 

813-414 Confederation Life 
Toronto.

.213-16 3 18-16 2»i, »2H 
ii i-r-1*175 173

■ ' $H
Daily Tonnage.

.............. 300
.. 180

SHI1
f

W.T.CHAMBERS
Members Standard Stoca and j 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE SI

23 Holborne fit.

7Ô

Standard Exchange.
open. High. Low. Cl.

1 ‘ fi

■WM

Total ......... ................................... 616
The Dom' Is In a position now-, with 

:8,1 its machinery working to perfection, 
g( 0 to give out authoritative information, 

ë.'i' | but. at the management contends, ow- 
;p) ing to the de lberate Attempt of spccu- 

2.0C-) lators to draw- wrong deductions from 
incomplete data, the company refused 

2.000 to do so. However, the Dome is ship
ping bullion, at regular intervals, and 
with the ore running at $10 to the ton, 
the production would be at least $3000 
a day.

The Hollinger has barely started and 
one brick worth $5000 was taken from 
the refinery Saturday, the first to be 
shipped from the new mill. Whlle an 
the stamps are running, they are" not 
yel up to the fu 1 capacity,"but should 
by the end of this month be crushing 
ou ; 250 tons a day.

Tne Vlpend Is crushing out ore daily, 
and altho
made. It le said that the results are far 

1,300 j above the expectations of those in 
too charge. The plant has a capacity of 
, AM 20 stamps and the dally average of 75 

tbns will be increased in a few weeks to 
120 tons.

The McIntyre mill is for testing pur- 
2.600 Poses and not qvet- 745 tons a day are 
i.flOO | expected to go-fhru the mill. The tens 
6.000 have been so satisfactory that the pay 

i roll has been kept up from the bullion 
: taken out by the 10 stamps.

Sales.Porcupine»—
Chartered ...
Heine Ext ... 
r.i.l ngev ....
Jupiter .. ..... „
Pearl Lake .. 31

Cobalts—
Bailey
Beaver ............... 43 t

*8 b SR L SR L ,m
&bK! »s' » * S* ■ as
Foster .. .
Gifford ..
McKinley .
Rochester 
Tlrvlsk ........ »,
Trethewey ... ts

Main.
■ I?1» 1354' 13v,
■ 22% 2314 21V4 21K
1310- i.40

2614 27

f

LORSCH& <Wiv u;v 
•36V4 27 

23 21 23 j Members Standard Stock fix»

Cobalt and Porcupine S
TeL Main 7417.

r

... 3K w.1
i 200 $6 T3,860

F. W. DUNCANfl 100 Members Dominion Stock Exe 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT 

SOLD,

I * «4 9 984 1,80)814 ... ......... :oo
177 180 177 180

3 314 3 314 H,y.)
3714 38 37% 38 1.7V)

.V

30»
14 King St. East. Phone Mi|] 10)

J. L. MITCHELL &Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

• 22% 32% ' 21% 21% 6,000
3% ............................. • 0t0

• ■ 9 ....
340

Sales.Porcupines— McKinnon Building, Toron»
Members Standard Stock Ext 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks , 
spondence Invited.

no clean-ups have been-‘•'-fe
Stop toss selllnB orders carried iw n 

provisions until cereals began to rally. 
Then packers and short» ga\x vvH.'t

;4/1
l STOCKS and BOte owners. ?)

3% 11.250
1.700J>!■ '

Bought a/ d hold.
H. O’HARA A O

Members Toronto Stock Ext 
30 TORONTO 

Pbonei

Northwest Receipts
. Stobelpts of Whfgt at nohtnwest primary Ha}-, car lots', per <&. . 

follows- usual comparisons, are as Straw, car lot.; per ^
11 ' _ Potatoes, car lots, bag.

Week Tear Délawjvres, bag ........
To-day. ago. ago. New potatoes, per bbl............. 4 60

g ; tiuitei. creamery to. rolls... 0 27

T.. uJÏÏKSÆias...... « a'^e= ' 8 ~ «TASK t& pa SVS f*3r&\£?SZ£ £.
to %d below Saturday on wheat, and M1 Hide* and Skin*. during the paei ten dafs, it must be tlemeJ>: Homesteads may be taken £ '•••—-O L,87
to 2d lower on corn. At Paris wheat Prices re-vised h* iv uv ir v . ,1>orne ,n that many contingencies UP* This is very p’easing to the men j5j Smelt

. closed %c to lc lower, at Antwerp E»c Co.. » East Front Street l°u b€ faced and tl crefore- we in the north who have been amorlng |ste- Bank
ii/At iBerIin ^ Iowcr and at Buda- Wool, Yarns® Hides^CalAklns and Sboen ' shore JdJ1 r c.®nS€i vatism on the for an opportunity to settle n farms

pE8t 1%C ,0Wer _____ _ , 6kir.,,:R»w Fur.,eT'aitow, e^.‘nd o^îL^eak^spoU^cLe?^ llorïheTe” Where Work >* T0'1^
_ . .. —Hides.— ferrrd futur». P ’ *Pe la lywof tie de ro that I hey may engage ir. outside work
Primaries. No. l inspected steers and

v-OW»* ."••••........•••••.................. 80 18 to *....
To-day. Wk. ago. r. ago. »i„.2 ‘“speeted steers and

•85,6^) 4»,000 1,589,000 .................................... . 0 12
514.000 206,000 907,000 jf inspected steers, cows

, .and bulle ......................................
818,570 697,(X» x 636,000 ^ountiy hides, cured.;.................
481,000 ’. 516,000 363,000 r.lfÜV?' h,d<11’ ,*ruen.............

» . , Calfskins,' per lb........................
Lamtsktns

I too

STREET.. TOI 
-Main 2701-27 0 2.

1 40
1 50

Chicago .....
Duluth .........
Minneapolis 
"Wiii mpeg

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Mines—
: fl 10 IS BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM0 26 V*i’-’.n. High. Low. Cl.

..13?5 

.. 180

33 Sales.H
Members Toronto Stock Ext

STOCKS AND BO
St«rbeo^oratrionPeClaI Lett” 

23 JORDAN STREET.

Porcupineand Cobalt 8
BOUGHT AND BOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKH’A i
-Member», Toronto Stock/gxtitiL

itakdard hank Buntoi
Phono stain 1497

. X152 l.f-20 -21-1
500:

2% ... 4,000 !
07to' 2787 l:»• «5 ..!• .

6*4 ...
.9700 ...

81,000
l.OW

1

Mining Quotations.
Dorn. Stand. 

Ask. Bid. Bid.
ferred futures. , ,

Oats—Ti e market showed a generally !?hile PrePar|ng the lands for cu'.tlva- 
steady tone after the opening weaknWheat—

Receipts .. 
Bhlpments 
/-vorn— 
Receipts .. 
Sh pments 

uats—
Receipts ..
Shipments

tune «Her me opening weakness fton. Not very many men could afford 
with the action in the July delHery very to take up land ln the north, if a prlv-

**"- ------ whole, lI*Ee of this kind was not afforded.
Mountjoy lies In the valley of the

Cobalts—
Bailey 
Beavêr ...
Buffalo ..
Chambers Ferland 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas .... ,,
Crown Reserve
O'oster ................
G fford .... .....
Great Northern 

I Green Meehan .
Gould ................... .

j Hargraves ....
I Kerr, Lake ....
La Rose .............
T ft!- Nlplsslng

Former Manager J. B. Cleveland of ^,c3lnley 
:•'»* ire% 104',4 the West Dome Is in charge of the 

- ,,9«ft ,99% 9814 99% 96% work at the Hudson Bav Porcupine nït-i. "
..Kd% 10)% 79 «6% 100% property, in Shaw Township one-half
,. 58% 5914 57% 59% 53J; mi,e tb the south of the "VYhitney line, ] Rochester ....
.. 6)% 70% 89 70% 8984 Peaf 60086 Lake. He is stripping the ; H!*ht of Way
.. 65% 67% 66% 67% 67% !eads and opening up the veins for ■ £llver T-^»f ••
.. 167% 58% 57%. 58% 57% the purpose of getting at a close ex- I ïinlI*kam "S •

amination of the property for a New ! 74C,„„e 
39% York syndicate. WzXurer"

AS a large number of assay tests I G en seal-
Will have to be made, Mr. Cleveland ; Apex ..................
hab constructed an assay house on the ! Crown Chart

.17.76 17.96 17.00 17,9$ 18.00 Property. E. L. Baugh and C. A. I ttome Ex ........
-18.26 18.30 17.8; 18.30 18.40 Proctor of Montreal at present are ; 2°Pie ...................

in control of the Hudson Bay Porcu- J;to0rado .
.10.1, 10.25 10.17 10.25 10.27 pine. * I P°ley O Brlen
.10.30 10.47 -10.27 10.17 10.40 _________________________ ' Holdnger ....

No._ 2 northern." 8L0ÔT NoTT^Sthera i JW ........10.35 10.47 10.22 10.47 10.50 fUffa,° Graln Market. Jupiter ............
w. . ., ... , st-io. track, lake ports. ’ Sept..............10.45 10.7) 10.15 10.05 10.65 BLFFAlu. Jul> d.—ripring wheat dull: , M°neta ..........
Worlds Shipments ----------- ----------- N«- 1 northern, carloads, - store. $1.15%- 1 Hor. Explora

wfiE*,,»5; .^M’-fÿlpment» of grain,! Manitoba flour-Quota lions „ t»™,. Winnipeg Grain Market. wlnterwheatnomhml; No. red, $1.13; I Lake .
with usual comparison* follow: are : First patents, 85.70; second paten's WINNIPEG July 8.—With favorable Nçorn -No".2'W,t?lte. W-19- Prrston ....
Wheat hi,«a- tT™ *'ast wk- Last yr. 85.20: strong bakers', *5, in jute- m*™?’ w eather condtions from all quarters. ' v»linw -.Vîad5 V.*'0".3 TFltow. ,6c; No. 4 ?ea ......................
Coïn hu.h " 'i’?,?'®50 1<’"4i6-f,0r) ton, 10c more. • 1 te, in cot- and not even the slightest rumor of aH nn'trl^v' 73%c t0 :4^c- ........

QU;nt'Kh„i'K WK0 5.443.000. ----------- bull news," wheat prices to-dav again : o„°." tTr.ack’..îhIu-J,- lle6- : Swastika ....
dira lnci„n»H rfa >T uffs,8Jllpped f°r nr-: Barley-For malttox sic ... declined for October. The local market - -a,8.TL^.8.gtB¥.: ?.white, 51%c;.Xo. TTsda‘e ...........
•gains? M 00) nho,bhr,e" f’^000 bushels,' test, for feed Wc??’ 65 c outside ( ' opened weak- Jul3" 74c lower. October 3 ’"'bite. o0%c; No.. 4 white, 43*6. Vn. Pore ....

bulhcls tost week, and u. w.io >«c. outside. %c, and, with a poor demand Vuliowlng T~, . j^Pend ...........
contWnt =. ?o'"., Totai whea,1 token by Corn-No. 3 yellow, 77c, track bav the opening. October declined a further Minneapolis Grain Market. ^ «t Dome .
b??heTs a*alns? t^,So-o''h*^ ,7-0C°"(W0 P°rtS" ay Later an attempt was made to MINNEAPOLIS, July 8,-Close-Whsat
week an-1 >Y*(i -’.840.»0 bushe s last ----------- stem the down trend, and both months *J“-V' H-05; tieptember. %%c: December!
takFen bv cnnïnL. k" " ,Totai "beat Pntarto flour-Winter wheat flour 142s r6cover?<i fractionally, July closing un- No. 1 hard. n.CS: No. 1 northern,
7 01)611 ‘ at, c6ast fast week,. seaboard. n Ht rlour- **■*» changed and October 74c lower. " The »L« to 81.07%; No..2 do., *1.06% to *106
wbsklnd ,aS.alnst •’•Mu"0C;) 'ast ----------- cash demand was decidedly slow for all i Corn-Xo. 3 yellow, 71c to 72? '

k and 6,-o.,0ai last year. Millfyed-Manitoba bran l->- . pades. and prices steady, with offer- i Oats-No. 3 white, 47c to 47%c.
n„ D„. 61» ihorts,. 826; Ont at to bran V'u P,n ton: | logs not plentiful, Oats and flax were Rye-No. 2, 70c.
On Passage Statement. ' shorts, 827, carlo's track rJronm ba8s: 3u,at aad ,Prlccs steady around Satur- Bran-$21 to $21.50,

aasin«,I 4«av?^v,",heat 45'59;.<»0 bushels. ----------- ’ 1 • day a closing figures. Receipts were Flour—First patents, 85.20 to 85.45; sec-
bfst ilar46'1^'’000 last week, and 4},632,0001 Toronto Sugar Market heavy, 60O cars being in slgnt for In- ond patents. *4.90 to 85.15: first clears
ætr"T; DfC^*asSt o60-mbushels. Corn! Sugars are Oiiufd8 , » epectlon to-day. *3.60 to $3.85; second clears. 82.59 to 82.80

-ussnusT» ? enAasarK uLZ T* vçn» u-.-îs
=*oh,m=e. ! 3 ar=to;“£ 1 B'RS jk?s

"Ft'sFsr.weal ncss in American markets on Sat- i Lyell,°"" ........................................... . «79 iiejected. $1.,0. In a strong sale, with hardening prices.
- .îh,e pressure in Winnipeg ! t-if.,“arr«ls. »c per cwt. more; car lots, CH86S8 MARkptc Americans purchased medium and fine

vlfJet w?erae ,?‘n^r.atFono%^nhTooend 1 ' ----------- EESE_MARKETS. crossbreds. Following is the sale ,n de- More than 1«K) feet of diamond drtll-

waa htav»% profit-taking by! Winnipeg Grain Exchange. rJidi0?" iuly 8.r°n,the Vtica Board of1 New South Wales. 1300 bales: scoured. Is neau Ra,?hoP„ °” thc Flsher-Bon-
clined w„fe8.,herean^ pr,ces furtber de-1 -rev l°"day tbe following sales of Id to Is 9d;-»greasy. 7%d to Is 2d. I ,b = propert>'- which adjoins
dl«J«nïa th Prtocipal weakness in the 1 „ Open High Low Close Close C ’,PeEe ”rrf recorded : * Queensland. €00 bales; scoured, Is 7d to fbe Hudson Bay Porcupine on the west

L TL-" Privato reports confirm1 ,? beat- low. Close. Close. I^arge colored, one tot, 75 boxes, i«%c; to 10d; greasy. 5%d to Is. In Shaw Township, during the last Tev
recent dm dairagî ln Canada from the *Hy •]••••/ '«Ha 106% 103% I06%s 10;% 7hi-e ;°Pe ’?*' 60 boxes, 14%c: small Victoria. 190.) bales: scoured, is to Is cra! weeks, and cores are sent in
th? ?-nl1ed adnd the weather In both CS?", •!"•••■ 96%. 95% 9:, ^ j-* Jol\£<» boxes. )4%c: small »d: greasy, Ud to Is 2%d. , Montreal for assaying ® *W,t 10

Æ taT.iiJS'f.*-? iST............................... ’a-- •$- .teJirs^ups-jss" » »«r* » »• -LsreaysT?* r~*“ •• «*•-**«- - "" « «*» ,!*,n«?TSrf!,«RirsrL“•“ “?■ ---------- T nrrnné" Verp001 Cotton. Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 900 bales- thé.ln,.?|ght ^n. *he sorfife. Ill two of
MONTREAL PRODUCE * cicJ^F'RPOU.1, .,July 8.-Cotton futures greasy, 6%d to 9%d. these veins visible gold was found.

_______  ^OUCE. Aug»,t 7-M a r July' 6"T7d- Ju|5" and ----------------------------------- - ,.If t®8'» show up satisfactory.

„ _ we jio «Æ-'Æbe^îSÏ S^be^lS^: MANY FARM LABORERS a ?‘^nt"

s-'Tsa - st «ssst smut saraus^tagssiass.2ssr!„ . — vzsw" *,*”
sk.w»“t.ss2s? ** D“"»3i rdnérîSf/aatRrwss ansTLdr*«m*>- —■ »*" “**• —■

"*'*■- js&s&’-sasrijsss.”s-,111 ^ SoSLitrS'ysa■,u,,TeR in °°»° «*American Cyrflflc.te — Vol. i«, 2«$. 1 tots" !* s*Illn*r ln car- 7.C5d: good middling, 7.27d?d mfddltoe" torday by ‘he immigration authorities Gobd pay ore ln all three levels at
"o"pk 7:'KTr'„,'91TfcXéi iS: w tsss.«$>« MlSAtSnJ'î. tts-ss ears eiJ51S“"VT““

*„p",Lb.ï arysSE 1sv-ssTtLet D„,„,h ^ ,t a £ >'S^& sss

Half-Year Showing .of South 
African Gold Field—May Ore 

Tonnage Biggest in His
tory of Camp.

2% 2*4erratic. While the crop, as a whole,
; j looks remarkably well In the big produc- ...................................... ... .... _____„

# i-’ i i.”*mf.'i excessive rains and hot, mu^y Mattagaml River and Is covered with :
0 il 1 “ ÏÏÏ kfaé,?.tCaUDe. 80me talk about sand and c'ay mixed. It Is heavily

< lower, but we should adt toe extreme rau? “™bered Wlth sma11 s»ruce nn« ^ek 
v 40 ! 1 on about selling on the weak spots, pre- p,ne’
........  I fe ring, for the time being, the long side

of_the deterred futures.

Chicago Markets.
, J. .P. Bickell & Co., ritandard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

4"
». . 1450.11

| 0 41% 
010%

19

FOX & R21**4F Z 2S*iV 1 iIt/

Horsehair, per lo........
........... j Horaehides, No. I.:.-....

Tallow, No.A, per lb....
—W ool.

: &5:m 0 35 STOCK BROKER#

Ph?”e8Ma^ 7̂TfL,:,

,oco 0 84 325HI
o 07% 0 06%

..$0 12 to $..
... 0 15% ..
... u t;
... V 21 
... 0 15

9NEW YORK MEN 
AFTER GOLD CLAIM

Western Stocks
Stocks of grain at Canadian terminal 

" J0!0'®’ Fort William and Port Arthur. 
w«h usual comparisons follow;

1. Vf
»Unwashed, coarse 

Unwached, fine ..
• Wastica, coarse .. 

Washed, fine ..... 
• ( Ke.ucts. .....................

m l.
LONDON, July 8.—The dividend dis

tribution ln respect of the current hart 
year by the 'gold mining companies on 
the Rand have made such a favorable 

!.. showing that it is rather dispiriting 

that prices should have responded _so 
g *■; j slightly to tile announcements. - 
3% 2% | . J,be encouraging character of the

... | dividend declaration, however, goes to 
4% : further strengthen the underlying 

, fidence in this

f
i- -- «4* * ■['This wk. Last wk.- 

1,591,05) .>
3,-430,00)

fl Fort Arthe» .. 
Fort WillSm;

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.i. ■ Assessment W

In All Seotloes of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

;f . GRAIN AND PRODUCE.1 Whcat-
UUlv ........

" Loeai grain deklers- quotations are ' as Sept............
, : loilows : i Da..............

5,030.000 » f.;l7O,0Q0 
............ 80,e0> *508,0'^ill Inciease

•Decrease.
i%- i Lake< torn— 8%issiSfô ^stsn. v,;J,

Jül> 8, July 1. Julv.'R. ' j t . ----- :----- | 6 ! oats
V beat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, $1.66. Vay

July 
I Sept.
! Dec.

i
L •• S 4% ...

•i 5 4% 5
«' 27% ...

to con-
m ■ - . _ Part of the '•house."
4| | Une specially favorable effect has been 1
8* S7 'si ' wruught by these dividend

HOMER l. GIBSON *m
: i July 1, July.-8,

1912. ;' , 1912.
,o74Zt0 t‘i,350,00n 21.393,00) outildc points.

...U,8tl,0C« ’-8,24,000 7,356.000 __________________
3,210.060 Rye-No. 2, S5e per bushel outside.

sidea8~N°e 2’ peKbushel,

Buckwheat-41.25 per bushel,, outside.

N0nOr3he„ronhMera:

“ ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations ...
- : First patents. $5.70; second

: 1911. SOUTH PORCUPINE to79-4 39% 3874 39%
40% 42 40 41% 40%
36 36% ?5% 36 36
37 * 37% 36% 37%

5^hiat, bush .
Corn, bush ......... ,„.llVVV „
°f.to'„buslJ, ■ . ..H,398,0» aieao.’ow 

Compared with a week ago the visible 
thowr decrease of 1.967,00) bushels; 

torn, decrease of 849,9» bushels; oattr 
decrease of 48^.000 bushels. "

During the corresponding 
year wheat increased 2,711,C00 'bushels: 
corn Increased 9379,000 bushels, and oat- 
Increased 4,8 8,0» bushels.

R8 j•j announce-
ments, and that Is that they have fin- 

! a rehabllltated the confidence of 
continental holders and operators In 
South African mining shares, which 
was rather rudely shaken last year 
by adverse disclosures In connection 
with the managefnent of certain pro
perties and which has been slow in re- 
l™“»' Parla has been Inclined to 
nibble again and this fact ln Itself 
would ln more active times havé been 
sufficient excuse for an all round 
substantial advance in values.

Perhaps one consideration which has 
accentuated the sluggishness reflected 
from other markets, has been the un
certainty w;ith regard to the Immediate 
labor outlook, engendered by the rath, 
er sharp falling off in the number 
of natives employed oh the mine* dur- 

■* May. The Rand, In comparison 
with last year, is in a favorable po
sition as regards native laibor, but 
a£er^11?Wlng for that tact a season
able diminution ln connection with the 
sowing of the native crops is bound 
to raise some uneasiness, until It Is 
known how far the falling off is likely 
to go. -
,.T,1\e actual amount distributed In 
dividends by gold mining companies 
operating os the Rand Is £3,714,946 for 
the half year, against £»;636.734 for the 
preceding .-lx.months. Tile mining in- 
dustp' generally is in a satisfactory 
condition. .The profits of the whole 
Ran<? tor May amounted to £1,073,534. 
which has only been once exceeded, viz..

o«,aJ.ch ot thla Fear, when a total of 
£1.204,764 was reached, owing to the 
Inclusion of substantial reserves tnl the 
total. The tonnage of ore treated in
t°ym faa a.hlgh record, being 2,177,348 mine, and the balance of 10 carww 
was l* M.thS aVCra8e Pr0flt per ton to go within a

from the property to the station 
.nine miles hver rough roads.*1*1 
will take some time to. .get 
entire shipment.

i
111 i iHi • ;

15 13% j$% "jgi4 
22% . 21% 22 21% 
25 24 .... ...

« .................
• *> 18% 20 ...
.136) 1336 
■ 2% 2 3%
■27 26% 27

9 6 10

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOfi 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY &~STANU
Phones^S^U TOKONTO

I I t Birk
out' ' Sept 

Ribs- 
July 
Sent.

l.a.ci

j,1
i

week last j
1338

4

Transfer and Registrar Co., Lti
Transfer Agents and Registrars 

Corporation Experts and Financial 
Agents.

250
24 and3% ...

i%
14% H% 11

•i ;;; «

97% 38 36%

28
' 1

- ' >
vVrltc for Booklet and Rates’"'* 

Full -*irft/rmotion Furnished

I JANES BUILDING
f

9-
20 !6 of- i COLDWATER STONE QUASI 

AND POWER COMPANY
Only a few left. -to

D. WAVSON MEG AFFIX,
• Dlneen Eulldlsi

i GOOSE UKE SECTIOK - 
I# TIE LIMELIGHT

i Shares." .H»
evenI Bhone Adelaide 252.

On

Edwards, Morgan &
CHARTERED AOCOUNTÀ

f
Aggressive Testing ef Properties 

in Shaw Township Yields 
Good Results.

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, VI 

peg and Saskatoettto r

LIVERPOOL GRAIN

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
0°^^*^MlTCHBLir^arrlsti»»rSoto 

to clJor*. notaries, eic.,Temple Bulldli 
Torontp; Kennedy, Block. Soutl Tore pine. \^.

r*

PORCUPINE FIRES OUT.National Bureau Stallion ' 
“ O'KEEFFE ’t

the many small fires bunching Into 
one big conflagration Is now past. 
Many small fires had become rather 
menacing to outlying portions of the 
camp, and the Walwaitln Falls power 
and transmission line was hard pfessed
“ wV'oTtor - »• ""

11
>.

TO MAKE OCEAN TRAVEL^Afl
BERLIN, July 8.—(Can . Presi.H 

conference for the drawing up of tnilj 

sures of safety for sea-going véjîwW 
to be held ln London ln the aBtuml 
Both the United States anff German’ 
which took the first initiative /in tl 
matter, have waived their clain|i. Tl 
German proposals to be presented I 
the conference will be drafted fln*8j 
only after the holding of another Get 
man conference shortly bétifo til 
meeting of the International conferee* 
In London.

111 now.

r i 
£'!ü

CASEY COBALT SHIPS AGAIN.
More ore for shipment to Denver Is 

being loaded at Llskeard from the
fCt°h>Slhi vT?i° weeks a*° a car

load of the highest grade ore yet sent
out from the horth went from this

Dr.
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çw^udden Break in New York Market—Canadian Exchanges Firm
THE DOMINION BANK! I THE BURGLAR

WSPECIALTIES 
COME TO FRONT

TORONTO IS I 
9TH IN BANK 

CLEARINGS

arr &
tohed im-.

Brokers
rd Stock Esohsof,
»tt Street IN STOCK LIST SIR RDMUTTO B. OSLER, M.P„

President.
C. A. BOOERT, Gotril Maaager. 

Capital (Tats II», $4,760,006.

Is Quick te detect the residence from which the family Is 
absent. There" Is, also, the possibility of fire.

The new and up-to-date Safe Ôepostt and Storage Vaults of 
the Corporation have been specially designed and equipped 
for safeguarding jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 

etc., against burglary or lire. . "Charges moderate.

the

I W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vlee-Preeldeet.;

ed» I
_ _ , Reserve Fue4, 86,700,000.
Total Assets, «70,000AOO.

V

Long-Anticipated Move In To- XZittTJZSZtS Renewal 01 Liquidating Move-:
=£nbJV£.kJe&Tv *££ Fvan’ciaco! I ment Brought Sudden Set

back,in New York Market 
—News Favored Bears

p. cannon LADIES, WHEN TRAVELLING, 
will find the Letters of Credit and Travellera’ Checks le- 

y sued by The Dominion Bank a great convenience.
They save foreign exchange worries, can be cashed In 
any banking town In the world, and are self-identifying. 
If lost or stolen, they are of no value to finder or thief.

noa Stock BlFbgag*,
BROKER

TREET BAST.
Main 040-049

rodto Rails—New Rumor on 
^Brazilians

l£ven at that, no waver, Toronto stood one 
Pèg above Its customary level, Its show- 1 
mg up to the third week In June being 
tenth In the lieu Montreal last week 
moved up Into sixth place, ousting Pitts- , 
burg from that position. Winnipeg stood ’ 
twelfth and Vancouver twenty-second. •

With.Rio and Sao Paulo, the ergtwhile( cenVge'of1 lncïe.w” oï^ir^e over uSt1 NEW YORK- Jul>" 8.-1** week's 

Spec ulative leaders In the market, re- year, and the figures for the preceding poor bank statement, which uncovered 
legated for the time being to the back- week> fol ow . week jan Actual deficit In the reserves and!

ground, mort' attention is being paid July L Inc. June 27. a much larger loss of cash than was
toilsome 41 the specialties in the To- 1*4 ’‘w'zSeto expected- aad the chances of
rotuo Stock Exchange. Such an oc- Boston ............ Ïst.’omIcoj 3.6 lâS.’ïîliooo favorable showing In the monthly
corrence is, of course, only natural at- st^uls  ̂ "' «imI’ûûo statement of the Copper Producers'
te> -so pronounced a movement In the Montreal ss'sm'ooo 1* « As*>clatlon and the government crop
BNnkiwt -traction lssuea Many small Pittsburg ..... 55/288,000 139 60 sus'ooo reP°rt- both of which are to be issued 1
Holders have already gotten oxft with San Francisco 61.WO.OOO nil 46416,'eoo to-™orrow, combined to produce a
tnelr profits, and such speculators as Toronto   46,47l,oo> iO.s «'597 000 weak and feverish stock market to
rn trailing along in the Wake of the Baltimore ..,......... 88,101,009 21.6 34,(63,000 d»y-
camoalcn are evidencing a willingness ^nclnnatl ...( £6,763,000 s.g 25.293.000 Prices of the more active shares
«rhotd-rin for the long term play rath,- H'SS’Sj? H'î 28,111,000 made an average decline of over S

___ _---------- ■ , than a desire to merely scalp for v d 23,706,000 I0.8 23,092,000 points, with a large part of the selling
hrn.VK. itiVll I small profits. Meanwhile the insiders -Decrease. , centring about Amalgamated Copper

5X 3 Vit ■ jupportlag both Rio and Sao Paulo _____ I and United States Steel. There was
d Stock and Mining ■ _>>w al*ftrm ‘hand, and quotations are _ _ __further evidence.to-day of the artlflcl-hange. I ^ allowed to work any material dis- MADT I ICI? VA ality attached to the copper market
IRCUPINE STOCKS tahee under what Is accepted as the ilUivL Lll L 1 U ?“"* and) abroad, metal stocks suffer-

- Main. 31ÏMUI. ■ _ . asis v. va.hes tor the holding ,lng a severe reversal In the London
-- --------------------------------- ■*“ uAuritiek ARrmil 1 mv A Mr market. Among the specdlttes .traded

Tcrorito Rails moved Into the lime- . NKr ( III n I ||I 111 ln here the weakest securities were 
iffin thTmarket on Monday and LtULftUUll those embraced in the tobacco group.
Z long anticipated bulge finally came __ _ - „ wh ch yielded a very considerable part
“pass. The shares moved up to 146 1-4, IM MAMVDF A I - u rtce"l advances. Trading wasUct gain of nearly two points from Ill Fl VU I KLAL -t5,an, Jtî almost any time

Saturday and an advance of a full 1 fortnl*ht, with signs of li
ants from the price a week ago. The ------— [quidation In certain Quarters. Lowest
eevemeirt ln rails is being engineered ; prlc® wer* **>red ,n the Last hour,
Sm Montreal, where the stock Is wide- MONTREAL. July 6,-The week op- 1 but flnal dealings were marked, by 

held by the advent of Sir Rodolphe en6d with more activity ln local stocks som? shdrt covering, which helped to 
forget into " the directorship. There than was In evidence in the closing Pooduce a feeble re-overj-.

« been a rumor on the street for da>s o£ last week, but new features I Worry Over Crops,
me little time that -the dividend on j ]<ere again -lacking and price changes Ground for apprehension regarding 
ronto Railway would shortly be in- for tli« most part were small and un- crops was furnished by the July re

ed to 10 per cent. This has now Important- The forward- movement In P°«'ts of the middle western states,
augmented by à' sensational re- ' Jor»nto which has been pro- none of which was of an optimistic
to the effect that Sir William ceeding with much halting and hésita- character, while some were quite the 

Hsckensle on his return from London “0",fhr0m ttole to time in the last two reverse. Ohio, for Instance, places the 
Ln ocnsMer a nronosltton to merge ' months, was resumed- with some en- wheat condition at. 43, as against S4 
n" " ’"ding com^ny the TOTonto "S1 and a °cw high level for tffe Jn July of last ear, while Illinois re-, 

Rail wav Londdtt Electric and y*ar was reached at 146. A good deal Ports a corn condition only «0 
ths^ecen tlvVca u lred °Dom in Ion °P 0 w - 1 the buying was said to have been ! cent, of normal.
If Comnany wWch opemes all the f?r western account. Transactions In ! One effect of the unfavorable bank 
* le rosds in the neighborhood of, thah‘tock footed up about 2100 shares, statement was a gênerai hardening of 

r-r.irv.eiM. on a r-A Tlle re*t of the market was com* tra*ea« Doth rot call and time loans,
ahnv* mentioned' in Paratlvel.v featureless, with small Much of to-day’s call money was plac-

«t Vhe onin ralns her* there balancing -off ed at 3 per cent., while all the time
**** In* ° k wag Qulet Trading BmaJI declines elsewhere. Canadian maturities over three months advanc- 

■ev'erwasfairTactivi: -d MontrealwereunchangM , ed 14 percent.

n ^mo^dronned^'orvereVahD^nTeat £on* was sLêwhat easler at thfcCi 

,'“butWshowredPPaflrmtoan«POdurlng ^Hn^of J’SSmS fX I

P a,iTesnCe<Sao tradln*‘ Rio opened at a decline of 64 1
Lî*2Lno 5.tl nf'° point, recovered the losses, then fell 

Saturrfnv * f " badk again, closing at 161 as compared 
t* from Saturday. with 152 on Saturday. The largest

decline was marked up against Can
adian Car, which aojd off to S6I4 In 
the afternoon, as compared" with 88 
on Saturday, but was better at 8664 

, bid. 86% asked at the close. Laur- 
' en tide recovered one point to 195 and 

stronger at 19514 bid. Quebec 
Railway rallied to 36% and showed a 
gain of nearly 2 points on the day.

vQWmyrl Toronto General Trusts Corporationin the Background
& MARVIN CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS. 25tfstandard Stock

change.
EX BUILDING.

id Cobalt Stocks
»e >1. 4KÜM6 
' quotations on c>. 
lire Stocks for 1*11 
equest.

THE STOCK MARKETS A

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Biubfiebed 1889

W I

an un-

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Bulldin* - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS j
Assignments, Liquidations, 4 
Administrations, Etc.

J*$. P. Leniley,r.C.A.
G- S. Holmested J. A. Howell

HERON & CO.TORONTO STOCKS 8. Wheat ..... 78 ...
Tooke

2'
29% 39% 39 39

Toronto Ry. .. 14464 1461» 144<4 148
®„,2’iSv-S £ S“

Mmes—
La Rose ........ 326 ...

760 ...

20
1,059

July 6. July 8. 
Ask. B.d. Ask. Bid.

is- ::: *

t no1 Dominion Power, 
and

Transmission Co.

est & Co.
ird Stock Bxchgoge. 
wslmrel Broker., 
Rtt«7i Life 
> ronto.

90
Amal. Aebeetcs ........

do. preferred ......
Black Lake com. .................................... ‘.............. Nipleslng

do. preferred ... .................................... » ... • Bank*—
B. 0. Backers A..*.. ... 162% ... 162% Hamilton ..... 200 .....

8 ÎUï-“ "« » 'BSBft Si St S»g“
Bell Telephone ................. 163 166 1M Toronto ............ 208 .....................
Burt F. N. com............ 112 ................. ,112 , Traders' ........... 16664 ............................

do. preferred .......... 118% ... 116% ••• Trust A Loan-
Can. Bread com...... 36 3664 36 36% Can. Per..........  186 189% 186 189V4
Can. Cement com.... 28 ... 29 , Col. Loan ... 68 .............................

do. preferred 88% 88 88% 88 ■ Dom. Sav. ... 77 ...
Can. lien. Elec............. 118% 119% 118 ...’ Black Lake .. 18 ............................

.. 25 ... » ... ; Can. Bread .. 96 97 96 97

.. 86 .:. 85 ... Dom. Iron ... 96 ...

.. 40%v• ■ W% ... I Bends—
... 91% ... 91% Mex. L. P.... 93
267 266% 266% 266 Rio
... nu ... no

63 53 63
100% ...
192 191

. ,.r 4 !11 Audits, £VBnlldlag,
:

H
14: BONDS120
20

- 3

108 16 King St. West, Toronto
.............. a .......................... ...

49 $20,000
COUNTY OF BRUCE "

10
- 1.000

H & C Can. Mach. com..
do. pieferred ...

Can. i-oco. com. . 
no. preferred ..

C. P. R.......................
Canad.an Balt ..
City Dairy com. ..... 66 

do. prefer! ed ............

86499 Established 18741.
1,000 JOHN STARK & CO.trd Stock Exchange

orcupine Stocks
36 Toron!» St

*'A%3,000102%'... STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTE 

26 Toronto Street. ed . Toronto.

7,500

DEBENTUResNEW YORK STOCKS100%...
Consumers' Gas ....... 192 191

Ddof. rtYS.;::::::lfl£ i«% ™ i8Ui2£S?°axB 6n the New Tork 8tock Ex-

lelegraph13.'.'.'.'.".' 1^% lto^ 1W% 106

78 77% 78 ...
see ses see eee
... 91 ... »

Repayable in to equal ipatalmente. 
Price—par and interest.CAN & ca

Stock Exchange

BOUGHT AND f
J.P. BICKELL&CO.Ion

KS ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Umitcd

■here Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Grain ExchangeLD.

Dom.
Dom.
Dulttth-Buperlbr ....
Elec. Dev. pref.....
Illinois pref.................
Inter. Ccal & Coke
Lake of Woods........

<10. preferred .....
Lake Bup. Corp................... .. 33 ... «%
Mackay com. ................ 89% 89 89 88

do. preferred .......... 70 98% 70 69%
Maple Leaf com.......... 70% «% 70% 70

do. preferred ...........  99% 98% 99 99%
Mexican L. & P................. 96% 96% 96

do. preferred .............................. ................
Laurentide com................... • ... ................
Mexican Tram. ................. 125 ... 125
Montreal Power ........ 216 216 216 215
Monarch com. ,...T. ........................................

do. preferred .......... 94 ... 94% 94%
M. S.P. & S.S.M........... 144% 148% 146% 144%
Niagara Nav. ..................... .................
N. S. Steel com..:.............. 91% ... 91%
Ogilvie ................................ . 124 ... 124
Pacific Burt com........ 47 46 47 ...

do. preferred ...... 98 ... 93 ...
Penmans com....................... 68% ... 68%

do. preferred ...... 19 ... 98 ...
Porto Rico Ry............... . 79% 80 79
Quebec, L.. H. A P.. 50 ... to ...

‘R. A O. Nav........................ US ... 118
Rio Jan. Tram..................... 162% 161% 161%
Rogers common .... 178% ... 173% ...

do. preferred  ........ 116 ... 116 ...
Russell M.C. com.... 112 ... U2 ' 110%

do. preferred ............114% 114 114% 114
SaWyer-Massey ..........

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com..-., 

do. preferred
Spanish River..........

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com..

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros. com..

do. preferred ................. 88% —
Toronto Ry. ................. 144% 144 146% ...
Twin City com:..........
Winnipeg Railway ..334 -..

Mines—
Conlagas .................
Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nipiselng Mines 
Trethewey ........

Phone MaiM 188^ <*-Ralh-oadLlW‘ Cloae' sa*®*'

108% 108%B. & Ohio.... 108% 108% 107% 107%
f?* p P ........JH* 92
7^* * • ^........... 2b6* 2d7 265^% 266V4
Chfp*’ ^ " »%■*>% 79 TO
Lnic. G. w... 17 1766 17.
Uu., M. & * li 17»

106 106 lOMk 108K.«.‘iS. Ï*”* ” ”
Erie «% '34% iiu 'iit

do! 2nd Ir' ^ “* B2%

j!bgajr-::S8a»g &"»

a-Vi&C s* » & »SS^-'-aaiaia
{.? if-,::: % w a V

“ • y *c ......... iS 36% 36% 700
N.Y. Ont.'*''■ S Ile% U«4B6% ............

North. P.o, . . m g» 19 000
Penna.............. 124 124% 123V 1-2414 l’ann
SSPSi.

« Slu. is.F..'" *°H » » ....4W

2nd pref. 38 ...................
tt: S?? .::‘S’» » *e&.'&faa
M abash ........7", 4%

do. pref. -...'Jlitit ... ' ................
1 ,Injgetrlale".— ^

ABU, CSP, .■.,•93' 83 80% 81% 72 800
mi» Beet S... 73%- 78% 72% 73 10'200
88% Amer., Lan. .. 34% 34% 33% 33% Sewards the company, by the exten-

Am". cot. Oil'. 63 68,1 67% 59 slon of the saleahops branch, and a
Am. ice Sec.. 26% '»% '25% '25% 2100 very material Improvement had been
A&. Lp‘rn^:: T - - .

Am. Loco. ... 43% 43% «% 41% ........ Indications as tt- the fur prospects
a™' Q,Tlelt' •• ,84% 82 82% "&20O -Pointed to an average collection the
Am'. „T. *& T.". 145% 1«% 144% i«% 1 to? coming season. Anent the land mar-

Am. Tobacco. 801 30K 296 297 ...„„
Anaconda .... 41% 41% 39% 40% 12,800 
Cent Loath... 24% ,26% 28 26
Col. F: A I... 30% 30% 30% 20%
Con. Gaa .... 148% 143% 142% 143%
Com Prod. .. 16%............................
Gen. Elec. ... 179% 179 178% 178%
G. N« Ore Cer. 43% 44 42% 42%
Inter. Harv... 119% 119% 119 119
Int. Paper ... 16 ...........................
Nath Lead .. 6.8% 68% 68% 58%
North Am. ... 83 .............................
Pac. T. AT.. 50 .............................
Pac. Mall .... 31% ... 1..............
Peo. Gas .......  116% 115% 116 115
Pitts., Coal ... 22% 22% 21% 21%

do. pref. ... 94
Ry. S. Spring. 36% 36%
Rep. I. A 6.. 27~ 27 

do. prqf. ... ' 84% 84% 84 84
Tenn. Cop. ., 43 43% 43 43% 1,800
U. S. , Rubber. 54 54 63% 54 1.300
Utah Cop. ... 62% 62% 60 60% 12,100
Vlr. Car Ch... 49% 49% 48% 48%
West. Mfg. .. 77% 77% 76% 76

Sales to noon, 249,800; total, 668,700.

,0 GRAIN89 Yeage It 28 Blehopegrete 
Tomato, Ont. Leadea, LC, Bag.6,600 Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members/ All Leading Bxehangea 

80S 8T AN DARD BANK BLDG*
KING AND JORDAN STS.

ELL & CO. 2,000 J4tf9,900
2,500lildlng. Toronto, J|

, , I Exbhajige.s 
□alt Stocks. , fCorre-i 

?46tf il

2,400
1,000

few thousand-share lota Bargain 
price, quick sale. Chance to Blake 
some money. STEWART, 84 Vic
toria.

"d Stock
1per
14,600

ndBONDSj
1(0 -TT
100

I
4,700 JAMES McGANN &°&Ra.-d hold. ,, xl

RA a ca
o Stock Exchange. 
TREET, . TOftOXTO.
ain 3701-276 2. :n 2«8tf'

700 i.

•elicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. edfcfHUDSON BAY CO. 
WAXES FAT BY 

LAND SALES

500 ■S' 4,200
3,700

100BANK RECORD 
IN CANADA AND 

ACROSS LINE

-SEAGRAM A CO.
3 Stock Exchange,

iND BONDS
INVESTORS

BAILLDB, WOOD * CROFT 
96 Bay street . Toronto. Ont, .

VI1,600

eclal Letter on U. a

8 BIG GAINS IN , 
-EARNINGS OF 
;0UR RAILWAYS

Ln street. 246 - 300 LONDON, July 8.—Lord Stratheona, 
presiding at the annual meeting of 
the Hudson Bay pompany share
holders to-day, said the results of the ! 
year's trading wire highly gratifying,, j 

While the -policy of the board had been 1 
to prepare for the time when the fur j 
trade should diminish to insignificant 
proportions, events la Canada had 
turned so rapidly recently as to 'ne
cessitate energetic measures to retain 
the goodwill existing thruoqt. Canada

' mCobalt Stocks
AND BOLD ' i

fJEZLti0- mBank exchanges thruout Canada last 
week njade a very satisfactory showing, 
the total of all cities possessing clearing 
houses, a* reported to Bradstreet's, being 
$167,745,060, against 8182,985,000 the previous 
week. .The decrease is explained by rea
son of the fact that last week comprised 
only five business days. Compared with 
the record for the corresponding week 
last' year, clearings increased 15 per cent. 
The lai%est percentage Increase «vas in 
Hamilton, where exchanges were 66.8 per 
cent, above last year.

Across fhe border the total of all cities 
amounted to *2,880,434,316, an Increase over 
the same week last year of 1.8 per cent. 
New York City reports a gain over 1911 
of 0.4 per cent., but compared with the 
corresponding week two years ago there 
is a loss of 8.8, and, owing to this marked 
contraction at the leading centre, the total 
of all cities shows a falling off of 4.8 per 
cgnt. Average dally bank exchanges for 
the year to date are compared below for 
three years :

1912. 191L 1910.
July ........... 8672,358,000 8660,250.000 $905,023,000
2nd quar’r 498,706.000 455,087,000 472,9S,COO
1st quar’r. 494,252,000 479,973,000 553,799X100

TWIN CITV EARNINGS "

do
ft - <WHEAT41

94 ...« 94! iôi 106 1Ô7 106
. 239% 238% 240% 26% 
.79 ... 79 ...

. 90 ... 90 -
. 61% 61

: a>
. 89 88% ... 88%

40 ... 40 .

trasissâ 100 ' li* 

, " 'L'
I1,90V Our special letter on 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions on 
conditions and 
outlook.

,.»0
.,6,® ..«•ANOTHER DROP IN 

BRITISH CONSOLS
' E

ROSS crop 
market 

be 
a copy

! 1 61% 61 
92% ... 
30% 30

ting^r§%lfal 1 Canadian railroads

show an Increase of lS-l per cent, as 
ared W.fh the earnlnga of the same
- for the corresponding period a year ^poN, July 8.-Money dearer.

. the United States, more complete Discounts firmer on fears of a strin- 
arns of railroad gross earnings for the gency. The Bank of England secured 
to weeks of June show that the addl- the bulk of £720,000 gold offered 
isl roads reporting make a satisfactory In 'the market to-day. With the ex- 

>art*on with the corresponding period ceptlon of Canadian Pacific, oil shares 
?I<utSa°n and Brasilian -Railway, the stock mar-

with the earnings of the skm" and fooplng. Consols for
b last year. An adverse showing Is money touched a low record of 75 9-16 
t by Chicago & Alton, Colorado * fn further liquidation, but hardened 
hem, Duluth, South Shore & Aptian- later. Home rallç were weak on the 
id Toledo, St. Louis & Western! but board of trade figures. Copper stocks 
i from these, every road included In declined In the afternoon.
Statement reports more or less In- ■ The American department opened 
ie, that on several Important systems dull, and declined on light liqulda- 

___  I »«* Pfftfteunced. in the following tlon. In the afternoon prices were
~-^1 ■ ! aH«d¥3t/t«7nranroaSdT^peo™nBg8fo0r the ^pnit ‘ ^ Hght WaJ,I-8t'

S,MINING STOCKS ■ ■ PP^' and the cto8e wel unce^,n'
and Sold -JM a Wks.824.8i3.ss4 Gam. lb

l* ' W. 3 w"ks.. 23,935.289 Gain.. 989,830 4.3 
| April, 3 w'ks. 34,8^4,077 Gain.. 1,376,836 5.8

, .i»v We mw 
pleased to mail 
tree on request.

Write us or call.

kBROKERS
rd Stock Exchange 
BOUGHT ANEhSOLD. 
Main 7390-78». ;
T STREET. ZM

m

108^4 107% 107% 107 
. ! 284 ... ERICKSON FIRKINS & CO

M KINO St. WIST X T0SSNT0 

nWNI MIN I7S0

•f

.............. 7.00 . ... 7.00

... 3.40 3.30 3.40 3.30
.. 3.60 3.25 3.50 3.26
....8.00 7.50

nt Work Hi

... 7.60
46 60 46

24«tf 11 V,jetions of

IN ONTARIO
' REFERENCE!

on
Banks—

ket, he said It had remained firm thru
out the year, with a fair demand' at 
good price for agricultural aa well as 
town lots. I

The improved state' of the Edmon
ton town site market had resulted 
in the disposal of lots to the value of 
£90,272. The total land ln the com
pany's possession now is 4,068,060 
acres.

Two shareholders urged that the di
vidende should be ten shillings more, 
end Lord Stratheona said that pos
sibly a better dividend might be paid 
for this year, -Lord Stratheona. Jol 
Coles, and Richard Burbidge were re
elected directors.
. In the following table the profits 
and. dividends 
brought to HO .form by the return of 
capital made In 1903 and 190* are 
shown.
Year to 
May 31.

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ...............
Merchants’ ..........
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ............
Montreal .............
Nova Scotia
Cttayra ............
Royal ...............
Standard ........
Toronto ............

^-Traders’ ..........
Union

222% 231 " ... JflS
....... 2» ... 228 

197% ...*<!*• »7% I600
G. E. OXLEY & CO. _::::§ :::

............. 200

.... 204 ...

500... 222 
193 ...
... 200 
204 ...

IBS0N & C0. 1,800 g
X 100

Cer. King and Bay Streets. 
Phene M. 348L

'ORCUPINE H7 1,600
352 362
... 276 ... 275

210 ... 210
TORONTO.For the last nine days of June the 

earnings :of the Twin City Rapid Transit 
Co. were $207,495, an increase over the 
corresponding period last year of 
$6891, or 3.18 per cent.

100 246
227

.. 229% ...
20)Pet. 327- ...

COPPERS ARE WEAK 100229% ... WM. A. LEE & SON 11loo308 208A loo............ 167 166% 167
.........................■ 160 ...
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Charles Head * Co. to J. E. OSTANLEY
V TORONTO

„ . . I....... _6rne;
' Market opened heavy, being affected 
possibly by the bad character of the 
bank statement, which showed a con
dition of reserves $5,000,'m t>!i)w the 
legal requirements. .Coppers were ex
tremely Weak; the metal ln Lcad ii 
was quoted 17s 6d lower and- the pro
ducers’ statement to-morrow Is vexpect- 

member N.Y. BtoclC^ex- ed to show an increase of possibly 5.- 
_ sounds an opthnistlc note in 000,000 pounds on hand, due to :es-
gi weekly market letter. He says In' sened exports. London sold about 15,-

| 000 shares on balance. Monty r< mail s Chas. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne), re
summer ! easy arid rates unchanged, notwith- Port quotations on Canadian Issues In

8 1.200160 -JReal Estate, Insurance aad Financial

«LEWS SCENTS 
GOOD T|MES AHEAD

iitm citws. 
change, sounds
ilia 1.1

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. MO
Brokers.94 92% 92% 2,400

« 36
26 26 1,300

-Canada Landed ..........
Canada Perm.................
Ctnti a! Canada ..........
Colonial Invest. ..........
Dom. Savings .............
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie...............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Landed Banking ........
London & Can........;..
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ...............

' • I-------------—---- -------------- ..... ., ..4H4444 9 ----- 4- V- V. , - . i. . UB4JWHICJ, Tf- <JO. 2) p,C. paid..........
ITONF AITISRlMBIl.-', frort..approach of summer ! easy and rates unchanged, notwith- port quotations on Canadian issues ln Real Estate ..................
r. 7 ft ft1*' * , S»t had the vacation period, there standing the bank statement. Closing 1 London as follow* : Tor. G=n. Trusts........ 197% ... 197% ... _ x---------

- SP**** 11 a‘S2u*»tJBse « sssi &sw<s±r. ::: 1“::: s“ ,h' •-•lEUgti&dlM 9 ; Ln0, rer-txpans.on in either the , buy on breaks only and accept mod- Salmon Tee? aC!” ' Unl0n TrUSt ' -Bondü " 1W &£<£?
■ u,,dJ"*L. ■ , feaciaL. commercial or Industrial erate profits for the time being. ; Hudson Bay .................135% 137 136 135 Cahada Bread 96% 96 97 96% *>• Pref. ... 43

-, The political situation contln- ----------- j . —------ ------- :------------------- B'ack Lake ........... 2* 22 Can. Cem. ... 28
to clear. Each week makes K | - Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) I , 1 T t 3V7 » Can. Nor. RyXXliX" ... ‘90 ... to do- Pref- 90% 90% to to

; mere evident that extreme? radicalism 1 wired : Liberals JOUI W artTllV Don. Cannera ............ 103% 102% 103% 102% Can. Cot pr. 73 ...
J» 0B vhe wane. The country wants A bear clique was active to-day It. - , _7 „ Dominion Steel ’...j... ... ................. 96 Xa"- C°nv. . 46 ...

MjNlii in either conservatlejte or trying to depress stocks, putting out In WcicOtllilll? DOrdcil TElectrlÇMDevel°P- •— 94 94% np <?«»•. E1- “jA ... ■•■ ■■■
, '-JaÇMtlvInn. It Is evidently going seme 100,000 shares of copper. Steel and wwuuujj UUracn W4e ................. m ... 108 - C. PRr...... 266% 2C6% 206% 266%

1 %.«'ett at the next election $L- man , other Issues, notably Reading. Some ------—------ Mexican L* & P ..........96 94 Detroit El. ^ !"
’ ra^J>0?*eeses the happy, medium be- resistance was met ln the last hour. LONDON, Julv 8__ (C A p wThe Penmans ............!!!”! ... èi ... âi D. Coal pr.... 113 ...

™«fl these two policies. Of course, in Few long stocks came out on the last T‘ , Porto Rico Rv............... 92 ................. 93 D- Iron pr.... 106%............................
battte between two political par- drive. We do not believe Investors are fil Pfei?S,toward* Frov. cf Ontario................................................... Steel Corp. 64% 64% 64% 64%

• ‘«e» a good deal of smoke and confu- selling their stocks. The (business out- 1 *° i F'° Jsne!r0 .......................- - ••• J«*t. ..67%............................
- ®1od must !)« exuected But thru tri/' look is too good They are not disturb- unaffected welcome. The Star, the do. 1st mortgage.... 103 ... 103 ... Halifax El. .. 151 ... ... ...

oonnict ther! < „ ™ eS over rJiiflc. either Th, most radical of our evening papers, S10 Paulo ..................... 102 .. 102 ... Laurentide ... 134 195 194 186
W» itoMlklî, , reason to hope that ed over P^lRIca says men of all parties are one ln the S; antoh River ...................... 97% ... 97% 1 Ill- Trac. pr.. 92% 93 92% 93
St»ki lkely f° emerge into move political outlook will keep the market • . r t)n Steel Co. of Can.......... 100% ... 100% ... 1 Mex. L. & P. 96 96 96 95
^ than hâve existed In irregular for a time, but this will give £ct that Borden has taken -______ : M. & 8$. P... 145 145 1G% 145
Sto«t two or three years. Wo are plenty oj changes for turns. Would T-,Trl!r’S D’ace makes no dffference TftDnUTft ... ea M.L.H. & P... 217% 218 -217 217

ITt beyond the danger of crop huy on df-ives and sell out on first good liberals*” «avs The Star ”He G TORONTO MARKET SALES. .> 9. Steel & 
ttof^i and any further advance at bulge. Do not follow stocks un. The r j. anâ that is enough for us We _ 9°‘11 .......  .H .............................
'Ûe oMong3 stikkyh t0b|Stlholders thA self ' wUbln days''restoring1 the K,adly recognize there Is something far Bell Tel.............. 166 ............................... 4 Ogilvie pr.’ !."
bèttee stock blg holders. A self within a few days, restoring the higher than politics, namely, our com- Can. Bread .. 35% 35% 35% 35% 50; Ottawa L. P.. 166%

trading market «is in prospect, surplus. mon heritage and the hope of the Brit- Can. Mach. ... 25 ................. 26 ; Penman. ..... 57 ................. ...
<cVi ropp Tt ig to Dr6S6r\*@ nnfl dô- Cinncri pr. ,. 1^2 ... ... ^• • 25■ Porto Rico •». 81 ... ... .,.
velop that heritage that Borden has   io' r"*^ N^v'' 117% 117% 117% 117%
crossed the Atlantic. Whatever Canada Sèmcm1...:! T «% 'is Wi Si Rlo Jan .! lM$li2% 1M% Ul*
mpy do to help us .maintain command Dom. Iron ... 64%............................ »■ Sao Paulo ... 240 ...
of the sea* which is the supreme neces- Gen. Elec. ... 118% 118% 117% 117% 12$: Spanish pr. .. 93 ...
slty of oiir existence, we shall accept. Lake Sup. ... 32%........ 36' Shawlnigan .. 140% ...
riot merely wlrh gratitude, but brother- Loco, pr.......  92   60! Sher. W. pr.. 99% ...
ly comradeship. We are one race; we Mackay  ....... 88 ......................... . 31 Steel Co. of
stand together." do- Pref- ••• ............................. 3 Canada pr... 88%.............................

, siana tog Maple Leaf .. 76 70% 70 70% 25 Toronto Ry. .. 144% 146 144% 146%
do. pref. ... 99   44 Winn. Ry. "... 233%........

94 94 93% 93% 40 Tooke ............... 39%.............................
92 ............................ 2 Banka—
79%............................ 100 Commerce .... 222 .............................

161 151% 161 161 620 Hochelaga .... 166 .................. ...
Merchants' ... 192 .............................

25 Royal ............... 229% 229% 229 229
100 Bonds—
15 Can. Car .... 107.............................
30 Dom. Coal ... 99%.............................

Dom. 1. & 8.. 94% 94% 94% 94%
83 Textile. B T... 101 ... ................
30 Sher. Wins. .. 100%.............................

160 190
MONEY TO LOAN*0 I 5004186 186Messrs. Ba ilie, Wood & Grot; report 

the following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

July 6. July 8. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

. 151% 161% 150% 150% 
... 240% 242% 228% 241%

CANADIANS IN LONDON.

195 196
■>* ™ ü 8d0 GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Hoÿal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Sprlngflield Fire, German-Am- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
Olaat Company, General Accident » 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A Plate 
GIgsi -Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London * Lancashire Guar
antee, & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 29tf
2« Victoria St. Phomee M. 692 and P. 0(17.

Istru Co., Ltd.
since the shares were

.•and Registrars.
rt’ and Financial 
nta.

134 134
200 ■X0-v Rio Janeiro . 

Sao Paulo ... 195 1.100195
140 1,600140

TORONTO.
Islet and Rates. 673

Total net Dlv’nd 
Profits per 

cent.

120 12P
206% 206%
162 162»Wt: lMONTREAL STOCKSFurnished of the 152 152i 1906 ..... 290,833

...... 412,242
..... 466.668
......... 302,022
......... 236,868
......... 406,202
......... 708,623
......... 469,138

31
1906 40
1907 42%Sales

75 1908 
1909, .. 
1910 ..

30 . t.H.C,CLARKSON & SOUSi% i% i% 1% 
87 87 86% 86%

150 25
270 40 .

■ >' 546tf TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

1911! 40 \ 
40 -30 1912104organ & Co. | V160 Ontario Bank Charniers

tCOTT STREET
NEW LISTING.100

95ACCOUNTANTS |
treet, Torohto. 1 
er, Calgary, Wlnnl- | 
Saskatoon. - 246

The Toronto stock exchange has list
ed an additional $1,000,060 of the com
mon an<L>$2,609,000. of the preferred 
stock of the Spanish River Pylp and. 
Pape/ Mills, Ltd. (Including the On
tario Pulp and Paper jCo., Ltd".), The 
new stock Is the outcome of the recent 
merger of the two concerns.

119
600

—TORONTO— 2820
i r10

COTTON MARKET FAILS
TO HOLD ITS ADVANCE

100
e

EGAL CARDS, 100
7 V,.1., Barristers, Solid- vy 

eic.,Temple Building, 
(Block, South PorcalH

ed M

Erickson Perkins & ’ Co. (J. G. Beaty)BRITISH CONSOLS.75
440 wired :

A continuation of Saturday’s buying 
movement carried new crop Options up 
around the 12%-cent level before the Ur
gent demand was filled. Heavy realizing, 
estimated at fully 150,000 bales, for the 
account of strong local interests .took 
the steam ott the advance, and prices 
weakened during the late Session. Senti
ment continues barely mixed. Weather 
conditions arc more favorable, and co.tton 
has passed Into weaker hands; yet gen
eral opinion favors higher prices during 
the next tWo months, during which time 
the crop "must pass thru the usual deteri
oration. We expect this reaction to ex
tend further, but on a snarp setback pre
fer the long side for turns.

A-521 July 6. July 8.
Consols, for money............ 76 11-16 75%
Consols, for account

IS 65 76 13-14 75%10toe of 10 carloads ttss
tv days.

. 120 15 MONEY MARKETS.The haul ,|
to the station is 

ugh roads, -and F®8 
le to. get -ûtït tti

35
5 Bank of England discount rate, .3 per 

rent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 8 per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 

Call money In Toronto, 6% per

10
y, tt"225

I BUSINESS MORTALITY IN CANADA New185
613

61 cent.
cent.TRAVEL-SAFE."g

Rcalh . |
[rawing up Of mea-ÎJJ 

k-golng vüjsels is 
pn ln the atitumn. i 
a tes and Ge^many. a 
tt Initiative An Ü56 | 

1 their clalnt^. The M 
fof be presented to jg 
he d rafted finally. 1 

ng of ahiotHer Ger- ç 
lortly" IrefWe the 
national confereneg

10A
■ woi?*k'*e8 failures in Canada and Newfoundland for first half of 1912 and 1911, 
I ”th aa»eta and liabilities, were as follow s :

No. Failures.

191L
........ 182 . 225
........ 226 3 254

40
«r-f

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Giazebrook * Cronyn, Janet Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : f.

—Between Bank*—
Buyers. Sellars. Counter.

te % 
to %

12 yPress.)—A § —Liabilities.——Assets.— ’
f: ■^f®vince*. 60

1911.1912.1912. 1911. 2,069-1912.• Ontario $1,074,226 82,163,287
1,848,270 2.420.211

262.319 
250,799 
28,400 - 

296,431 
202.551 
236.153 
548,899

$561,905
733.403
161.044
81,497
9,600

172,539
119.701
152,143

$1,177,949
1,025,833

Si’S.OOo
187.510
10,470

227,920
109,431
59.977

483,714

50FATALLY SHOT BY ROBBER COTTON MARKETS.i»«bec........
Brunswick..............&va «cet*

teb™ward ,sland-

"‘*h)6rta .............

Monarch pr 
P. Burt pr.
P. Rico ...
Rio ............... .
Russell ....
Sao Paulo 
Saw. Mas.
Spanish R. .. 61%.................

do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92
Steel Co................ 30% 30% 30

do. pref, ... 89 ... ■ ...

3L La wee. ... 106 ...

10
672.816 ; _ -----------
2:6,835 ^ QUEBEC, July 8.—A robber broke
19,339 into the house of Leon Caron, watch- 

464,730 maker at Llslet, last night. He was 
caught In the act of bidding up the 

38a safe bv the proprieor, whom he shot 
1 thru the chest with a revolver.

Carori was found unconscious this 
$4,748.633 $7,014.933 morning and he Is not expected to re-

59,000

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaflr). 
14 West King-street, report the followftg 
prices on the New York cotton marketi

Tree,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close

July ............... 11.83 11.92 11,74 1L74 11.7;
... 11.92 12.00 11.80 11.83 11.84

Oct.......... 12.12 12.24 12.01 12.06 12.01
. 13.12 12.83 12.10 12.10 U.17

Jan. ........ tt*l 19.89 13.06 tt.M 12.14

28 2614
6 X. Y. Funds.... 1-32dix par. %

101 Montreal fda.. par. par. %
7 Ster., « day*. .9 1-32 91-16 9 6-16 9 7-16

Ster.. "demand..9% - -9 31-82 9% »
1,000 Cable trans....911-16 9 28-82 10 10%
‘ 500 —Rates In New York-

Actual. Posted.
1,750 Sterling, 60 days Sight........ 484.7$ 416%
2,50) Sterling, demand ............. . 487.86 488%

4«
111 3552i 86 240%82

' ..............
SE Î*11*8» - Terri io o' .........

122524
274,7506>73 92 Aug.

ïi'100so S60
$2,266,696 $3,712.603

23,061 ...............
Dec.Canada ........................ 670 | .703

midland  ........................ 6 cover. ,
V.% f

Îx/. I
I.

“i /i \
a Ü

J

<1
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SBMPSORte I Store ^«ÉdSfe 'TW

FO*
1 • H. H. FUDÇER, President TW " 

HoWrt
1 /. WOOD, Manager Phone Number Main 7841 «mtsoksb ■hr

We have 60 lines to Central.

AMid-WeeK List of Big£ Values
^ Collection The heart of the week gives ys greater

of Dresses to B2$%S‘SSTAS
go at Half Price !™>PPln0 u>e give you this list of extra
° values to help m your home economy

!

Men’s Two-Piece Summer Suits

Must be sold 
half ca

^ThTw
X r* Kinat Simpson.! 9 /*nnum;

m
PROBSi

%
-«€1 i. 4'

RECK5 *•<
• y V;g '/a-

V'
STA*:•ye1 :V-CÏ

r,: These sample dresses, surUAle for women and 
misses, are made of silks, lingerie, and allover embroidery.
Borne have high collars, others Dutch necks, all are alter

nately trimmed with pretty insertion and colored pipings, long 
an short sleeves. .Borne, have the raised waistlines Were 
$1 00, $17.50, $18.00>9.00, *22.60

V CHILDREN’S COATS AT REDUCED! PRICES.
A collection of handsome coats, made of black and white im- ^ 

ported shepherd’s check and cheviot serges. They hâve box 
hacks,»large collars and revers tastefully trimmed in contrasting 
shades. Were $6.96 to $7.50. Bargain, "Wednesday’s price, $4.45

SPECIAL VALUE COATS.
About 50 coats, taken irom our best selling lines, include in 

materials Imported serges in black, grey, and navy, French Pa
nama in black and navy, and tweeds in tight shades. Made in a . Jar 
number of attractive stylos. Were $10.00 to $17.50. Wednes
day’s price *

CA
**?

y
t)nlario G 

proyc, 
’less an 
Started a I 
Which Sp 
Destroyed 
and Man}

33. . . In grey all-wool homespun tweed, made by the Oxford mills in 
Jg t-weight close finish. Coats re cut single-breasted and half lined wit 

lustre, trousers have belt keepe and are turned *up at the bottom.' Sizes 34 to -
$10.00 / r

\\\

©... $7.26 to $11.25

Ü<\X /
AUTOMOBILE DUSTERS.

Made from dark fawn satara cord, in dot 
collar and pearl buttons. Sizes 36 to 48.

MEN’S BATH ROBES.

1Vxwith military
.............. $3.50 >ssx M! • • v • •

* v
To clear Wednesday................. ................................ _ , $3 49

OTPV J6 Men’s ^gî'811 Terry Cloth Bath RMes,' iight grounds with fancy 1 
’ P^k, blue or mauve stripes, mad long and roomy with small stand coi- 

itch pockets, a d girdle. Exceller for beach use or at home. 35 to~ 44.
$3.49

THOUGli
AW ;

Child’s
Pearl 

Handled 
Set 49c

$6.95 MEN’S AUSTRIAN BLANKET CLOTH BATH OR LOUNGING ROBES
In grey, red, or brown grounds, wr

A man named 
• tario Oovernmer 
a homestead n 
Transcontlnenta 
fire on the 2nd, 
which has done 
damage west d 
River and along] 
-about eight mtl< 

Details have 
•which show itha- 
partaient has a 

no It. A corresi 
1 "Mr. Saunders 
day which narre 

•burned up the 
land Jumped the 1 
[erlckhouse, burn 

bet, dry day 
j 1 The fire parted a 
1 of Landon’s cl 

II rounded by fires 
I we don't have 
I very hot time of 

“Mr. Hanetin 1 
I family out, and 

ing hit down h 
tent. I underst 

! very near McIÇI 
I clows' log house 

.Conn Sfnythe’* 
just finished bul 
Was hurried dow 
* The fre/starte 
to, g twenty acre 
C Hold m a fln< 
by th’ wind ch 
cast, when the 
Bni li v.eet. 

Saunderr-. who 
] d rscribed as lav 

The Wo-ld's cor 
“ho was bragglr 
having started 
teemed to think 

life also stated i

* •»« esss ,

■ REPP SKIRTS.
Washable ridrta of imported repp, cut in1 a plain gored style, 

buttoning down the front with pearl buttons, plain panel backs, 
all sises, come early. The price deserves your notice. A rush 
vaine at

> fancy
le. Sizes 35 44 .

designs, made with
............................... $6.00 Im

mr

ëTwo More Boot Spe1 J . $1.664 • *- »- s e s e~s • • 1• •■•SS» W-4» 4.» 4 4 4 .4
sraar>a nr.nmo ^ 3-piece Child’s Set, inchid-
MEN S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $1.99. ing knife, fork, and spoon.

âtenVcolf0 t‘JnaL7fe ted ?^Kay 8ewn Bdots and Oxfords, Fork and spoon are Sheffield

d lA‘”îA “«urn ™mpk.iPHeh ££ ftl” TSi S*and low heels, sizes 6 to 1 . Regularly $2.50 and $3.00 Wed- ^ * has sdver-plated blhde,
nesday ..........................    I $1.99 Wlt^1 pearl handle. The set

complete in a cardboard box." 
Special, set

/ AIf

More Sooner Underwear 
for^omen at Half Price

-t
■h

z m
.

This is another lot from thé famous “Watson Mitts” that 
» to na marked “seconds.” The alight i 

in wear or appearance

i;I »: \ WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS.

in Lau" Wo^n’8 High-grade Boots. Pumps, and Oxfords
: ’ Sid ia^n^’ T^d’ t*“ Russia "calf, satin,

and cravenette, button, blQcher, colonial, ankle strap à
Wednesday ade °D ** ne'?cst lasts> sizes 2 to 7- Spemkll

V t
miperfections do not

No Phone Orders 49cSIS5 apEEsi

Sterling silver mounted. Spe- lo,ok- Among them are several linen lace combinations in plain 
mal, set j 76c J^hite only. ‘Superior” Combinations are among the best-fit-

White Para- 
sols 98c ■

... 58LSSfc85“ei»2'wii"wmi; x:............

& sssTh ntSss. s? A-5i; isrtur «pa ws*
... , 14)00 MEN’S SOLID LEATHER BBi tj*" " ”  76e

ftttrac- 8,ze". *0 tfî?: RcguTarïy0^: ‘wedneaSi'j^èach1'^1®8' Ve°' 8troig- A| ,

1 1 Taken.I

J II 11
velvet,

| 2^00 Undergarments. Summer Vests and Corset Covers for
| women, ribbed white cotton or lisle thread. Vests come low or- 

h*gh neck, short, long, or no sleeves, beading and dark ribbons.'- 
Coraet Covers come medium, high neck, long, short, or no sleeves, 
sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular prices 25c to 35c each’ 
Wednesday, each ..

X!A • • • • • $1.95

Wash Laces 
Direct from 
Nottingham

Ttië July Linen 
4 Sale

'

I
n

. ' 1 f6c.. JS Te a’o'iu?,’ REGULARLY 
CLEARING, |1A8 DOZEN.

200 doien Irish Linen Table Nap- 
Z meke With new border-

Irish Embroidered Bed Spreads. »^e « *100. hematite”? 
5, etnbr°ldered deelgne 
Sale, Wednesday ....

Roller Towels, mad 
ï^e^L!iU?en crf*L 17"Inches wide,

Jmt 300 p.tai to of ,0lcuy of Otomntog D and A " hL«,,.S S
’ , ”A A "ryi m<^*> “ «°»1. white ««=>=>«, Wtirte, medium
; - ion bu*. extra long skirt, fine rustproof boning, with 4 strong ^«aday ............s palÆ |?«i

6 ,earte"' C0Tds in “k*» 184 26 inches.
'Vednesday ot, 0 pm,...................................... .................. ................. 31.00 WggtS*

es wide; a beautiful 
cloth. July SaJe Wednr

Dn Bale Second Floor, Tonge Street.

' J. i Double Dollars’ Worth 
in Corsets

1 n .1 j

Laces and Insertions, In 
Valenciennes and machine Tofroh- 
ons, all the wanted widths, from 1 
to 314 Inches wide, large, assort
ment of patterns, 
half price.

Summer Bale price, dozen 
Summer' Sale price, dozen 
Summer Sale price, dozen 
Summer Sale price, yard.. 
Summer Sale price, yard.. 
Summer Sale price, yard..

The Season’s Big Demand,

120 Handsome White Em
broidery Parasols, with long 
handles and gilt frames. S 
eial, Wednesday ..................

fim Two pairs of beautiful D and A Corsets for the price of one 
if the easiest and best way to describe this extraordinary corset 

4 sci,ing event Wednesday. Phone orders taken care of if before

,...60c
H xSummer Sale,

16ce from aer-! noon. 28c
48 only, Imported Embroi- 

■• JJ dered Parasols, a most 
;:1Cc " Jive lot, including high grade 

unes. Some are counter soiled. 
Reduced to clear, Wednesday 
• • • * ...............................  $2.39

■

July Sale of Men’s Sox
lieigîK îl7inCOwt°cï 80?’ elose nice

Millinery stripea:double ,hee; and toe;91/2 to °“>’ ^
A Second Day’s Big Selling Men’s Pine Lisle Thread Sox. cWsreven qLltv^pérfeJT^in6^ 

of Untrimmed Hats. F ÿ0»’ a“d black, double heel Ind tbe all sizes

Including SO doien New ^ l J'V..................3 pairs 60^ IsT^
Black,Hair Shapes, purchased ,Thtread .sample, 1,000 pairs in all
at a very low price. These hats wf Section of plain colors, fancy effects cm-’ 
usually sell for prices ranging ^0Vier,es, and laces, all are ■ perfect, 9Vo to 11 
from $2.75 to $4.50. Mid-week Wednesday, Pair - , r3 to u.
sale price

$ WOMEN’S NECKWEAR.
Swiss Embroidered and Plain 

Guipure Dutch Collars, this seà- 
son« styles, our regular 15c col
lars. Summer Sale price .... iSo 

“Robespierre,” the new collar for 
July days, made In white, blue 
?r. w,th Pretty pleated

14o ,Cbot ,of whtte net, a most becolh- 
prtce °W eolIer- Summer Sale

98cf

I > The Summer-Weight Fabrics
FrHÂStô S.PS,WMil 9raUi““' h ^ '°'m acd

All-wool English Series, indigo dye, fast color, 
ÏZlk.6115 Permanent ftnwh. Special value, per yard

. Î
- I

underwear 
eeday, ÿardl right to do so.”E MakA11 ■ !

)••/'T ) »
The settlers w 

unable to obta 
district, and the 

bne settler, v 
Country since It 

“Surely there 
f**lch we can 

there Is not, ant 
right to burn ot 
Ml In

49c 35c: If!I Imported Lingerie Blouses
m^ikalftfaA T0ÜeS,pure botany wool> Vvti6teda^tl^Ü^^ap“ac^^^^«ermt<i?nstyieFTmï

qualities that are guaranteed fast, un- trimmed with real Irish and Cluny laces, others just as ekboratriv 
9L. and best permanent fin- band-embroidered, some are a little counter mussed but othe/

lsh, 42 inches wide, per yard, 69c wise are perfect. Marked prices from $5.00 to $12.50. Wednes-
ay o clear ............................... .......... .......................................i.... $2.96

: , V11
46ctX

i A 25c sm «î).. $1.00 Men’s Fine Plain Black Cashmere Sox,
soft spun yarn, close, elastic finish, good 
wearing, double heel and toe, 9U> to 11 t f j
Wednesd.y . .....................3^650

Apartment Wall Papèrs
We are supplying a large num'ber of apartment houses with wall paner* 

are just the thing for rooms used for living, dining, or

Imported papers in plain cloth stripe cordùroy, linen 
?e tap. gram, meal, and hide, in wood shades 
, brown. Per roll ...

extraDther special lines 
$1.50 Hats at ... 
$1.00 Hats at ...,

i ^ 31; are—i !

I rather a 1 
Buryows have e<

I hiI | *

II I An“ SS“
46 Cents a Yard

i their canoe and 
make him pay.

“I don’t know 
leet hie shack 
thing he owned

“■Mr. Landon 
■U out on the m 
house, and the: 
bank. The tire

“After - Season ” 
Sorting' Out of 
Carpets Rugs
FOR REDUCTION IN PRICE

i
of Children’s 
Straw Hats

• 1 i
U‘

Black and ivory Jap Sük, one yard wide, 
EXCELLENT VALUES. French-dyed silks.; the black comes in taffeta 

n . „ ~ , an<t so“ natural"finish, gives splendid wear,
Babette ana turban shapes, cool and dressy, 36 inch. Per yard 

neat curl brim. Can be worn in

Our colors and designs 
sleeping.

:■ - \

!
46c Hechamlyay, Jaspe, a ( 

greys tans, buffs, greens,
26c, 36c, 50c, 76c, $1.00

I “Satindere kn- 
correspondent.

I ««veral times, uj 
to clear

f98 Cents a Yardmany ways. An excellent style 
for email child; has medium

Ii ' Wash-tub Silks, all pure and guaranteed 
dome crown, and is trimmed in peçfeOt in color. A big range of striped and 
white, navy, brown, or? cream colors. This is

/ WEDNESDAY SPECIAL.
4,350 rolls Imported and Domestic Papers in assortp/i 8® Reeu“r,r 25“en”S“' d-1

up ar 
B*lghbors can't 
affair of
b« hasn’t .got a 
“P around him. 

"Do

A Favorable Time to Buy Floor Coverings
Included are English Tapstrv Squares, Seamless Velvet 

Squares, Imported and Domestic Wiltons, Imported and Do
mestic Axminsters. both seamless and seamed, also Scotch 
wool Rugs for bedroom

a
a most serviceable fabric 

for street or house wear, 40 inches wide Per 
yard

1 silk
mine I16c; Wednesday,50c, 78c. and $1.00‘ •i j ! 98cMiddy and Jack Tar shapes, 

better suited for boys, have
j! crowns flip or curl Exceptional offering in rich black Mousse-
' I Jlm't P~m whlte °V.n Meaoh" Duchesse, and Black Satin Paillette • two
I ; «traw cream white, navy of oui- regular $1.25 silks, 36 inches wfde iS 

or brown trimmed at . deep, full, skein-dyed blacks. On sale Wednes
50c, 76c, $1.00 day at, per yard..............................................$i Q0

i Fine Table Tumblers$1.00 Per Yardi you thin 
■lance, a worn: 
*11h her five 
have to stay 
completely at til 

. Pi*, while her]
: 'virk? Blythe J 
■ mike jam

GroceriesLi
1 - use. / Fine Table Tumblers, neat etched band 

design. "V\ ednesday, dozen.......................$1.00II I I ll
A few examples:

9ToaxeSinrlfie%9"° X, 12 0' ”eam,ees- English make. Reduced to $12.95

some désigna. ^Re'duce"te qU“Uty Imp0rted Axminsters. very hand-
ducMto 1,A beaUtlfUl deep P»*.' very ' luxurious Axmmrie».'^”

.......... .......................... $39.50
Axminster. Reduced to

......................... $35.76
\ ery artistic Wool Bedroom Rugs. 

................................................... $17.25

( Fresh Rolled Oats.
Choice Side Bacon, 

j. . or whole, per lb.
, . Canned Corn

Salt and Pepper Shakers, Chippendale de- Canned p*m. 
sign, glass tops. Wednesday, per pair .. 21c £ln«st Ca«>Hna Rice......... s |b«. 26e

Pure White Wine Vinegar xxx Per gallon ........ '«egar, xxx.
Choice Pink Salmon,

Per stone.. 45c 
peameal. halfI- Sa|t and Pepper Shakers 20c

3 tins 25e
per tin-

h I h n

12e a large
5-ounç ffl,cw ,n 
r EhtA Big Wash Goods Clearance

Lnï’X id"”T,de',w "’hi” t

Clearance of a-qbautity of ends of silk and cotton mixtures'™ a'big variety 
n Md desb?™\ P°ods regularly from 17c to 49e per vard .... He

or rea^ha“d-e»broideréd ends of Swiss Muslins, some two col-
X^XLe‘e:.w.ith v,ri0™ •*r

..... hrï«laQi36 inches wide' a splendid quality, suitable for
wfnTw 1 k? Tars iike linen' Re^uiarly 15c. special .........
Fme French Printed Voiles. 28 inches wide, most exquisite

irroSs &:LCOf OT1iT •P'nk’ /ky; grey- wl*e’ and other colored 
grounds with floral designs of color combinations. Regularly 49c
SpCCial............................................................................................-y - 33c

1 endang 
ethers.97-Piece Dinner Set

Booth’s Silicon China Set of 97 pieces. Co
balt blue band design and gold finish, 
nesdav, special ................

< —*rty of25c9.0 x 10.6, extra heavy Seamless Scotch
14-lb. flats

. 3 tine 25c
relfers Cream Soda Biscuits

pox ------------ -,........................24c
Kkovah Custard Powder, 3 pkgs. 25c | 
Purexllme Juice Sovereign Brand.-

reputed quart bottle.................25c
Crossed Fish Brand

CHATHAMReduce^ to t.! ’It Wed-
$14.95

3-lb. V/kl!t Hardly
Sulldlng. CARPETS. ,

English Tapestries, 55c yard.
Splendid Quality In Brueeels Carpet,

Royal Doulton Rail Plates
Rojral Doulton Rail Plates, Cake Plates, 

Fruit plates, Tankard Jugs, etc. Wednesday 
Special

? i 1 "J.
pm-itham, j 

; Accordt6 flg
I -h-*- Prttclmrd.

‘«usd during ju 
p c*P*ndrture tha 

months of last I °ltt' were Issue 
F Pendlturc on tm
L ‘3r the Aral half

for
r'" *t

reduced to $1.15 and 95c 

to $1.25 yard.

yard.49c i nSardines ....
........................ 2 tins 24c

Borden’s Eagle Brand Condensed
Milk, per tin ..................

Kkovah Lemon Squash, per bottle

Rich English Axminsters, reduced .stim-: W
L;, II lie 25c

> «Tà@ Chocolate Sets
14-piece. Chocolate Sets, in 

Nippon China, dainty floral 
patterns. Regular $2.25. Wed
nesday, special, set

t : 1 ............................... J..................... “JQg
fanned Pears In Heavy - SyiupL per

l tln .......... .. ............................... 15c
. xm

t FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 
LB., 25c. ■■z

500 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee. In the 
bean ground pure or with chicory, 
\1 ednesday. per lb.

No phone or mail orders.m r*
°°n«tructlon 

416,032 were 1 
For the first ,i 

Permits have 
v*«ue of the bull 

at $114,381 
thr*e Permits, fo: 

t Ww* taken ouL

----------------- ----
m $1.49 m25c' 94
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This in Lunch Room
Wadnaaday Afternoon 

3 to 3. 30

Simpson’s Special . 
with Lady Fingers

TEN CENTS
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